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she noted. thol€h she had heard
that Heystooe had recorded six
deaths.

District 4-H Camp
Thursday,-friday

About 200 area 4-11 members
will be attending the District 4-11
Camp 'at Ponca State ParkThurs
day (today) and f"rlday.

The camp" for eight through
1o-year~Ids, Is sc duled for
Thursday whUe thos en 11
year,s~kl or o.ld ci-
pate Friday.

The camp, said Wayne County
ExtensiOn 'Agent, Harold Ingalls.
involves 4-H'ers from five coun
ties-including Cedar, Dixoo. Da
kota, Thurston and Wayne.

Scouts Were There _
Ir.onJcally; Wayne Girl Scott

Troop 145. which Just returned
tram a camping trip, had spent
May 27 at Willow Greek camp

. Ground, tfiree or four mlJaBwest
of Momrt Rushmore. Troop leada
er Mrs. David I.ey said she had
not been able to find out It this
camMr01l1d was one or those
hit by the hood .waters.

Published Ever} Monday and Thursday at
114 Main Wavnf' Nebraska 68787

Friday, !'-:l'Regents'toUT
of Northeast StatIon.

Su.nday. Wayne c'tty
Pullc(' films concerning
drug abuse and lawenforce
ment at F...a.st Park. Fifth
and Walnut.

Sunday. Father's Day.
Wed n e s day. North

east Nebraska Medical
Ted.lR6lql:isfli to meet at
Bl.lI.f s Cate. 7:30 p.m. Ven
ereal disease filmg to be
shown.

year at Keystone,
Cindy Freohlich. 20, whoworks

In a gift shop at the base or Motmt
Rushmore. six miles from Key
stone, at last got thro~h to her
parents, Mr. and Mrs; MHvlh
FtQehllch. 905 Lincoln. !tfter
midnight Sunday, Lines were still

'down In the resort area. so she
had gone to nearby CuSter to
place the call. •

Cindy said she hadn't worked
In the gift shop for two daysjthat\
everyone's eflorts were confined
to cleanlng·up-, No Uv-eswere lost
In the area wh~re Cindy worked,

Flag Display
In observance of Honor Ame

rica tal'·s. Ilags will be displayed
in front' or Wame business fir-ms
through Julv 41:h. The observance
began on wedne sdav. Flag Day.

contended that last year the Coun- allow three trailers.
cil let him add more trailer-s to Wriedt pointed out. that the
hIs area without the tedmIcaU.. attemattvee w~re. unfair due to
ties being placed upon him thts the city's lack of consistency
year.J'- In reading and In enforchlg the

Wrledt satd that the .cffy or- same ordblance from last year to
dlnance is the same JS it was this year.
last year .... l don't see why there The Council 'then aecld~ to
are, so many technicalitics this transfer the matter to the Board
rear'," he said. where the members will deckle

Earl~er)!jrledtasked the Coun- U the alternatives would-create
cn for permission to expand his a har-dship for Wriedt.
court racnlttes to accommodate If the Board finds that the city
four more tratler-s. rulings do cr-eate a hardship, U:

But the Connett, In Its May 31 can overrule. th~ c'ity In favor
meeting, deffaed to walt for the orwrtedr. -"'- -
results from the Planning Com- The Cotllc1l gave the go-ahead
mission .as to whether the addf- for severat street and al-ley pa¥----

.tlon was In compliance with the. Ings In line with the city's one
city ordinance. and six-year. plaJinlng schedule.

lngT~:eC;;t~~,s~~~~r:f~et~:ez~:= th:h~~~f ~~j:t~~t~~
dt and Wrledt two altcrnatlves. north of Meadow Lane-at an eett
But Wrledt rejected them both. mated cost of $5,.")00. The city
s lncr- the first proposal would al- engineers recommended the r'e
low 'only two trailcr-s on the same paving of the street due to rain
lot and the second proposal would damage from the months or

Februar-y and June which has
caused the paving to sink about
six to eight inches. ,

The Council also approved to
have a storm sewer built 00

t he south of Sunset Drive to and
inc ludIng Meadow Lane at an

:1:~~{ .: :','.:-:.:. iiI 3 -;: ;3.0C
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Mr, and Mu. Jim Paige. with Penny, four yun old. and Holly, one. read of 'the
Ra,pid Citv. S.D,. flood which interrupted their holiday tllis past weekend. The 'Paige
family had gOlle til Rapid Citv to visit the Alonzo Paige family. The Alonz~ home is
located on a hill about a half-mile from the stricken area, but was not in the path of

_ ~~str~ction.

'.

the ev,lde[\('e bcfor(' makln~ de
eision~ whkh t'CAJid affect them
thp rl'st of their lives. The film
eonc('ntrates on peer group pres
sures that ,\oung people oftcn
must combat in avoiding drugs.

"[-"r)('us on Speed and IJppers."
I5o-minute ('olor film. especially
for jtmlor h~h, senior high and
,;dult age.",.· Pills are a readil'y
available sOurce of "kiCKs" for
Idds and, though not. physiolQgl
call.\ addiefing, repeated intra
vaneous Injection of methamphe
tamine' Is shown to be far more
'-,"( POLICE FILM, .p,I~(' k

WAyr-;'E, ,r<,;['~HRA.<:iKA 6K7H7,TllliHSDAY;' ./IINE 15,1972
\'II\'FTY-M:VENTH YEAH NFMREH SEVEN

Ted E. Foust,
formerWayne
f!'Ierchant!J>ies

Third in Weekly Police films Series
T h(. t hlr(}.w('e" "'c!ll>du Ie of

films in the .""Umml'r Informa
t Ion f'rrl:r"'dm, sponsored by the
Wa.Hll'~lepartm('nt, will
be· shuV>1l al Eust I'ar". Fifth
and, 'Walnut, Sundu.I ev('n-lng' at
dlls".

Th(> <"l'ht'dule:
"Fo('us on .~1arij(Jana," l;.r-mln

utt· ('olnf film, gcart--d for junior
·h~h. senior high and adult iJR('

.l:roups. A combination of drama
ti:t.atloo and th(' <.,1.orl('s of [X'ople
as vrJlUng as 10 years, f'ncour
af..'lns;: potential ...·pot·· users to

i;,~\'lk for themselW':-I and lowelgh

Drive to Help
Flood. Victims
The \\-a,>-ne Chamber of

(' ommcF-!'(' l1a~ pla('ed re
t'.~ptade", at lhl' l,lr'4' Na
tional Hanh. tht· Statt~ 'lJa
tional Banh und' Trust ("0••

and thl' chamlx'r offkl' (or
those who wbh to t'ontrf
but(' to th(' Hilpld (. leI, ">.D .•
Ht'lief Fund.

Al! mDne\ collected will
be sent to'tht. Hapld ("ft,1
Chamber flf Commerce for
diHlributton t,o the appro
priate ilKenC,\' or agendes.

Fire Call 'Re-run'
A former \\',H11C businessman.

Ted Eo I·oust , d led Thur sdav. at
\ an -";')1 x, ( ,di!.... Ir • Foust own
ed and 0[X'raterj tti'e 'j'('braska~

( h'aner" and tator *,nn(' f lean
C'r~_1n \\a\ne from 194:1 10 t9!i.J.

:-,un'i\'(f~'ln('Iude h h, widow,
.\far,\etta; .onc sl ster , ,re'i~i{'a

ronsen of Wayne. The car's {floper "f l~, \l('sH, lallf.: thr-oe
carburetor caused a..{lre for th~er!'. rr. 11. Hf Blalr-, !1. (i.
second time SiiTUrCJi'i3: afternoon, of El~.nt(,. Ci}llf. and v. L of
the latest time at Fll'f.hand wal- (raij.:.
nut. A fireman used a (Ire cx-v Me rnorlal-, m~,\ be- ~cnl to lhr
t l~ulsh('r he W(lS ("arr.d~ In his fohn \tefcer :'\fasunk Lodge at
ear to put out the bla:l(!. ' Irmuha, •

For tile second time JrLtl two
d<l) span. Wayne vuluntocr- Fire
men were called to a fire In
volvhw a ('~r owned by Daniel

Malf-Million
fed,rid Aid,
To Wayne Stllte

This Issue ... 22 Pages - Two Sections

Wayne State College has
recetved $551,409 In fed
eral, aid tinder provisions ~

of fhe-nlgher education bill.
whIch may' be used by the
school at ns own dlscre-
tion. _

The aid -sm, passed by
the House and Senate. still
needs the Preiident's slg- ,"'"
nature.

Ncrtheastorn Nebraska

~:i~~g$1~lNi.o~e':~~r:;·
to the DeP9'rtment of
Health, FAucatlon.and Wel~

fare. A total of $R.1 mll
llan In federal aid will be
afstrfurted to-!\'ebraska

, • '~oUegC5.

.r+
~~i ~_r-:--...,.....:.,~

City May Lease
Landfill Area

/'1 plan til allend "ev('ral fash
Ion show"i In ill'S Mulnf's so that
r can offer better -;erl"!ces In the
fabrl~' Jines," shp s\lld.

Al r.resom , Mr-, . Jacobsen ad
~lts that lhel't' l-, a lut of wurk
til 1:1(" dum' before her openl!'¥':.

It's golrn; '0 he the r(·d rarpet
tn',atment for ~'H'r.I"(Xll'."

l·uelbe.tli ano tlle,1 ,ralh sold
me on wavne ."

Mr..;..raeoosen ls marrlcd 10
I\lr Force ~. Hobert tacob
<en, stuuoncd ut 1\. I. 'sawvr-r
Alr Lnr't-r- Base in vlurqur-Itu,
"f!cll. The ,lacllbsens have u s(~,

di'lllghtf'r and two ~;randdlildren.

Mn; • .Jacub!-i~n. who Wltl DC
!lvlng at '720' F. Flfth. has had
crten!-ilvC' lraln~ In ."iC'wlJ'lR' of
kniL.li!b..rks, duuqlc knltl; and
HnJ!l'l"tr·-:

In (tl(' Corncll mec·tlng 'rues
da.\ n ig ht, members voted to
charg:e 50 ecnts for eat'h cq!:;J1c
yard of building and demolition
material.~.

TilL' ( it I 'J!, ~\ i.l)lll' ma.'! turn
o":'('r th(' [andfm operatloos ,to
\ I.' rnon' Hussell, ('It~ He(~se FinRers 0( the Rapk! ("It.... reel and -can't.
Service, roo make ll~ landITil S. D•• ·t~ ~ad even tv "The t-e-fuv-i-s-loo ~tatl-on-wl:l~ hit·

the WaYncafca'-~rl£'ii(fS, D:;---ngl1tn·\ng; tilt' d;-J!II pap.. !' did
f'pi,'f;ltion a <;elf~l,pportiM husl- part:nts and other relativesmanv not publish SaturdilY; ph<"KIescrv-
ness in"itl·<td of clt,1 tax('s fund- ananxlollB moment asthe,\'await~ 1<'(' was ('urtaHed. (lnl)' tFl(' local
ing th(' opt·ration. ed wol'd of their loved unes who r ad I0 statloo carried instruc--

In a Wednesda.1 morning meet- were in the danger area. 'tloos, messages, call~ for a!>-
In~, ('oundlmen K.dlh \tosle.' and Wayne residents ~r. and Mrs. slstanct· and'report" of pr~ress
, .Jlm-P-d!g.e.jilld'thcIi two- YOImg- imd morl' heartbreaklru.: statlli-

-~(~;~J:~'-:;ul7':\lt~~~:'~'6~:f<;s7~~. -- McrS r.eturned Sundll.Y rrOIT! what tks."
had been pianned as a pleasant ~VaTer-had Wbc hauled-r~

Cf, and City (lprk Dan ~1lCrry, v1sit with Paige's brother and any of several dlstrlbutioopolnts
d...i.s£.uss.cd the. .pns.sibillt,\. ill.ll.u.!i- slstl.>.r.Jn-law. Mr.--aOO-Mr'!>-.-Alon__-t-41'..{Hghout-t-~t--l-w-iliiw'~

selllahing l~~r ,Ii(' landfill oper- "to Paige, and their three chll- heard later that major cO!1stru<;-
allons b,1 Aug. I. dren at Hapld ("fty, The Wa)'Tl{' tlon would be requtred to pUt the

family had arrived In Hapk! Cft~ water purification plant back In
about fj p.m. Thursday and had operation.
taken pictures or their family Looting and shootfng incldcnts
at Story ,Book ·[sland and had were rumored and road blocks
~l:i:itiEd__flt:h:tI. plettitcsquC all, dt- ('Fe estalllisl1eG-------9A-----_'<-----H'--;H
tlons whIch. HOUTS later', were to s.tat-()~
be no more than pre-flood rnem- A 9 p.m. to .'j a.m. ('urfell" was
orIe!;. S(,t up and all but vo-lunt(r£!TWUrk-

The rain,. which accumulated ers out during that timp were
to seven Inches in places, had arrested.
begun Frldayevenlng.ThePalgeli The Paige brothers were
sato.---....·ramlI1eH"1tr'tne· --C-lUiyon arnung-ttrc-vuhmtecrs 'who offer-- 4i1iof.~~~c-~
Lake area were warned about. eC! their servkes Saturday morn-
9 or' 10 p.m~ that the.re was a Ing 'after carrying blankets and ~_

danger of the creek, which had sleeping bags to the civic audi- ...'
""gone out of bounds before. f100d- torlum where the home'cs~·were ~

.lng. Ole woman had only a 15- headquarter~_d. Mrs~on~.

minute warn{iigbeforetilewater -liiIgechecked -with all those In
came." her nelghborliood who were alone

Canyon Lake Dam gave out to see that everyone was all right.
some tlmedurlng that night. caus- Those who had come thro~h the
IilI a deluge or water which ~lOod wlffiout-mlshapopcne~thelr

sweiX thr0!Eh the area, leaving ~omes and hearts to the less tmd leithold, Route 2. Wake-
over 200 dead, hlmdreds mOfe fortunate; offered clothing, bed- field. Is spending her first suma

missing and thousands homeiess. ding .aJ~d food. mel"' In a resort area. Her parents
or..the destructlon rIdges' ~ Actua! clean~p oper ns be~ wel"'e wor~led' when they heard

n((ed. "MObile homes were rIp- gan"Slm'<Jay. the local amUy rea of the dey.a.statlon in the nearby=:~~:(t~~~~te:t"~e;::lt rl~~~G:~~~7:;::rf~:~;I:h~;' :~~/~W~~d~~O~'S~~:'t::~;
er courts were flushed away. • • was headquartered nearbyi' the regIon was not badly hit. The
The water J;'avaged the main floor Clvtt Defense; Ellsworth AFB, 10 lriches DC rain that fell at

. or a department store. sweeping located outside ttle- city. Fort SYlvan Lake Resort at Custer
,J-U clear Of merchan-dlse, .. , a Car!:J_~J Colo.; the)ocaI fire de- State Park, where she works In

g,?U course was submerged. •• partment. -and caravans of Telea a cafeteria., had ~Il drained off
a block or'businesses dcstroya phone Company employeeJL~.L--!.I]g...~ld. A dirty lake remained

-,-'ed ••• car lots were emptied." joining. foncs.. A she~':"l1O&- ·-to romin~ ..them ofthe'nefghbor.
"severed gas· lines. lightning 'setrfrom-€haclroo drOVe up with Ing tragedy. '

and explcdlngpt'-opaJ:letanks c&us·- -food £lhd 'CltXhlng and offers· or Mr. and Mrs. Arnold. Marr had
~d fires WlI1ch wer~ allowed· to aS8Is~~ce. ,_ tried In vain to .cootaet their SOIl . -, . d
burn--nwiilselves out," they went But the worst w"not Over. through the Highway Patrol. Old Settlers'Committees.No.me
on. "Firemen. and other ~volutl- "About 1.500 persolls were lined Mike, 20. had ~.fuJ. wor~ June II
~eer-:wor~~rs !ere too_.occupled up Ou1_I}_lde the t~~~I~~'-'-ffiQF--~~!. .~ushm~re ,View Re.sfauPant Alfred MUler. general chair- [iDL)j8iiI~~
with thePttmary concen.~ tuarms Slit('Iartrn:Jrn'tng, w~d-Motet. e. c e __man or e annua inside Old Warnemunde, chairman. C. _O.
man Ute to worry abo,lIthO~s, t9 identity the vicUms." noted outside Momt Rushmor~ ~<I1tr Settlers Picnic, to be held July witt..Dale Miller;' Riddles Fa

"e-te.Of three tiospltals was, th_e .Wayne.wttnesaes, "Because' ment ,ttt a ~.:va~ley. Finally, 19 and 20, thl! week announced_rad:e;_Mrs. Don Wacke:r-l- !ilialr.
<q,at outofcolluillsslon andltn«~ the.- Iat'k--of----id-ent-lf~- 'Otl---Sunday, 'a:----cult -came from-·s.- the tollowmg commftfees for the man; Mrs. MDdred Wftte. Mrs.

ca:ttrnued to operate as. welL(lB bod~_~ II<KJ to. be'S9l1edacc.ord~ Yankton cQup1e-4mre'ntB,of' a_f~~_ e.vent~. . . \':-: ~ WalterBlelch•.WUva Jenldnsand
·'posslble after s~rerlngapower to sex and aAlroxlmate age_." low~worker 0( Mlke's)lI,aybw "" Main Parade: John~alloDind mrs.,MUe.Thompson; '
outage. ~'.' . '. __ A. ~rUa' Hat o~ knoym dead that, th9\J.:'h there< was mud In Lynn BaUey~ Clk:hairmen; EaI'1 CqJtcessions: Or. N."' L. DJt..

"There was no. gas, nowate~~.·~--.walllreleas~d S~y noon. ,Ms"cabln. Ml~ wasal1rfght"The Duerfl.lg.,Rlchard MU1er,Werner man an~ Dr.. D<I1~¥tbka; Horst-

:: ':e~ t;oubeg~~:e~~ey::' Parents ~orried ~:;:~~:r~::~t::w~:~= ~~~.~~r~:~Jrt~;~~: ~~~lr~~hnlng.:Al~~lte~=,
teeth, wash)1>tn' ttlitr or cloth~s. ... SU'san J:le~old. 19-year..otd mun,catJooB-C~ ..P1fandnotravel. trvfn Jaeger. -chairman; Walt:er JameS'Trmtman; Water Fight:
take a bath, m1:ke.:a.pot: o('cor- da~hter Of r-h. and Mrs. Ed· This was young Marr's, third Bleich an.d Bill Hottfl)aIti Adver· Sec OLD SI:TTL1:'RS, 'pnge 7

-y:

rJl{' fll.~tall.atlon flf :!,OIJ.:Jluwur
fl'et of !?tJanl rail on HlgllWU\
I J, from nine to \.') miles !'oOuUl
o,f Wayne. alrl':Jd.1 has begun.

('. \, True of llnr1irv,,1on l~

pr1.J,)cd-~i~w--i-mprov~

tp,mt. !'>cheduted for l'Oniilletion
hU:Ji' 2R• .Josep!) T. Grof of Tc""

cumsch ha.~ th(' :510,3R:! cOntract.

1n--'anOtfwr ar('<l h-li'-~;way pro.
j(·d. FlnU1"l,g Sand und (;ravel
(' o. of Wa,I1Jt:' Wtl"i thc apparent
low bidder, at $5,'HHi, for a 10- ,\cc1lrdlm: to Shl'Try, no rInal
mile ~tretchofmalnt('nanceg'rav~" dati' has been set if HlJs5(-' II de-
el on Highway 57, from Carroll ddes to take over.
to BcWen.

A total of S6.5 million In liTgh
way ('OTIstrudlon was announced
by Thomas Doy!}', state engineer
for. the S tat I.' Department of
Boads>.

(or the Nebra ..ka Department of'
!toads.

:-':0 detours' wlll be ncccssary
for the 'con~tru('llon, .~chl'dulcd

to bl' cf)mpleted' b,1 All:'. :!R.
\urfolk Bridg(' and ('(Jnstruc~

tion (ff. Iw'" thc $32,7114 {'mlrad
(or till' eU'!v('rh and a",phaltk
('onuete !;urra("~. Th(' pro~ct

~ L<; .rlnOOITr;L~lth------,~tat(' and red
('ral Iligllw<!\' funds. 'I

, '
~.~~.. '_~:j;:;;":'~':-'.'. '·cc-",~~cc-"-'-----c--c':"--'------'-':---~~_· ,----~:~-~~----.~..~~- =.=.~:=-':=-eJ=·:::·,F,===:;=:=;::-c:::::;::::;=::::;=="=~::;--~-~.

'.'-----.-.,.)

Mr$, J,,(ob~I:" and Doug Lvman, who ,owns th~ building, sign the tee se for ,thl: G"lh,ry,
<'l -oew fabrlc cl!'nfl!'r to be locotted /It 306 Ma.n. ' ~

,\ward('d T. p. !!olx'r!s,
\\ ,H1H' /'()lInt~ clvll ])ef('f\se dl
rec·tor. recc:4:1'nftiOll for his p;lr
tlclpaHon In -the state seminar
on "Alert and preparedness."

Ti,l' \'.a,[\(· (Ount.1 ((Jmmb~

',iolwr", !};Js"'ed :1 H'solutlon to
(ransfl'r $:J,t:!:J..":! from ~dln,1

Illstrkt \0. :!J bond fund tIJ UI('
n ..g:ular ",dJlxJIdistrict fund dllr
ing tll(>Jr m('ctlng '!:\It>sday at tile
-\';---aynrC'wIltyrotU1::hou:>l".

In UUI('f busmcss.thecomml!;
",lonen. o\<..:l\'t'fl the pfclimlnar,\
plat flf \1'111'; '\cre~ ror d('velop
m.~,i1. '

-lnslnlCtcd lli(' l'ill J'l:lmilllg
( orrlmls<.,lon that the ("Olllt.\ will
("lxJ\X'rate l'>'Itl1 tllP ">tate flL~torl

('al SoCI('11 to help clean up the
l,aPort!.' ('emet(·f.1 souttH'ast of
\\'a\11e OJ!'> a hbtorl.eal si{('.

Area Proiects Are Included Mem~al fo' AI Bahe
Th!' boo". "I.incoln «'nler for

In Highway Improveme..nts_.~;~,~';';'::::,;~7~;t;:~~;;'~
lx-r of ('ommerce for Mr. Albt-rt
\lahc.

Commissioners
Transfer funds

,,f;>In.stallat(on or.~wo boxculverts
on Highway I:), jUsLsouth or the
\'.all1e <"ill limit!;. will begin
lime ·!f,. acrordJns,:: to S. \' . .John
Sl)1l of \\ a.l'nc, pro;('('t manaJ:e-r

,

I
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MorrisJenkirts
Open HQtJs~ Held

AnopenhoUBe r.ecepi;im mar ..

Daughter Graduates
Mr-s, George BinghamWasgra.

duated (rom Arizona State Uni
versity June 2 with a bachelor 0(

music lnchoraleducaUmdegree.
Comrriencemem "exercises were
he,ld at Sun DevilStadlum, Tempe,

Ar~;s. Bingh:m, ~~ho is the for
mer Cheri Hank. daughter or Mr.
and Mrs. Elray Hank. Wakefield,
was also r~1zetLat_ the an.
nual fine arts honors convocation

. held earlier this year. She··has
signed a contract with RoseIane .
School, Phoenix,40r the comb1g
fall.term.

IR. K~nnedys We~ 50 Year.s ~~~rI~:~,~:;~~;ti:!

~
,:) Former no~-kins resjderes,' Wahoo. served punch. Guests. Wa~eneld. assisted at the serv- 24:1~~~:iB Is an infectIon

/- -,__ .....J Mr. .and Mrs. ff.Obert xennedv, were fogtstcrcd. by Robert jen- Ing tabl~. waltressea were Cindy which Occurs in the lntestlnes
Norfolk, observar.tlicir-;gtl1d~~e~.):._':..Vah~-anot:h_er ~~rnndson. and Candy "Pl8f!er--:-_r~rce,Caro- of hu mans. The contaminated

.~. ~ wed-dlq:-anniver-sar-y June 4 with' Girts wl)re arranged by-Mrs. Ul_--tyn-~lerslCQncor"d, and Jl::Jdr -rood'ii"(foo't even ,.have' "an un-
, . a reception for over 200gucsts .HUI) Mead, Delhi, Caltr., and Jo- Reeg, Wayne., usual fiavor or odor •. Satmcaej-

-~ '/\ at St. Johnr.s-=-rutberan c-hurch, seplJQC' J{enl'ledy. NOrfolk: Following the receptlon..at t~e. la In fond can be destrOYed by
t:~~ \:orfolk, -. ~""""_'''''''_''''''''''M ... :-'!.r_~org(>VolIers,Conco:d, church. acarrv-ta plcnlc attended heating the food to 140 degrees

('''~' The event was h~st('d bv the pOlln:d' and Mrs.'r-rt Doescher, by about 100 relatives and F.andhokllngltatth16tempera~
." r \ couple's son andd~ht~r-In'-Iall"; .rrtends, was held at the couple's ture fOr 10 minutes or heating

~b.'.' \fr. and Mr-s, Warren xenncdv, Two,' Enroll /Mon"'doy home. it to a hfgher temperature tor
~ WahOO._Thehonored couple were Robert Kennedy and Ellen ElI- less Hme, .Refrigeration at 40

escortod to and from the church' In BUSI' ness School zabetb Nelson were married Ju~e__ degrees F. inhIbt1s the increase
in a 1912. 'lock) T IX-k~ig,inJ::' to (.t.y 3, 19~2, at Wayne: They tfved on of salmonella. The setmonetla
thC'it son;" PI1~'lli.~ \fll)er, da~hteroCMr. a farm near stanton. until 1945" bacteria wl.ll remain alive even

Grandctrlldrro Stac-Ia Schoen- and 'cr s . vernon ~fil1er, '1Ios- when tbev moved to Hoskins. In in the refrigerator or freezer.

f~Wt, Kearney.und .To-mKcnned,\', kins , and Karen Crone, dat~hter ::::1e t~t~~;e~~: ':d 1;~~,:ts~~: The rarest and deadlle5l: kind

?
~- _ .Tl\w".h"'o"A'"nr.Vn"div'e~Lt'st".ofrO_i'>re_,s..and a of \fr.' and vtr s , Art Grone, WIn- Norl lk of food poisoning is botuttsm.gralJddaughters, Connie Kr-nm-dv , side'; lX'g;m rlas se s this week at g"ihey h~Ye'a- son, Warren Ken- it Is 'due to toxins formed by the

:l~;,l: ~(.;rand Island Schoc;l of J~usl- nedy, Wahoo, and four gr-andchild- ~~a:~5~ .t~es 1~)~t~\I~U: ~~:~
F01li r~irls are 1972 zraduates reno Another s~ ~[ed In fnfancy processed home-canned low-acld

V of Wln'slde lliRh Schoo l. • ~~~j~ dal~trtcr, Frances, died In foods. Use recommended food

~ A .f;._:-::-Ma!~ed Sunday /ljJ.9h-t- proc osslnz methods to prevent

'J -~ <"',i d d lat i 71tJRT#t:lfST EXTENJ7tJN - ~~,~~:;; remember tho fotlowC

"'J"t \\e're rn'sentC:tSt';:;, 1;:ltll:;~~~ I Ing precautions to pre1i.~nt food
r ommunhv Hos pitaldin iru- t-oorn, ootsonfnz: (l) Always wash hands
'vorfolk, for the observance ru tho before handling foods, en !\ei>P

J- _ ::lr,th weddi/lJZ annlvc r sarv of \II'. raw poultry or meat from coming

£:\1 I I) J I d.' I IJ and Mr s , Edwin Hr~I'l'n. '\O!"- .full.':.·.'." ...~..:... ~ contact wlth other. fmds , (:j)

Ob6erVe 60.. th. VVe dina ~nniVer.1ar,II.__ ~~I~\lr~dt~~rsl.\t:E)'n::lil~liJ\:~,.:~~I.~', ~~ ~~ ~:;~ c~~~~)fg~~;~~~}C~;:k~
Q ~.,~, ," or dirty eKg5, (5) SterlUz(l horne

FOrmer iloskiJ'ls reetdeits, ~. a.nd Pierce.'. and "r. and Mrs. Rlehar-d Bohac ~~~s:~~\frr:;~~;:.:~.:;~~~;:'~'7· ~ . ~y Joyce/y" Smltl1 ~:'~a~~S r::~r:;,/~I~:'~

~~. =~JngPer::iYe~::;~'s:~:r;~::he~ and f;~~; '&)' and Adolf Per<;kc were 1i~.~lrt~r'~~~~:lk.D~~~~~~>(~~~d~~i are swelled or bulged or if con-

~~~~u:~~~ h;e';;~or~;;:~~. ::: ~l1~;e~ ~~:k~2sr, I~~:r: ~~ft~a~~= er-andchlldren. r'lI::~~',~,k~J~~h~}U~I~~~~e~h~h: th~~~)'~:~~~:i~~~[sthc t~rrtsse~:;teIY~~~h:~~a~~c~~/
Leone Smith pourco: Mrs. Richard Bohac member!? their entire married life. Mr. \1r. and Mrs. BreJl::rrn \\"('I"!' p(l~<;I1)ilit,1 orrood polsonir¥l'. Pre- most common food-borne illness. f0005.
cut and 'served the-anniversary cake. Perske 1s""a retired Hoskins farmer. married ,hInt;' W, 19.1(, ;11\\ imidE' cautions and \'ommon sense ('an It' O('c-urs In prepared foods that ~--------

Guests were registered by Mrs. Don The couple have two sons, Victor f\or- and farmed in the Wfn'!'ikle are:l pn'vC'nt It. 'fast cas'es of food arc mishandled. Custa,rd filled
Lenz and 'Mr.S:.•"..~x Miller artanged "RittS., ske'or Denver;"fo!o.,loand Gus Pl?rske, of ma"!) years prior to moving to ri(]i~(Jnill-: arC' a r-{'sult of mis- baker.I' goods, salad dressfngs, To correct atoo....hl.n1:lol.sauc(';
Assisting In the kitchen were Mrs-•..l..e-Hoy Hoskins; four Rrandchildren and five J!"reat \·orfolk. Mr. and \rr .... Bow('r" handli.ng fc.ud. ~ ~ravy and pre-cooke<l. ham arellie, Blend a teaspoon CJf rJour with a
Greenwald and Mrs. Augu~ Meierhenry.- . grandchUdren. The couple malntiin their w(>r(' married .JU!1(' 10, 19til. '1'11("1' ....taph.\ lo<::orr:us.botulism pol!'l- mosl susceptible pr:,cparedfoods. - teaspoon of sol't butter. Beat Into
Decorations included floral arrangemerrts . farm northwest of Wlnsidl" una Drl~, ilnd salmonella infection symptoms~[1ause'a, vo~itfngr hot sauce off heal untll smootb.
from Mr. and MFs. non Len! and TOdd, =lt~~me, .Yard-- and Rarden and...enjo\' good Ilavp two children. arr the mr~dangerous bacteria, and diarrhea ~usually awear Simme~ 3Raln. /

DON'fFORGET
Swon~McLeon

GIFT CERTIFICATES

JOCKEY - HANES
UNDERWEAR

Check Ch&lt, waid or trunk
~ meaSi;lreFJtenk--,---

Starting at 3 fa~ $3.39

(Others from $3.0a)

---Curlee and Warren Sewell Spar' Ca~s
UII'I.119 01 $39 9st---c---ne~R tllS hei~

we---l-ght, chest size and we'll db. the rest

PleetwayPlifcimas

SHOP OUR STORE
We probably have' 'just

tl\egift fa, Dod at .. -
price. you .wont to pay

r ~

~I---__ Wembley Neckwore - (Starting ot $450).
Chgck dad's t,e rack See whether he
likes small figures, plain colors or b.ald de-

",!:a------ Von Heusen Sh,,'s (stortlng at $6.00) ore
marked on the collar or on the tront of the
lower left -s-i--d-e

(C';mpus Shirts from $4.50)

_____~_ Lev, Slack, (starting at $1 1 001 Button
them, then r1oub.le the Inside measurement
for wals' Slze measure 10Sld. of leg for
Ir:l1gth "

The $iu i5 in th& h.n;er or get

Dad'. cfoed ~ize .nd height,

Starting at $5.00
r---,J-------::

,FIIIIEIIi 'If
, .

'--''------~~ E>9'J,re Socks (storting~~-+IOO) Check
shoe 'size

i----"---~-Fr~emon Shoes (starting at $15,,~5).. Are
5:ized inside the. fight shoe.

Swan-McLean's Gift Guide For

_'- .J~lllfOuiGiff Bar F4r-:.
Something Diffllrent

r

Claire Hurlbert"
News Edilor ,1:,_

. 31 Attend UPWA

Birthday Patty Meef
-T-hirtv-onl' members "ttended

the 'IJilf1ed Presbyterian Women"s
ASsodalk>n annual birthday party
held last Wcdn{'sda.l' at the \\'om
an's Club rmm:-.. ~~. Merle
Beckne-r ha:d devotions and the
fellowship of the IC<l"t coin. \ITs.
Hoban Auher dlo..e <;['\,('n mexh
\'rs (or her Ii""" "on .• "'\\omt'n of
till" Bible.'"

(n tIll:.' <;eningcornmitt('cwere
\-Irs. Halpl-l P,.rX'(·kenhauer. \lrs.
Don Wightman, \-In, HoJx.r1ShuJ..
thies. 1\fr,s. floss ,James, Mrs""
Ken .Hamer, \1rs. Albert Carl
son and .-'\nna <md Vdnnie MeWf'"".

""'e:rt meeting will be .JLmC21.

Students G;ve Talk
Twent)""'Cig-ht-wer~ftHI-J(>w<l:I';1T1t: '

Senior ,Citizens Center -Mondav

afternoon for the slide presenta·
tion by Ilisao lIawamitsu snd
Selkeehi Tocctumoto, OkinaWan
students who have' been making

_ tJ:!Qlr home witb the Hkhard .'::.o-.-c-I__-+';;";dYl
rpnsons.

The library hour with Mrs.
Wes ffl!..tegct"._J·{i!1 be at 2.p..m.
.t.iida..¥-~,), and thc-_,> ,
nettc by the Hev. Frank ,-artley,
and slng-a-Iong ll'd by Amanda
Owens and Mrs. E.G. Smith wHi
be at 2 p.m. Friday£

Jim Manh
_. <.-._--Business··Manaa:er

The Wayrie Herald
Seniftl No,the"Oil Neb,.sk.'s Greet Fo,,,u,,, A,..

i. .

Saturday Fete Held

For Carol Bargholz
Bride-elect Carol Bargholz,

dalghter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Ba"rgholz, Wakefield, was honor
ed Saturda~' evening with a mis
ccl!an(>i]lJs bridal "how('r held
a! Redeemer, Lutheran Church,
Wayne. Forty .t';uests turnt:d out
for the event.

Game and CfJl1tcstprizes were
preser!!:ed Jhe hoiior.ee. De('ora
tions were in her chosen colors,
blue and white. i\ln. Lar~~'Sher
er and Mrs. Harry &rgholz
assisted with ~ift:s. Mrs. Elmer
RarRho!z poured; •

Hostesses were DeAnn Crt-ewe,
Cher:-I Ilenschke, Rita Rarnholz,
and .Judy Rargholz.'

~Hss Bargholz. will be·.mar.
ried June 2.1 at Hcdeemer luth
eran Church to Dean I'lrich,
son of i\tr. and \frs. lladan 1'1-
rieh, Wakefield. --

eli

1'hlfstork bas no voiceLOSE UGLY FAT

Tw;l ...e homemakers attended the two-session furnituu'
refinishing workshop conducted recently by Mvrtle I. And·
ers6n, area e:d.m!'icn <lgent 'at the Northe&s' Station.

~~~~n ahge::,~~t;in:ne~ t~i~~; a;~di:;:o': 1::1 g~::~~rs~~::::
<!'rea home agen', Wayne. Thosp taking par' in the work·
shop were Mrs. Stout, Mrs. Martin Nierman, Coleridge;

< Mrs, Paul Ebmeier, Laurel; Mrs. Charles Puis and Mrs
Dale Fuchser, Pender; Mrs, Me~le Rubeck and Mrs. Mer
Ii" Jones, Allen; Mrs. Ger~rude Schrad and Mrs. R.a.y.
Craven, RandolDh; Mrs. Shlrlev Arens and Nancv and
Mrs. Jay Stockwell. -

..

You com 5tan 105,nll w."lIht ~odiIv
MONADEX 15 a IIny tablel and eny
to 1_11II, MONADEX ...ill help ClUb
your do,e for ellCIIIISS lood, e.-t ten
weillh IM5_ Co,;,u"ns no dangerous
dfUlJS-and- .... U·notoTla!<I!'Vllll O""<lui:.
No nrenliOUS 2I1ell,e,SII. Changll! your
life, , stlOrt today, MONAOEX cost~

fa~·°c? f~~u~ ~o~:~ ·~~Iflt~~~fun1~
.wItl:L.ruLqlleSIl~ns..1!.~""._MQNADEX
15$Old with this Ilueranlell! by'
---f"...Ibers....2hat:mHy . Wayne.

M.i1 Orders 'Filled _.-



THEOPHILUS CHURCH
(George francis, pastor)

Sunday, June 18: Worship,9:30
a.m.; Sunday school; 10:30.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H.' Haas, pastor)
SlDtday. June 18: Worshlp,8:30

a.m. at drIve·1ri theatre; 9:45 at
the' c h u r c h; Adult dlscussl00
group. 1lh50j Church school will
resume ~Ii:. 10. -

Monday.- June ;19: Seal( Troop
174,7 p.m. . . '

Wednesday, June 21:0 UPW at
the. chill;ch, 2 p.m.; Choir, 7.

WESLEYAN CHUI1CII
(George, Fl'ane-isjepastoT)

'ScundaYI Jurroc--U~("SUllday
school. to a.m.; worship. 1:1.;
evening service, Bp.m.

Wednesday, JUne 21: Mld.:.we-ek
sery1ce, 8 p.m.

ST. ANSEL4r;;EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

(James M. Barnett. Pastor)
Sunday, June 18: Prayer, 10:30

a.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

(Paul Begley, pastor)
Thursday, June 15: Mass, 8:30

a.m.
Friday. Jtne 16: Mass, 8:30

a.m. -. .

Saturday, June 17: Schnelder
Haberer Nuptial Mass, 10:30
a.TJ1.: Mas·s and Homily, 6 p.m.;
Confessions, 5:30-5:50 and 7:30
8:30 p.m.

Mond-a,y, .Jti!l~ ~9.: ..Mass, 8:30
a.m.

Tuesday, June 20: Mass, 8:30
a.m.'

Wednesday, June 21: Mass,
8:30 ~.1ll'

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(DOlliver Petel'son, pastor)
Sunday, June 18: Worship, 8

and 10:30 a.m.; Stmday school,
9-:15.

Monday, June 19: f.vange 11sm
,committee, 7 p.m.; Church coon
c-.!1,8.

Eighty'
E , present from

!lilckerson-:- r, Wakefield,
Wayne. West Point and wtsner-,
attended the Greve family reunlon
held Sunday at the Wakefield
Park.

Bernhard Koch, Wayne, was
the oldest present. and Julie
Greve, stx-month-old dat€'hter 'of
Mr- and Mrs. Dan Greve, Wake
field. was the' youngest.

The 1973 reunion will be held
the second Sunday in June at the
Wakefie Id Park.

Ruth Sc hleuter-, Mrs. Frieda Lin
steaot, Mrs. Ellife Schoenig, Mrs.
Laura Peters, Mrs. Ilukla Heck
man, Mrs.Hichard Kummand Ro
sa Lehman were in charge of
serving. The couple' s gr-andc hild
r c n , Sheri, Mark and Jeff
Schwede. Norfolk, assisted.
Ma~ I Bernhardt and Har-r-v

Schwede were married June 8-,
1932, at the Lutheran parsonage,
Yankton, S.D., and have spent
their entire married life on a
farm west of Hoskins.

Forty Attend Shower

For Diann Wischhof
'Forty guests attended the

brldaf shower for Dfaanwtscb
hof'. Omaha. held Saturday eve
ning at the Immanuel Lutheran
Church, Wakefleld:HoSfesses
were 'Mrs. Floyd Echtenkamp,
Mrs. (; i I be r t Krallman, Mrs.
Gary Manning. Mrs. Gary Krall
man. Mrs. Gary Nelson and Mrs.
Albert Echtenkamp.

A monologue and story of the
bride's life were read by Mrs.
Manning of Bennington;" A pink
daisy corsaie, and the game
orfze, received by Mrs. Merle
Roeber were presented to the
boioree•.....Decorations were in
. '\ geleps (lAeSeH 13~

FIRST, TRINITY LUrHERAN;
ALTONA'

MisSC1Irl syTiCid'-
CE,.A. Binger, pastor)

Sunday, June- 18:-- No church
or Sunday school.

Fffi'ST BAPTIST CHURCH
(FFank---Pedersen, pastor-S

Sunday, June 18: Bible acbcol,
9:45 a.m.: worship, 11: special
service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday. June 21: vohm
teer choir, 7 p.m.: Prayer tel
lowshIp,8.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CI-JURCH

(Frank 11. Kirtley, pastor)
Sunday, June 18: Worship, 8:30

a.rn...;.J:hurch school, 9:450
Mqooay. JJU'!e 19.: Comcll on

Ministries, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, June 21: Wesleyan

service guild, Mrs. 'tyle 'Gam-"
ble, 8 p.m;

• FffiST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John Ewerson. pastor)

sundah::-:Jun,e__ ] 8' Worsh1p 10
-a--:-rn::c:ommunlon following.

150 Attend Schwede"Open House
Mr , and Mrs. Harry Schwede.

Hoskins, observed their 40th wed
ding anniversary Sun-daywith an
open house recenon at Christ
Lutheran Fellowship Hall , l'lor
folk.
-r'rtre event was hosted by the
couple's sons, Dar-rc I and Jerry
Schwede. There are six grand
children.

A g r a n d d a ug-h t e r- , Sally
Schwede, Norfolk, reg Istered the
150 guests who were present
from Harlah, Ia.: Yankton. S.D.;
Pilger. Hadar, Albion. stanton,
Pierce, Norfolk, Wayne and'Hos
kins. Mrs. Darrel Schwede. Nor
folk, and Mrs. Jerr-y Schwede,
"ar!aq h.a~~:.g..Ifts---and

cards.
Pastor Kar-l 0 a vis offered

prayer and spoke briefly.' The
cake, baked by Mrs. Harlan Rabe,
was cut and ser-ved by Mrs. Don
Johnson, Hoskins, and Mrs. wu
Ham A. Schwede; Hadar. Mrs.
Edwin Strate poured and Mrs.
Larry Schwede. Pierce, served
punch. -

Members of Christ lutheran
Ladies ~id. Mrs. Tom HiIl,Mrs.

_ThaWayne (Nebr.)}{erald. Thut.aday.June 15, 1972

flanJ'7I/Ijade101'_ :Y.

JaltWeding

ROB

I@mt to (burch"I

Last Frida\" afternoon, Mr , and
Mrs. Ernest" Anderson, Wayne,
brought IngrId Arons son to visit
her great unc le , Ernf r ld Allvin
in Wayne. Miss Aronsson- from
Sweden, has been in Arizona stu
ajilng-·as' an-· ex-ch<:ingesruaent·.

ASSEMBLt OF GODC!H)nl'TI
• (Marvin Bramman, pastor)
Su nd a y , June 18~ Sunday

school, 9:45 a.m.: worship. II;
evening service, 7:30 o.m.

Mqnday, June 19: Ctn-Ist's
Ambassadors, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, .june 21: Bible stu
dy and prayer service, 7:30 p.m.

Shower Held Sunday

For June Bride-Elect
Carolyn PrelfIer and Bonnie

DeTurk, Wayne, were hostesses
Sunday afternoon to a mtecel
taneous bridal shower honoring
bride-elect .Icnt Lutt. The fete.
held In, the Don Pfeiffer home,
Wa~ was attended by ·seven
guests.

Prizes won by Mrs. Terry
Pflueger. Mrs. Mike Blltott;' and
Nanc y Meyer, were presented
the honoree.

Joni Lutt, daughter of Mr. and
Mr-s , Le s Lutt , and Handy Hol
dorf, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wfl
lard HoJdorf, will be mar-r-Ied
June 311 In rites at Redeemer
Lutheran Church'. ~

I See By The Herald

BARTEh5- Mr-. ahd Mrs. Bill
Bartels, Las V'egas, Nev., a
daughter, 71,~ 'lbs •• June 11.
Gr~e..Mrs MU~

dred Knight, Omaha, and Mr.
____1l,mLM.r.s...•.__ old Bao.e.ta, Bel

den.

Admitted: Alvin Longe, Win-
side; sIster Mary 'AnI) Dorcey, IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
Wayne; Emma Mau, Waynej I.e. CHURCH
nora vall. Wayne; Mrs, BlanChe Mlssourl Synod
W1edlund i Wame : curi'ord Watt, CA.'w.Gade. pastor)
Wayjie; Max shilil-=, Carrol~; Mrs.' T9~sday. June 15· Ladles Aid,
ByrCll Jahke, Carr1rl1plPt1es Mll- 2 p.m.
Uken, Wayne; Ft'llllkTlvey,WIs- Sunday. June 18:'Sunday
ner: Mr5~. Dean Meyer, ._~Mh...ool•.9 a'._m.~; w:orshtp.l.JQ~

Dismissed: Id~l Hanse-n,

~~-A~.i1:~ew~=; ~~DE~~W1!~~~
SIster Mary Ant~Dorcey. Wayne; GS:K."de Freese,pastor)
MrB...Robe~ Blohm and son, AI-. . Sa~tJUID'.. June·--.!1: Pro_~6..L

--~-len;-Myrtle Eldell--\I{lIYMvMrs; --11 a.m. --
Dwaine RethwlBch, Wayne;, Mrs. Sunday. June 18: .Early serv
Fd~d Brader,-"In,s~e-;-Elsie lee, 9'a.m.; Adult Blble-'Classand'
Dahlk?Ctter. WaYDe:.Geqrge wft- SlDlday school, 10; Late service.

~::;o~;&~~'::d~;~~;Jke, 11i Broadcast RTC~. ~

Winner o~ Our

PrJncesSDial11.~nd Din"ner.R~
We'..lIppr.-ciot-e--:-lne- ·interest

shl)wn"in our contest,

Connie·Scbufte,Allen

• and .Mrs. Rarxly Ro
, Wayne. a dal.':rhter, Jes-

....'II••••,~,..III!,IIII,..~~~,~Ic~a~L~,~n.~6~lb~'~.•~'~4~"'~..June,. 2 J ndpa- _--------.ill11\1'T-JJ1THER-~Ji..C.HJJRrn

rents ~re Mr. and Mrs. Ray- Missouri S,9nod
morld Robins, Wayne. CE. J. Bernthal, pastor)

Sunday,. June_ 18: Su'nday
'school and Bible classes. 9a.m.:

Wayne Hospital Notes ~::::~:; ;~;"'~~:~t100forn,,ct

Maktrlj:; plans for an Aug~ 5wedd~atSl. Mary's t atno-:
lie thurc h, wayno , ar-e Betty Haase and /liek Robins .
The engagement and aroroachtra mar-r-iage have coen an
nounced by the br-tde-clect ts parents, Mr , and Mr s . victor
Haase, Wayne.

Miss Haase, a 19';'(j gr-aduate of wayno ll~h Schco l is
employed' by the UnIversity of !\cbraska as a clerk.
ller rtance, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Haymond ltoblns , Wayne,
Iii a 1970 Wayne IIwh school graduate.

TJIt1tSDAY, ,J{';\F: 15, 1972
HappyTromemakcrs. ~tfr;T..a V;-afRfiis·; 1'··p~·m;

Immanuel Lutheran Ladles kid, 2 p.m.
Potpourri, 1 p.m.
Scn.lor Citizens Center library hour, 2-p:in.

FRIDAY, ,Jl'\T 16, 1972

_SenIor Citizens M~~I\~)rA~.~:7fL-------... -=--\oiP"~~",",_'~--c

....senIor CitIzens Center hear Mrs. tike.n's piano sttxients
World War I Barracks and Auxntary

TllF.'3DAY, .1f'\T 20, ·1972
.c.o.mti.y ChJb.1.ad1es D4--

, WEDNESDAY. JUNE 21,1972
C!ub IS, Morris B:l_ck.str~ h()me., 2, p~_m.
Fiist DnheCi MethOi:ltst \\'SG, Mrs. Lyle Gamble. 8 p.m~-··

Just Us Gals. Mts. leRoy [chtenkamp, 2 p.m.

Area Resident Is 95

A sur-prlsr- party, hcnor inrrthe Str s . I\lpkh were mar-r-ied June
25th wedding anniversary of Mr. ';". 1~J4';". in wmstoc. They spent
and Mr s , watn-r Bleich, \\ inside, 1:1ycars in Pennsylvanla and have
was held in the Bod Brllrfcn lived the rest of the time In
home, Winside, Sunday evening. wtnstdc,

_Guests induded the BfelchIarnj- 'Ihe.corple has -Hve chrldren,
y, the Gustav J<rarrie·i::<I':-lloward----~rs. Hod nrccren of Winside,

Jversens , the Rev. and Mrs.G.W. Mrs. Dennis Swanson of Finland,
Cottberz and family, Algllst AFB, Finland. Minn., Walter

'Koens, F.d Heltholds, De nn Is Hle lr-h .Jr., and twin sons, Hughie
Evanses, the Ed Thies family and Gerry Bleich, aU at home.
and lIan.,; nrcerens , Mr-, and There arc .two grandchildren.

Surprise Party Honors
~·BleicFi- Anniversary

~, ~-'\

".---_......~-

\
\

Mr. and Mrs. Orville G. Arx1ers~, Hoskins, announce
tile engagement and approactunc mar-rtaec ofthelrdaughter,
Lind" Kay Anderson, to David Lee I'apst!.'-ln, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Marvin Lee Pap...ltc ln, Norfolk.,

- -~1iss-And-c1'SfflI-; -il--- Wl1l-!J-.fff"-adimt.t;,.of~r[ulh.lligb.s~,tl()o:J-l,-

attended !'\orth('ar;(ern College and ts r-rnnlovr-d a s a legal
~ecr('tar!' for Ow law Iir m of .Jt·wrlJ; (Jtt(' , Pollock uno r.atz ,
Nor-folk. . ._

I./er flant·(" a l~Jr,';" gl'aduat{" of \',1110;: Ifig-h Sdjl.. Ji,
artendod ~ftdland Coll('I:(: and \\;l.ITle Statl' (oll{'j.;e and L<; 
pre sently employed b,I' Postal I'fnane-c ( ompenv, ,"'orfolk.

Plans arc belns; made tor an Aug, ,r;I'oeddl~ at Trinity
Lutheran -Churc-tr ··HoS"kl Ii";

-c£~k(f(rAckr:trm-·~----

81-fla'Jernenl Jatl

YOUR FAVORITE BRAS &GIRDLES

Ii
[11II

Phone 375-1280

Fri .-Sat. Late Show

GREGORIPECil
SHOOT OUT
[Sijrt~Sij~DAV.1

"1.fiTI.I' 816~·
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GIVE DAD THE GIFT HE'D CHOOSE
HIMSELF••,.BlAGKI DEC-IER-

,\ hearing at 9:15 n.m. will
involve setting of the rail and
sntpe &caS0I16, and another at
9:30 a.m. wlll deal wfffi the
placing ef three wildlife seecles
o n 'cebraska'.s endanzered ape.
clesll.<;t.J1te three r-are ~lX'('lefJ
are thl.' blaek-fool('d ferret, lim
swl:f't-foJli, and the lake sturzoon.

Commission to Set
Roil, Snipe Seasons.

lour pUblic hearings are sch ..
coutco for the mnInlru: scaslcn
of the r.amc and Parks (om
mts stcn'« next monn.b. me<:'t!rJg
June 23.

M-I0-;-:-m.,thet'ommlss1o~'

will dIscuss a 'stat~mcnt of pol~

ley ...011 tumt~ e.9Yotes from air..
craft, and an 111l.m,•.bel1rfngwUl
de a I wtth dq;:-tril!nlng regula
tions.
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Thursday Games (tonight)
\\akerJeld at Ilakota ('it\

~ewca5tlc at Ponca
wayne at SoutliS]t')ln

Allen Babe Ruth

TeaRl WiMlhird

Wayne te-gtcnr'Steats*-WiIi Nombe'r 3;
_Midgel~EdgLPender in Ont-Hitter

If you ask the Pencier ~tOO----;;:~d~ix out the ajx innings of play.
,te~m what It thinks of Wayne, It wa"sn't until the bottom half The 1O<'Qls dtdr!'t break Into

the team mIght call the' vls11:or1;'- of the seventh that Pender came the scoring column untll tbe rtn:~
.;i bunch' of thleves; And r lght- alive again after the vtsucrs corn- when !M!cond 'Baseman KtrnPeBa-
~-i:ully so. mttted three errors ker g~ on by an error on n-

Monday flight the visiting 'Pender then scored its last two der's ,tMrd ba:ge~an.

:~e t~~tnSt~~. f~V~ ~:e;lre~ runs to NKl the contest. ~ru~{~r;y~:~.manthencamelnto
league road test pta. beating ~.:~ ~f"TS '1 Left Fielder Marty rraneen then
Pc.Tldei': 8-4. .h "e15'-l.I. Q sacrjjtced, sending Workman to

mat
d t~~a~~e~1~:_1c;.:ld~\~,. t;-~!:-b" ~ th~~\;wartz,al'terllandYNe1J;oo's

better. . M..rer, 3b I) • se9?"d out, hit a' "ingle to f't.n-
Seccnd Baseman Terry Prel- ~~~: ~ I der shortstop, wtro bobbled the

-rer paced his tears with a tr.lple I~~h. rf r< hall,",allowlng Workman to scor-e
b1~the 'seventh inning a-s he and ltaker,2b iI the only run of the game.
hls teammates blasted across ~':~;"'" 2b I ~I Roland \vas the' on~y member,
five runs to lee the J.cJ:dona{res' r--~' of the:' team to g!'t a hit while

third vlctorv Ctg_atnst two los- :~~~r,r,:b~J(·;t-r'> \ naI~~~rl;~~~t~;~,~i~:~t:I~I(lh~;~.~i
Ea-r-l1er at the Chuck ,"~llIs '>am""""I,,,,,.,, to natll'roft.

tournament, the Wayne club lost ~l~ln'::;'·, 'I' 1\ ~\'I
its opening games 'to t-;eligh and >.I"b<>re, d I'r~l,Ifpr.
Wakefield. \1almt,..rR. JlJ ; ~'~~~I'CO'l.

Wayne's 5cor1ng spr-ee-started ~~\},Ud \n",m,lb

in the fourth, scoring three runs I~O'I. ;::~:', d

via First Baseman Doug Sturm, -,"I".... ,

.~~~~o~~~':;;r .;:}1. Itcnrer and "b~I~~r ~:~~I1~~m;I~C~('~;1\~ i:~r~~ 'U

Both Sturm and Renner led both hurlers threw Or1l'-1ltttcr5. 1<lIi:ol"". "
their team wlth two runs each nut the Wa.YTIe tjub eapttali- r",.,I.

whtle l're!ffer collected onJ rim zed, blanking the Pender (l'3!'n';'

off two htts , - 1~11. .

th;\"~;;:~'~H:~~~~~~f~~~ 1'l;~Itc;,:~(I~:~!~f r:~~~~.:.~n;~
, dor tams In the hosts' half of he and tatcher n!l! "ehwar17

the fourth callr-d ror a switch combined to sto[J P('nd('rthrl"Jl.lg~'~

of hands.
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~fJI'io:'ame rish mav be taken
wtth row and arrow kJ ~ebraska
the .YC<Jr-round, from stmrtse to
smsef.

rhe Allen Ba!)(' Huth team won
it.~ third zamc In a row Sundav

Area Boys Place ::::~"!nR orr """ca,II-3, a Pon-

In Jr. Olympics- ~n~~~.:f~o;('~~~~.e~h~;dl~~
T\\v area boy's nlaced in the the pitching duties to ~sh thc tr

Junior Olympics at Omaha Sat- team to victory. l.(-'adlllRhlttcr s
ur-day, both claimlr¥r secordjnace were Tim Hill and Sn,vder with
in their respective events. two each.

Don Ros sbactr, Handolph, tOOK l-or Ponca, Bevcthvmcr was
~~Q"i(1~ TOOaild 2~()-yd. lhe rosiN;: pi1~--

'Clashes while lt lr h Koppman, Ptl- Till' ..\IJ.c.n Little l.e·ague lost Sundav Gamc s
acr , finished In tuc samo roshlon Its came 10 Ponc-a, 7·:!. Crl'I-':R - Hornor at \\ak(.
in til{' 44fl-yd. dal>h. Carr W<j;!;. t-iw- lo.<;ifu.: pltdlQ.r tot - Ponca at :">10

Be~~hee ~:sh~len~r~1:h~_~~~~~~1ti"'~itO~'o1'''-''--l'hwll.t1tlI'~on-''illa',--'ilJ\ll!°'''''--+~'~rh Siou~ at

olds. - Wl'n' Dann.\ KOl'sU'r, lJo~ Klu- ..,.,
vcr and Ilicky Smith.

In girls' 50ftball action, the
Allen girls scrubb('d Hubbard,
2-13, In a game played at lIu~

bard.
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5-lnch
Bench Grin,der

Father's Day ••• June 18th,

Wayne, Nebr

Black and Decker --

PRICED AT ONLY

%-I".VarJableSp.ed
EI.etr,le ,Drill,

r;e<;S(~)lle5 II polishes bl.lh sands

---%" G-e-n-e-ral-Purpose Drill $9,99

-GrP,-dt "e"c""p,,,,,ose drrll Olll!s; aU

YOUR-(HOICE!

Sl999

.!4,·INCH PORTABLE
ILECIlULDRILL-----,,------------

GRmSLES

~~LQ_(@I_Jou~pIF~g in, cpram,'cs or r:rwta!s
Burnout prote.ctel;! motor. double reductIOn
g?:ar.$-'---_C9---P_~J:jn':: ~tee(;J(6'''; .'9,ard'N_ood:.%~--.;-:------:;---,' ----~:,_rJ.:~-

Value8~y!

Portable Jig Saw Finishing-Sander
C~::;d'a::~a;~,:,:, '$---,9'9'"-9' :::;;~,,';;,'~,,~,:,; -$g-'"~,,99-
cuts Jrl 1)>l,rIOul

!nOlO' f~d"- - --

_~ prOlecte,~,_13<l9 die ,!J;f cOfllrl~J'U9 ' ~ r(,~b
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Free go I f les.sons for...botlL
children and ladies will begin
,\Ionda y' .at the \I,'a}Tle Colll:l!D:..
Club.

Ladles' les.'!ons will be held
each Monday at 3 p.m., with les
sons for childr~n, eight -tir----l4
.eal s 01 age! s( l.ll-elu1ed lot '!:J:Qri.·

'-;.;:lturcfay-J...e\lars,rIa •
1\ feature-Benson, second

(, rippcTl, fourth.

Sunday-South Sioux City
!) feature-Dennis Crippen,

Wak('fieId, tub-c. '
C"-fro'ajure-\rihe J1ef!sorl,1\'a:Ke,':'-

field, sixth.
B feature------\\'on by Lyle Ekberg,

\\ akefk·ld.
Heat race -Fkterg , fifth.

~~nday-:.!·~k'.Haccway
\ featun>-Cerald Bruggeman,

Ilo<,l.ins, Sixt11. -
Bruggeman ars0 placed third

in tlle timt· trbls and the tt'ophy ....
dash.

I·riday-('reight~ Raceway
;\ feature-Benson, Ijecond

Brudigan, third; Crippen. sixth;
and Roy Korth, Wakefleld,elihth.

First h('at-B('nsOI1, second;
Crij:pen, third.

.<.;ccood heat-}Von by Harold
Brudigan, Hoshins. Gene Brudl
gan. s('cond; and J1itz, fourth.

Ekberg, Strange
Race Winners

Lyle Ekl)erg and D~-stange
we r r- the only 'area race drivers
to win thcir re spectlve heats
Sunda v,

"Ekberg of Wakefield, captured
the B feature at South Sioux City
wh Ito Stange, of Stanton, won the
second beat at the Riviera Race
Wet.1 in \;orf6l1k.

((Iler drivers placing were:

\ur':'day-lliviera ttaceway
'-;ecmd heat~.cne Brudigam,

noskins , second.
e' feature-Dennts Otte..wayne ,

third.
n roaturo-aeod lIit?:, Stanton,

<Ixth.

" f('allire-Hrudig~, '~'
'vcr-ond hp<lt:---Won by Stange;

\1 Skr-h-anr.k, Stanton, thO d.

From
.Coast-to-Coast

Days
1'.'11) b rarnt-r, \\ in-

- FiShing Tackle. - Lawn Sprinklers
• Barbecue GrilJs. ,,~,_fi~~ic Jug,~

_ ~_ -~-i~w~r ~nd Hand T o~-Is of All Kinds
~,-,Lo--w--n-----C-hrs ---.!.,_Caole.r.s: ~-.-

- Thermometers and Barometers'
• Bottl~ and J""q Cuttin9 Kits
e- Tli~uScind~_C?.~.'~~[~ITtem-s--

~ ICOAST TO nUT UUII I
, Mel &. Ruth Elots_on

~ane}75-3360 217 Main St.

FREE GI,FT'WRAPPING

Wayne Leaguers
Triple Winners

r111'\\'<Iln,'1,'leJ(';lgue~
o/x'ned .tlll'il" ~'" _);t~p));r.1 I ria,'
J"uesda, ,\ illl or"!'> 14-\ I'ar~

olnd-tlndN pI ,1J\';rlirw \\ in-
:-.ide. f>-1. IJ

\\ Inninl.: pi/t:1 fur \\ a,\np was
Dave lJi\ ivith fin> strIkeout" in
the five innin.gs of pla,l. .

\\ ,n'ne's Hkl1 Workman lead
h b learn with a home run whilE'
Milw 'Mane<; and Larry rn"lgh·
ton eat'h had a triple .

In t'He I~-and-under league
Wayrfe ag-ain was victorious with
I(,S-4 nipping of \\'in"lde. .
. Wame's I\('vin Murray was the
tC>1Im'leadPr witlt-a triple. ~{'oring
.l.!lli.'.....r •.. ,_
-f~- (':;-I-:-r~JIJ g--;:/t-[h('. win;blnl

ing a('!"oss }.'i ~trikeollts.

Th{' Wayne "team madC' it a
gra'nd slam with a win over th('
Wlnsidt" trl-and-tmdcr leag-ue b,'
blankillR tile visitors, 14-0.

WSCPikber'
Is Drafted
By-Milwaukee

Play

\>./aYn(> state pitcher Char-He
'''''\:;~'''-'-'Solano will get a chance at pr~"""

res stonat baseball with the New- ..
ark '("..cl[)ilots, a rookie .league
team in !\cw York State , ,'-:(>wllrk
Is a subur-b of rtocboste r .
Th~ \rllwauhc(' Brewers draft-

~~i\i)~la;;~lhar~~~rO~rl~:'~:J~~
, draft and assigned htmto i\ewar-k.

\lllwaul{('(' opo r-atr-.s a Triple A
team at Rocboster ,

Solano, a f;)<;t ...ball';;tJ1ist, won
five namcx, )0S11\\Q ror Wa;TI(>
this sonson. In .50 innings' he

, st rurk DlIT 47, walb-cd :19 and fin
, ished with lin !;,':J!It!::d..L~C,

of 3.f>I1.
JII(' liitll'p.1I,23R,

and two homr- runs this
Year, 'Jill' ;1 gJ::md-s]<Im'ag-ainst
the llrllvf'rsit.\ ~ of 'cebraska at'
umaua.

Carrollat

'1'odaf's Army.
WlUits to foinfOU,

Se~ Tour Army Recruiter.
~ , ,

_. 511 Norf-~Ik Avenv;; Norfolk, .Nei;"~~\k'<l 68701

PhonE.' 37J."~ •

200

Ilat Haec-Nine and under: Winside, fourth.
Dirk steffen, Moville, fir!-.i;Seott nrbbon Hac€'; Flcynold Vering,

C u n n In/?,ha m. DbOl1, second; Howells, first; Sandra !\'elson,
TAmmy Wink, \fovllJr, tblr.d; Carroll, s(>cond; Gloria Balzer.
Can' Bente-r. Snyder, fOurth. --IIO\ve~lirt:l;'Ne'lI smith, Val--

flat Hace -12' to nine: Lonnie ley, rourth.. '
Oerman, lIerman. fIrst: Da.riBan_ I e: Mark Fleer

7fIfii"-'llowe l:Ts,--seeond; Darou' lloskins' first; Neil smith, Val-
AC'kersOM, How(>!Is, 'Ullrd; Kell.\ ley, s Qnd;'Sandrn ~('Json, Car-

'-;P/JI1~m:tnshlp al'o'al'd~ for the xcnccok, Bancroft,'fourth.
( ar-r-nl l -;addle- ('Iub annual I'la\ rttbton Jtacc : ,I harlrne Hs("h~

1),1' held al\'arro!! ""nda,1 w('nl o r , ,\ermW1on,.fir..st..: Br-ad I:m,,
Ii, \lJ'~. 1.('1(0.1 \'('L<;rJrl, (:11'1'0 11, cubcrg , Hoskins, "'lI~,m

and Dan Ha'lata. uowr-us , Arnold Ste'rr<ln, :\fovlJle,tliird:
Jof!n<;I'Jrl, I..,kp PresIon. <.,. P., 1Fl,l', Howrllx, rourtu.
wn-, jud~(' of the na.,'s (,VPrJt.~. '-'enio)" show winn(,l"sl1wpn. ol~

\lel'lln lc nkln-, and .Jer-r-v .lunc-k , Iullows : 1,,';,rJ: [,(,!()\ \"(,1-

blll:l1 I,tr arroll,mm'HlO('('d.'\I)(lut Junior Fleet,",UI"l': hell, hone- first; \likc tIocr,
:lOll srx-r-tutor s, and partlclpants c r-k, Bancroft. rlr st ; <"usan "trr- ~l','ond; Jlrja~ I r Ink,

, 'tur-noo 'JUt for tho event whir h fan, :\lo~jJJe, sl.t'ond: Did, ,....td- thlr-d: fi'q.'('I· \\"ipJJ('l-
I'dl" held at the Carroll Arona. fan. Movlllc , third; llr!:;tn John- Four-t}:.

l'rophlt,s and prl1e~ for the son, M'ovllle, fourth. \'('il -;mit]"
cvcnt-, woro furnishc'd bv ( ar- xcntor I'leasur/-': .Ianct <"oren- fir,<;I. \'('bon,
rot!, [..atrrel. \\'In:,;ldl'. wacne , son, Whiting. la., fir~(; It'ff~ !\on- st'("ond; Itarolo Fi")ICI', c ormil-
flar1lJ1#.':t'lrJ ;lnd,ITo~kins~n'e ..~ t;('-e-k. nancroft,"I,eeond; 'Tra~', lion; rhlr-d: ,VIliThohni{"I',TTii:~kins,

rncn . i\raempr, 'corrotk, third; rourth.
Junior ovcms wtnnur-, were ae, Iter~albra("ht. nosulte. 1\(0.\ Hole 11<1('[': Lou ['('t('r.<;OI1,

rollow ..; Hat ltacc.._JunJor.:. .Todd LUD,.- Fremont, fint,; \fyron Smith.
----- fun'ior -1'1(:a~ur('-'i3 i~;-I"f;: - nlnaham, l ibon, Hr-st : J)(JI~ ,\.~_ \.;lff('-.\'~' ~r.;('{lrid: 'r;iori,i Hal7cr,

I1rlld IVln(·('('k. I~an{'roft, flrst; rnus , I!oskins. "N'f)JIri; Dave .\!>- 'I!owells. lIilrd;'Hobin t-teer-, nos-
ilrad 1~H\gPl1bl'rJ.':, lio~kll1c,. vee- rnux Il()~klnc" third: Pall' ruo- kin.", rom-n..
ond: \\f'~ 11(·rm'tlbra{'l.t.Ho~alil', ningllilm;.\\ausa, rourt!u
1!llnJ~ hl'\ in 1);lli ... (;J.rroJI, S('nlor llat H,lt(': Du,-" Deck.
row11l. Ihlskin ... flr.,t; J-:ldo!" "i('hull,.

11n~~:Ji"I~".J;:i;!~~~I~"~~ ;;;'t~I(~,::~t: -~.~:(:.' -~d~;"'dl~:;~);l k~~~~'):~:
(il '.!; IJiI'k ....te[f('n. \!lJvillt·; la.. (arl"oI1, fourth.
,",(,,.ond. I'olml hntll1('J', \"11'("11,, J-'gr' 1Ind "prJ.Jtl 11<1,'(': rr<ll"
Ihird: ..... !rI·II, Il,nb, (a"I'"II. kr;tmN, \(Jl'f"I~. fil"~t; Ilebhie
("111111. (l\.'t·rn;lI1, Ik'rman, ~e('nnrl; 11111m~

~ IA'~"(;)~:,;'/f::W('~~~I, ['f~·r~~t ~~:1~1~~ ~~\~I~':~~:!\'~~~,~f(\~~~~ lIon·

nlnJ-:l!;lIll. JJhon, ~('("JIld; kpitb . !I()rM'~h1J(' Han', pair: John
\ (,ring. lI,mpll ..., tift; him ]1<11- Ikhm,r, Jlu~kin~, fil'..;t; 1.inda
/I')". L!'lwl'lb, f"urth. I I\·pl.(·, I'remont, ,,('{'(JIll!; Hob

I'ot:lto I!;J<'l' I:.' and und,.r I\r:lm(',·, \\ in~ldl', third: \lark
I\r:ld I~HI,gt'nherg, 1II'!'>l.in ....fir.'t; ! I('E'r,ll(Jsl.in~, foul':.lh,
.... kip I~-'('I.. lIoskln~, st>('<Jl1d: llav- .hm\or Hanel Han': Ii r t 11 n
kt F'('('r. IInsklns. third; Susan FI'in~, (arrull., first; Brad f\un('~

....tefft'n, \tHv!1le, la., fourth. ('el., jJ'.!r1('rof!. _~lfld; To d d
\l:.l.,fral tln's ,,-nil1e andunder: (unnillRham. Ohon. thfrd; Dan'

Brian .rlJhn"I~,-'lf1vllle.La•• flrsl; (ImnirtRham, WaU'l<i,fow1h.
KeHh \'t'rl~, Howells, !lecond; l'IJur-ln-:\·Lin(': .\'ar'l. Flet'!"
J"amm, 1,\ Inl.. Movllil'. Ta.• third.. INlm, [11J..;kin~, first: .\eO <.,lnlth
IJirl. ,':!tcffen, .\lovlllf', fa., fourth·. h' a m, \aBl',", "GN'ood; f;erald

.\1usll:al ti,n·f,~l:.' (()HIHl'war·!,.; \'ering' 1t'trfit'.--ffnw-t'-t-k-;~oli
Ilarid j·IPN, l!o~HI1".flrst;\llk(' hrampl' I('am, \\!n~id(', fourth.

__Lange, 11u..'1ktw." ",C'.....d· 1",llip lu It, I ,1,.-,+1"".odldm-iJl","'~. ",ll",",ian,r,-"",=",.':"Oo....c""c'-"""""'-'-c
h'lnt·('('I., Hannoft. third; Ilrdl j dnl., ( M-rolf. fir,,!; T"dd Cun-
tt1/-tfl"iI~, \10\,[1Ie, Iii.• flJUrth. ning-harn. I;i:.;on. "C('ooo; {'har~

I~arrpl ('rawl~n!m' vear .. and 1{'rJ(' l-'i..;llPr. \('rmllliol1, third:
Ilndpr; Illrk <';1dfen.·~fo\'l1k'.la,~ II!ek lJavi., Carroll fourth,
fJr..;t; 'Iilmm,\ \'1lnl\, ,\1'ovUle. la., '-.4!'nior "'ole Bending: Hobin \\'a,vne'~ 'yo~st.erslkandtand

"t.'.,'ond: Jodi l.(·rt'~, lIowells, Flt'flr~ ~~", fin-i'. ~~~k_,_~OI: Jea~ __~hel~~,~ea_~_m_a_te_'----,,,,,,~f-age;>_';";""'orTrr.mO'----:c-
tIl 'I~er. :,n,,'dpr. j,I('('r, Ilosklns!.seCOlldjDonDa- ~ __._.. __
fOm1tI,- -- \·f~.-T·irrolJ,-ihlr--ci';\iei!Smith,

I\a I' r(·1 (ra wi 12 to nin(- \ alle.l. rourtlt.
'--{'7I-r",~ l-trctt ~'olm!-aJri, \tov-nk, \',('~tt'rn IleTriTng; H<i,' I!erma'j~'-

(ir..;t; helh Lall·. \'('rmilllof). hr;I('!lI, Hosa]ip, first: ,Janet
...,. P., ~et'ond; (11,11'11'11(' J-'!:-,her, ....on.n ..oll. \\hiting, la., s('eond;
\ {'rrnililon, t!linJ; k(·llle !vm('~ I rank jlermalbraeht, Hnsalie,
C('I.. Bancf{Jft, fourth, third: Hl~er ]..ltlgel1b(>rg, !los-

1'01(' Hending If] to I::: J>avlo I.ins, fourth.
I, ]t·pr, Jloskin!'>, flr.~i; { harlCl1l' Senior I)arrel: .Jan l:ange, Ilos-,
Hs-Jlt'r. \-'eNlllllion, ~p('ornI-;----1Hrl. kins, first; M,ITOfl Smith, Valley,
Sit' He-no \Iuvillp, th-ird; Brett second; \-fark Fleer, Hoskins,
10]lnsoo. \-lmilk', fourth.. ~

r..;take IIHee- \'lne .vearsand un- Fl~ Hace; Hob Kramer,.wlri~
del': Tamm,y\\-fnk, Movllle,fir; side, (Irs[; Gary. Wlebelhaus,
Dirk Steffen, Movlllc. secOl1d; Laurel, S~S'Q!:!cl;--'jandra ~..on-,-
;->cot't (·~~ham~._nb:on! ..tl~l!:.d. ~l-tlitrd,;.~oo~_
-~ Ha('e----=12 to nine: "leI!) .'l,fuskllng, S. D., fourth. '-
Cale, Vermillion, first; C"har- Balloon Hae{'; ,:\1ark Heer,

_Iene Fisher, \'ermllllon. sec- Haskins. first; Harold Vlsher,
ondj' S~toskfrrs-;'l1rtnt;' Vermillion, s('i;onrl; r.erald Ver·
V1lke Ie' (S " .

What is ihe secret of
getting ahead? .

Sh!,'d simply, it i~' phnn'igg. 'StJ that J'uu'll
b-c·ablc 10 make- the moA.of--e,\*~'-opporttlnity that

i,pornes your way. And irrthes~ mud£~n ·times,
\.ith our technology aqvancing sorapiqly, th'erc
are m~ofc opportunities particularly fOf'the
train_cd ,man· than evc.f ~efore. Many quality
opportunities for qualificd young men exist- in

~,=~~;;';r~~:s t:6'~~~;fci:~~t[engthcn and

111. Exciting New Pinto Wagon

1968 FORD GAlAXIE...500
4·dr, hardtop, V-B, automatic trat):'.mi!\o

____._'19D, p...Qw~r .&.~ ~m)dition;ng~._

$1495:00

$2095.00

--.T'1680LDSMOllj[E-DELT~--
4-dr, 5~dan. v-8, autort)ailc traosmiuion,
power deering, air condilicning,

$1695,00

\96.9 FORD LTD .
2..door'· hardtop, V ·8, automatic trGns
miaaion: dark blue with white'vinyl aeata'o

. ,$1695,00

1970 FORD COUNTR.Y SEDAN
10~~asll,enger .St?hon Wagon, v.~. auto·

brakell' faeto~y ai',. conditj'oning. "The
hard to find kind." ,

- OnlY $2895,00

1970 FORD GALAXIE 500
4-door lIedan, V~'8, automAtic tran,smill-
ftibn;' f--ael-ory air',~ng. •

. $2095.00

196'fM£RCllRY Marqui~ Br~~hbm---:-- -1968-BUICK--ELEci'ii"/l.-2~=-===
4 .•door sedan, V~8" 'au~omatic ransml~~ 2-dr. harthop, v:g-. automatic tranl>mi5-
aJOn~ power steerIng and b kell, air ,- ~,ion. power "teering, air co~diti3ning,

conditioning,;' , $2095.00
.~5,~00,--_~~=-~=c:~,--__~

1967 LINCOLN ' , '
2·door hardtop, V -8. tiutomatic trans
mission, power ,steering, air conditioning.

$1995,00

IS HERE!
Worried about your cor not making it on your vacation-.
worry no mo.re . . . we JJ[lve five different models of Station

___Wagons to chooseJro",-aUCl,!,JoW prices!

ij\",i~.U:~(i~ c-~~n~

"'

1971 PLYMOUTH FURY III , 1969 PLYMOUTH FURY III
4-door Sedan. V~8, a\.!toma'tic transmi~- 9.pas~enger Wagon. V-8. But,omatk
aion, factory air conditioning .. _ ~_ transflll.uon, oower SU'l rrng and brakes,

--~,.-_.-- ~~'--.--'-lr ~ondJtlonmg, --



Do~ Mall' and Alan Von 'Bus
kirk, mechanics at Corvett Auto
ro., won au-expense paid tripS
to the lndlanapnlls 500. RoyCorv
ell, the firm's owner , awarded
the trips for outstanding service
to the comlfttnv.

Mr. and \trs.Dalc\fl1ler,WIn
sm(', held their grand OIJ('nlrtg
at \ijller's Ma.ke'.t~ 'v,'1iis[Oc,
fhursday, Friday and Saturday.

EVANGEllCAL COVENANT Thursday prize winner-s were
-, _ . CHlJRell __:- Mrs. Floyd Burt, Mrs. Maurice

(Fred' Jansson. pastor) .L]~dKsalngY" A~M~~~~~a~:;ia:~:
Thursday, June 15: Mklweek "" <1lIU

service, 8 p.m, - Friday winners were Mrs. Lloyd
Sunday, June 18: Sunday Behmer, Mrs. Edward Oswald,

school, 10 a ..m.: -worship, 11; Mrs. Den Leighton, Mrs. Jack
R.fble Camp Servtce by Covenant Krueger, and Huto ptscher, Sa-

t'oUf)les,8 p.m, . '.__ ~~~~y::n~~~:el~:::~e::~r~
ST, JOHN'S Ll'TliERAN mann, all o{" Wayne, Mrs. ~ake

CHURCH Houdek and ~s', Kenneth ,Wag-
(Donald E, Meyer, pastor) nero ...

Thursday, June 15: Bible stu
dy, Christina rtoltorr, hostess,
~ p.m.

Su n d ay, June 18: Sun d a y
~chool;R:1~ a.,m~~wo\shlp, Luth
e ran Family Servko Offering,
10... '.

PHESRYiTHIA:>; Cllt~KII
(James Marlett , pastor)

Thursday, June lEi:. Esther
C[rck-.,g e.m.

Sundav, Juno lR: Worship, II
a.m.: (ongr~ational meeting,
fe llowsihip worship..

"~ome in

Wayne Federal Savirr,s and Loan
lOS MAIN Phone 375,2043,j;

YOU'LL REC-OGNIZE US BY OUR
LOW RATE HOME LOAN PROGRAM!

If you feel caqed by too little space, ,see us about

fi't'ionti ..f9 that dream house YO'u'it'e always wanted

moybe one with 0 den 011 your ow·n.

YOU -CAN TEll

:.:lLIoL..U.:.fLL.l
",~L._':L

-_...._, .. _
.~~._.-"""- _.~.
~._ ..- .._,~. -

-soctat CaI.endar~

Thur-sday, June J 5
King's Dat€hters, First Chris.

tlan ChUTCh, 2 p.m. .
Hura1 Home Society Club, 'Mrs.

Elvis Olson, 2
Horne Circle Club, Mp8. Mar
...vin Borg,.2
Presbyterian Esther Circle, 9

a.m.
Sunday. June 18

ChrJst1an Chur-ch Junior High
leav~ for camp

to vc na n t Couples pr-esent
Camp.'Ser:vke, 8 p.m,

rmRTHWEST

Wakefield
by Mu. Wallace Ring

Phon. 217·2620

WAKEFIELD

Mrs.C.Bard
Hosts WCTU

steve Bressler, son of Merlin
B.essl!!rs, l.ois Hanson, da~h~

t('r of \fclvin lIansons. Debbie
Lundin, dat.l-':htcr of {;ordoo l.JJn
dins, Janice and Gail Gray.daugl....
ters of F.1ovd Gra.s and Carol
\fjll, da~rrter of :Harry \nns,
plan to be in Dallas, Tex. tM!I

Mr •. and Mrs. Ke-rmlt Turner
and Mr. and Mr-s , Ivan NIx<l1
enjoyed a fishing trfp In Soith
Dakota oyer the weekend,

.ranet and Jay Gerdes arrived
from Colorado SPrings Thursday
evening to spend the weekend

. with their grandmother, Mrs.
-Emll MUler: They left Monda,}'

mornirnt'!..-- .
Mrs. Raymond Pro'c"t;a'ska

spent last week at Coecordta,
xan. Teachers College and at
tended 'an organist workshop at

Seward Co10. -contr-a! Club- (ll:!~;:;.~~l~~:~<lr~t'~~:;'H "Business Notes
an~rlli~:r~)~:~~~m~a~~~~ Central Club met Thursday. I'bur-sdav , June]':i hlng's __ ._~In('e dtge~1ng- a heav,y. meal
spend the weekcrld lrt the Mrs. ane rncon- in ~he \-Irs., Marge. llatt-:'hters,:! p.m, :'. ---------..; makes heavv dnmands qJ the
Leo Schulz home.'~ !Iolm horne with te-n member-s. Su n d a v, June t a: Sund,a,\ hear-t, the' xobraska ncart Asso-

Guests in tfie Hi'S. EmH--Mi~- '~.~ff~1!i.lDg __~o .Ju~ s('hm1, 9::1lJa.m.;wofr;'hlp~'Tn::iO; dation- recommends eating four
lcr home Saturdavtc vislt,Janet was given b)', Mrs.' Roy Holm. :,;os[J('1 1..1(1'l'aft('rnoon ('on~('rt; smarr 'meals daff..., ratTler'Than
and .lay Ge r de s, Colorad-o Holl call was "Prettiest Yard, _:30p.m. tbreeteavv rncats .
\prings, coto., were :-.tr: and !!!!!" •
'Irs. George Holtorf, \fr. and
\1.s. Art Borg and Colette, Mr.
:l.nd \frs. Flton "tiller and fam
ill-, \1r". \·er'ner Fi"cher, "1r5.
Dan' Bo.g and "-1rs. ('anip Pe
ter".

\1f. and \frs. \liIton I\'tpr
vm. lemp(', ArI7., visitt'd in the
Llovd f-{rx'~r home '-;tmdaveve-
ning. .

T11f:\TfY Lt'THERA:\' Cr!t11U I
. (Paul Heliners, pastor)
~u-n-tha,~...s..u..nd:a}:

school,9:30a.m.;worship,lO:30.

speht Sunday in the WilHam Iver
sen n o rne, Swedeburg , Jayson
Iver-sen accompanied his grand
parents home to spend-the weeI-;.

Dinner gUe-;rrs Sunday in the
Charles Far-r-an home for qis
,'t4th birthday: were tile Norris'
Jan ke (amt1~', Ccorge Farran
family, all Of Wlnsklc, and the
Don Weible family, Wa,;.1Ie.

!':\nf-:[J \H:T!lI)IlJ.',:r (jl1'H( II
Ototcrt L. Swanson.
<;und3 \', Tl'lne

si:hool, III a.m.: "<)r~"ip. 11.

Churche$ -

The annual ml'eting ofth('
\f,','-¢t. and \frs. Tern l.ind- \I('TI' wa.~ held in th(' home or

sa\' and fami1~. !lavi~ \fonthan "-In. (. L. Bard at 2 p.m. Frl
'\l-'H, Tuc~<)n, -\ri2.,arri·;pd'-;un- day. \-Irs. Alice Carlson led in
d'a~ to spend sOme time with devotion.:; and Mrs. \-lIIton IX'fcr
friend~ and rt·lativp~ in lht· are<l. in the three flag salllte,s.

";alh \'orfolk, and \fn. lIe ports of the year's lVor~ was
Lan:- Beatrice, \\·ere pn'<,ented bytllcd"epartment lead-
visitoT<;\aturda\ afternrnninthe ('rs..-\11 officers were r('
Wilva .Jenkins home. \\ ih'a .}en- elt:cted.
kins and the Lynn 'Bail('\'s<rt1l'nd~ Plans weri;, ma~e for hosTmg"'-'
ed the g"llden wedd[)w annlver- the nixon County \\ C1T Instituf(.
sary c('lebratioo Sunda\ for \lr ... at Sa~m Lut.he~an (,hurch June
and '\-frs. ·'lex Eddie, Randolph. 16 at 2 p.m.

The ./ohn l..angs and haren. The next meetinJ;:' will be a
Bellvue. spent from Thursda. to family picnic in August.
Sunday in.. the fjord ,Behmer
home.

KIm and :\fl\<:e ~,Hller, Omaha,
are spending some 'time \'-Oith
the grandparents, the (jeorg'c
Farrans and Allred :-'Ill.!e(s.

!he bi.g news of the town today
,:; that dar,k little -secret you
told your neighbor over the back
fence yesterday

will Ix' Jul~ S.

, "

Richard Carstens, Mrs. James
JensenL¥r,s-;'----BfU Suehl, Mrs.
Minnie Graef, Mr-s..Gotthilf .Jae-
ger and Mr-s, Edward Oswald.

Furnishing foo<J.-ln-·Jddltlon to
those ~oing were Mr-s, Frank
wetble, Mrs. Fritz DlmmeI, Mrs.
Alber-t .Jaeger- and ars. clift£m
Burris. Bingo furnished enter
tainment, .
• ~('xt meeting will- be the a11

nua l picnit: July 9.

-Missiooary League-
Lutheran Women Mls sfonar-y

LCM'ue 'of -St. Paul's Lutheran
Church met Wednesday, afte~
noon at the church socta! room.

Reports we ro given '» tbe
visitation commfttccs , Plans
were discus sed on the conven
tlon at nk:omfie1d Tue<;£la,\ and

FJl<J \f!I'ic-r.
iliadcr, dis- c;T. f'\['L'''"JFlllj'I:-\\'

CII['j{( 1'1
((;erald \\. (;otH)(:rg, pastor I

The .John i\smuses, :-'1r~.1..e0fl- Thursda\, ,ltme ] j: \\')m('n'~

ard 'i,vdo\-'o, the 1..;1(> Thi(><; fam-"' ';';:;/l~(, stwj~. 2-4

it", Billy Brudigan famil," Clar
ence ;\\'oockmarms, \lrs. -I.ourw.
Voeclis .and :-VIr. and "-lr~. J("ss
I}wens, (ulyar, (aliL, wl'revisi~

iors ,'-;aturd<l\ even~ in ttl(' lI('n- ,~

n '-;chil'rloh home.
rhe Loren Beckler famih-,( 01

um:5Us, lye r (' weekend guests in
the \1rs. Charktte Wylie home.

The l.es AHelJlann famil) at~

tf'nded the graduation Thursda,\
evening for Hq;er '\llemann at'
the ,mford TL'chnkal School.

fiuests Thursda,' ever;li~ in
the Bruce Wylie home r~r '.irs.
W.die's birthdaywer(' .\lrs.('har
lotte \\'.I'!ie, Herb Peters and '-frs.
~artha_Lutt.The ~UUiam LuttS.
(; Ie-noale, CaliI., wer,(' afternoon
guests.

The William Luttsleftfortheir
home in Glendale, Calif., satur-
da.. '.

The Arden Olson fAmily, ('on
cord, were guests Stmday eve
n-fng in the \frs. Man'ella \Vack
er home for June's birthday.
\frs: Wacker, .Jtme arid Jean
a,t ten d e d graduation Thu.rsda~

~'i~~: -iJhri~~~s~'~~kl~r fr~~
Tile Howard Iversens and \trs.

Lester (;nlbbs, Dale and Mary

\ Mr'5. Edward Oswald
i ,.-' Phone 286--48n-- .

'Nefgt\bor~ Ctrc le metThurs..
day artemoon in the Elden Her
bolshetmer home wlth all mem-

~rtw~danO:~:=wft~le:~~~~~~.
poem or arttc leo

The blrthday song was sung tor
tho s e havhlg June hlrthdays,
Plans were discussed for a show
er (or Mrs. Charles Langenberg

" Junc']'? In the HerbJaegerhome.
Pitch ftU-Rlshed entertainment

with prizes won by Mrs. Her-b
:Jaeger, "ks. '1"Jerman Koll aQd
the guest" .

July 1:J meeting will be in th.t..
Leo Voss hol11('.· ,

-Meet Sunday-
\1embers or St. Paul's Luth

('ran Church. Winside, {'nter~

tained Ward 16 at the ~orfolk

Hegional ('enter Stmday after
noon.

In,o s e atten£\iAg were Mrs.

WINSID~ , , _.... .

'Mrs. -EI~ H~rboJshelmer-
Hosf:'~··Neidhboring Circle.

-Meet Friclay~ __.
fhri:e-t-"our Bridg{', Club met

Friday afternoon in the Mrs. Min
r\ ie Graef home with ten mem~

bers prc.sent. (;11('<;ts were Mrs.
,I. G. Sweigard, ~trs. Howard
',.lorris, :\irs. ll. L. Neely, Mrs.
I. I'. Caebler, .l\1rs. Louie Kahi'

- -------zmd ·~-Mi1dTCd..W:ttte-;

Club pfizes.,were won by :\-frs.
E. T. Warnemtmde and" Mrs.
Werner Janke. Guest prizes were
won bY'Mrs. Gaebler and !\.!rs.
'!eelY.

Meetings will resume in .Sep-
t('rober. ~

L __.-:~~__
~i;~_ ': G~"-:-~---:-~--cThec-e~Wa"-~~-eNebrjJ~;r<\kl, "'thursdaY,_.Jline. 15, 1972'----"c'----'-~·

Society
,-SO<'lal Caltndar

rhursday, .June IS
Leisure Ladles, Alvin Harg

stadt
Center Cirele cat out

I'-riday, ,June 16
Moc:lern Mrs. Picnic, \\ inside

Tennis Court
--·'s-BS;-----Ammf'---<!l3tt'n-«--

'S ('dne .seay. June 21
Scattered i\'eighbors guestda}',

Herb .Jaeger
Bu,>y I~es picnic. Winside

Park .
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1\ pickup truck, owned by the
Carroll Ilural Fire District. was
struck about 10:30 a.m. Monday
by a car driven by .fudith Milli
gan, Car-r-ott,

Act-or-ding to wayne CQlU1ty
She r ijfvs reports, damage to the
pickup was estimated at $75 while
the damage to the Milligan car
was listed as extensive.

The driver or the pickup was
Clifford Bethune, also of Car
roll.

Driver Backs Into,

Damages Gas Pu~p

A car, driven by Shane Giese
of floute 2, Wayne, backed into
and damaged a gas pump at
Ray's D X at· -seventh and Main
Saturday night about 10:30.

The pumpwas torn loose from
Its fOlmdation, a("cordlng to the
report given to Cit}' PoUce.

Elections Are Held

For Boys, Girl,S State

Phon. 315·,3295

/,

4-Drawer File Cabinet
and Desk (20"x42")

$130.75

-------.-----..-- --'-'~-~

Regular ,Price

SALE PRICE

Car, Pickup Collide

Carl G, Carlson is the new.
regional asststant postmaster ge
neral for employee and labor re
lations in the t g-state Central
Hegion of the n.S. Postal Service.

The area includes Wayne and
neighboring area post offices.
There are 21,),000 Postal Serv
ice employees in the Central
tteg ion.

The Wayne (Nebi-.) Herald, Thursday. June 15, 1972

----:--2-Di'awer File and Desk (20Ix42")

Regular !'dce $117,50

SALE PRIC~

~__-C;;me-iiiahd J!.egister'Oad fora,N~ "the Town _' _

WAYNE ,BOOK---SWRE
unci OffiCl< Pracluets' "'i'_ ..

(;("orge Vnss , oha irman: Leo
nard Ander-son, Howard Voss,
Ru s se l l Prince and Bruce Wy
lie; ,

.Ccntmucd from page I)

Amateur ShowDallus schenen-

l:~~g,\-1\~:~r~; ~~ne~~~:~:
wall; Rood: J. Ailen SC\J.lueter
and Hobert Cleveland; Youth
:\ight; noietas Barry, Don Wack
er and DOlg Barelay.

-cat ing: Frank \Veible,.- c om
rnlucc to be named; Loudepea
ker s: Fred Braderand PaulDang
berg; Softball: Jim Winch, F-. C.
Witt and Kenneth Fleer; Street
Dance: Farl Westfall, ,Julius Eck
ert. Duane Field and Ed Oswald;
T('en Dance; Alfred Miller,
Charles ,Jackson, St~ley Soden.
Gary Kant and Louis Jenkins.
Dale T cnoerg' will be mas-
terof mics.

"~=~;;:..;.;=~......-

LaMont Isom Gets
fD. DegTee June 4

La Monte Isom, son of Mr. and
Mrs. xoo t 150m, Dixon, rccc ivcd
his .J.D. df>S;f{'{' In exercbes
.lunc ~ at the i.avcrnc, Calif.•
CoU('ge.

Anracuatc of Allen High School.
Iscm rccclvco his B.A. at \ia.me
State College and has taught the
past fivc years at Baldwin P'drk.
Calif., Illgh S('ho:;1.

\lr. and \-1rs. ;-"'oel 1som rr-
{urned Thur~a.\ frOm attending
the ,graduation. Also in atten
dant'{' were former Wayne resi
d('nb,- Mr. and Mt's.:Hay Amok!
and Hoddie, West Covina, Calif.

219_M.in St.

------,
...:.-~,---..---,'.

Funeral Services
SefTOday 'For
Laurel Resident

-( ,

• j. -
by cOtmtlng display grounds and
birds aloog the same routes each
year. By Ustenfng for the sounds
prairie chickens and sharptails
make during ccurtsbtri, resear
chers learn locations of the
grounds. They r,eturn later to
count birds orr each area.

Cash

$6.89

$§:Q'Q-

Cash

$16.49

Cash

$19.88

Cash

_____~.$13.9.9 ~---,.L-o

Hike in Nebraska's
Grous~ Population

LINl 01.'\ - BrC"edin.e; popul<l
tlons of shllrp-talled grousf' and
pJ<llrk chkk('ns in :-\ebraska r('- .

/.dstered about a 26 ['X'r cerrt gain
thLs spring OV{'f last year, ac
cording to surveys conducted by
til(' r;ame and Parks Comml%ion.

The slJar~re('dln,g popula
tion was 44 per ('('nt higher than
in 1971 and four per ['em lower
than lIw average of the [Xlst fiv£'
s[lring~, whil(' pr<liri(' chi('kcns
wer(' up five, per ce'nt oV{'r 1971
:md fiv(' JX'!".r-e,!!t belTJW tl;l'--fivC'..-

aver11ge._ The combined in
of the two specieli was still

('ight per cent below the averag('
of til£' past--f+v-e-·vear!'>, howe-ver.

,"ipring counts are t"onduct('d
('<1('11 year to provid" information
on tll(' stilte''i RrotlSe Jlreeding
population, ether 'illrvpys later
in tlw summer ))rovide data on
the Sllt"l'l'.% of grollsf' ncsting and
will glvl;" an indkation of the
I,~ollse population ayailahle for
the fall season. -

('ommission teehnkians ("on
duet thl' spring bn'('t1ing surve.\"

Winside Girls Ball

Team Plays Sunday
Tht· II insldl',girls softhallt('<lm

oIX'ns action "unda.l' night, tahiflR
on the' girLs from 1\lsnl'r.

'\('("ording to ('oa(')I.f!m \\ inch,
til(' g<lm,' will 'ilari <It r,:10.

The ""ht'Clule for the w('{"k In
clud",,·

\l"lnsid('.at Osmond, 7::}O p.m.
Monda,l. -'

Pend,'r at \\insidt', l:~) [I.m.
\\{'d~(>sd;I\,

\\ m<..jd(, al \\<1\11(', 1:30 [l.m.
Salllrd;,\. '"

Wayne Chamber
To Host Cagers

The W<I\lW r'ha rnbr-r of Com
merce will again host the 'corth
All-Star Basketball ta mp, which
will lx' Il('W '-\Ilg. 10-17.

A dinner for lh{' jila ....er-s and
their parcnu, 'und coacnes will
b,· he ld the cvonbut of Aug. to.

2-4-D LV 6D

5-9 0110 n

__ 2.,4-Damine

2-4-D Bufyl

A golf tournamt'nt for \\ a.m('
(·ount-I'.v----{'Iub me m bC' r.s a-n-d
Ruests will be held Sundar at til('
('ountr.\· ('luI> coorse,

Entries in the tournarn('nt ("an
t('(' off at1:-1imt' Ix'tween S:30 and
Ir~:30 a.m.

Flag priz('.~ and plaques w\IJ 1)('
awarded 01(' winrH'n,

Harvest Suprem'e

Baler lwine

Indians of Peru produced elab-
,-orate textiles as earlva<; 4000
!l,C.

The W,I\'TlP )l('cr('atlon Board
will hold its election of offlcer~

Monday, .Jtme 19, at the Wa~t'
rire hall. '

A('('ording to ,\-fr.'>. Alvin Fh
INS, pr(>sident, -t-h{l meellng- will
bt' <It7 p,m.

(lI.her offk('r<; now on the board
are WaYTle Tlcmen, Dr. \\'a.\Tl{·
\-vessel-," \lr>i. \l1k{' haIrl and
Jerry 11kk.<;.

Recreation Staff
To Be Elected

Red Cross Swim'!1ing

Lessons'Start Soon
!fed tross swimming" lessons

for Wakefield and Allen yOUTlR
stcr s got underwa.... riext w{'l'k at
th'r wakortold pool, according to
pool manager, Hoh uanson.orr s ,
.lnhn r.r cve, wtsnor , is ln charee
of the lessons \~hkh will last
for five- week~.

\\'lkC'fleld swtmmcr- wtu mect
each Monday, wcdne sravand F'r i
da v and Allen voum-:st('r:s will
ha-ve their l('sson~ cvcrv Tues
dav, Thursd;I.\ and Saturday. The
timc-xc hcdu lc is a~ frillows:

~ Junior and '-;(:nior Lifes<lving,
11:30 to 12:::I1J p.m.; Beg-inner",
Advanced Ik.-g-innl'rs, Interme
diates and ~Immer,~, 12::10 to
1:::10 p.m .• and ..\dl"an('('d ,'-,wlm
ffiers, 5 tof; p.m.

A $2 fe(' is rNitdJ"('d of ('<leh
swimmer, Student'< must be rin'
years old or In Idndl'rgartco in
ol'dpJ" 10 tahe 1(·s~l)n". Junior
l,ues<lving ~tudl'nt~ mll,sl be".at
least 1'1· \l'ar.~ old, "and :x'nior
Ufl'sav'mg sluG!'nls, al If'a<;t IS,;

'ountry Club
-'Meet- Sunday

BatUe Creek; Randv Mevers, ~~nder; Craig Merrv: Thurston; Ron Wergin,
",lifOI'd; Scott Miller, Gerrv Currv and Kevin Johnson, Newcastle; Hlfti-l row I

~ Cal 5101le, Meadow Grove: Brad, NONatnv, Pender; Gary Armstrong, Milfcrd;
lou Benscoter. Newcastle: Owight Hargrove, WSC student manager; l sixth

'row) Bruce Fuelberth, Robin Reed, Roger Weeder, Den"is Kumm, P"t CI"y
ten, all of Os-mond; Jerry Woodin, former WSC eager auisting the staff; I sev
(nth 'fowl Rich McGill, Phil Gradoville and O"rryl lehnus, asslshnt co ..cbe s ,
dnd 5ckool Director Ron Jones, WSC head buketbllll coach

Mahler and ,Jeff Smith, Thurs
ton; Scott Glassmeyer. Mlke
Sharer, Mar-k' Lowe and \{ont('
Lowe; Wayne.

As slst lng Jones on the coach
ing staff are hls Wayne. State
as str.tant coach, narr yl Iehnus:
Phl! Cradoville, head coach at
Omaha Hummel High School, and
Illth MeCHI, graduate assistant
at WSC the.past year.

One eeger, 'Cal Stolle, 15play
Ing under what sorrm 1"-olk,~ m~ht

think a handkap. Ills fractured
rlRht forearm Is in a cast.
Doesn't seem to slow him down
in any of the drlll!'l-even tholl{h
he Is right-handed. lie's shooting
left-handed now.

He'd love some!

Taps with pops!

Man styled for him!

For a smoot~er pop!

Terrific A'ew styles!

'Accessories, Poloroids, too!

-Dad likes to smell good, too!

-KODAK CAMERAS

- HALlMARK CARDS

• nM£X-WAT-CHES

- MEN'S, COLOGNE

• FINE WHITMAN'S CANDY

• PIPES - TOBACCO

- ElECTRIC 'RAZORS

1b: A whole lot of love mixed
liberally with a gift
,---_._- ---_.~--

from-~rs

----.--AMITY BllLFOLOS---

den, ,Hlen, and \tark Wilson, Or
chard.
, Coach Bon .roec s, director of
the school, Hstcd these rtr st

"time campers:
Nf.>1! Blohm, Al lenjTorn Moon',

Battle Creek; Allan Henson and
Gary Meier, Colf.>rldke: Honald
Wergin, Miitord; Calvin Stollf.>,
Mcadow Creve: Lou Penscoeer,
Gerry ('ur-r y, Kevin Johnson.
'Kirk !\neill. ~ewcastle; Pat tIay
ton, Bruce Fuelbe rtb, Dennis
Kumm and Beger Weeder, Os

-mond; ,Jim Lake, Handy Meyers
and Brad Nov((ny; Pender;

.fohn Graham, Dennis MOZer,
Steve Slganos, Ted Stiles, and
Tim Wightman, all of "i1oL1X City;

~Iarty Kumm, Wausa; ,Jack

Prescription
For Father

Wayne Stale Bukerball Scheol athi.flles ana staff are In one of·tflelr nn mo
tionless mt'ments f(lr II pIcture. Fir" ro"'~ Jeff Smith, Thurs,on; Mlk. Shllrer.
Mon'"" LoY'!;, Bob Keatinq and ScofL Glassmeyer, Wayne; John Graham and
Steve Sj.qan~s Sioux Citv: Ron Jones, W5C basketball pia vel' J-sslstlnq the
staff· (second rowl Grell Anderson, Li'urel; Mark Lewe. Wayne; Dennis Maul',

~;:e'-:~~~'r:~I~na~~n::~, ~~:~'Id~~~(t~i:;;r::;~~~i;t;h~', ~relln~' ~1I~;k~~r.
son, Orchud; Jim Lake, Pe ..der; Jllck Mahler, Thurston; Marly Kumm, Wau
u; Kirk KneW. Newcastle; Scott Von Minden, Allen; Ifour'lh 'row) Tom Moore,

" steamy h(( day greeted 38
h4:'h "schcot athletes .wnen they
ucaen practice Monday morning
in the Wayne State Basketball
School, bUt !Jf}-phis temperature
didn't faze the boys.

,odl plunged Into a ngged ser
It,s or drills on fundamentals,
which will C(X1tlnue until friday
nlRht. Among the sweating ath
IplcEi were two rt>turnlflR for their
thlrd year at the school-Craig
\ll.'rry Qf Thur-ston and Robin
ttr-od of Osmcnd.

Seven others are back for the
"('('~d camp-Greg Anderson,
I.aurel; Gary Armstroog,' :-,.f1l
ford; Bob Keating, Waj-Tle; Scoct
\111k>r, Newcastle; r;ary ~one

man, l.f€aII, la.; '>cott Von \1'10-

Future~S1arsfnroll in WS( (age School

~A

i



Spud--

Twr-ntv-threc students are en
rolled in the Wakefield Publlc
Schools driven; edur-at lon pro
gram whlch got: underway June 1.
Tim Peher-son Is supervising the
classes' which w[JJ meet dafly
unttr June 16. A second session
will begin<-luly 3.

·23 EnrolledDrowning Takes Life
Of Norfolk Teenager

___Lear!1i..ll8 to swim cen be ill lot of fun. "Ju'st ItlO:'" Nevor
Koch, 8. a r s~i'mmin9 -instructor linch Penh, ill junior ill I
WSC, helps tU":l' Attarding to Al Hansen, 0001 director,

.---~ . ,::::S~~~~80 children ha--v-e' registef-ed for t4-4Wi.rn.rrling

,-,---::-'::"---

Wayne Doctor
IcLChail'man

--Curtis Group

Business Notes'-
Ray Petersen. meter service

man for the Wayne Comfy Pub
lic· Power District, attended a
three-day electric meter testing
school, spmsored by the Ne.
braska Rural Electrfc Assocta
tion, at Central Nebraska Tech
nical College at Hasth1gs. Jack
McEnerey. Columbus, wfth the
Cornhusker Public Power Dis-

~..'ertce, was -COOTdfnator for- the
school, 'which was conducted Mon
day thrOlgh Wednesday.

! , ' ."', , ' ". ,.The': ~.ae:,.(NeJx".l1tera~; Thu~sday" ,..Jwlt; 15. 1972

~- BoOneCountY~i~_n-nrrie:to Study
TechnicalCo!11munity College'Areas
The State Board pf Education area, 'In,qlcated a desire to have

last-weak granted the request of those precincts JOinthe jcebrasja.. '~~,.

the Boone COlIntycommissioners area and let the remainder of
to have more time to study pes- the county jam"'the Central area.
slbUtttes or their county's toea- The Northeast area has bOththe

:-,..,,,,-tion in technical community col- .techntcat 'and academic colleges
lege districts. at Norfolk, Where they are to be

The state board alsoapproved merged tntoone new carnpus wftb-
a petitioo from the Dodge County' in a few years. .
commiBsionerstoincludeConso- 'When the commissioners
Ifdated School Dj-s t r tct 46 at learned of this possibility, they
D'odge In the Northeast Nebraska asked, the state board to table
Tecbntcal Community ,College,' the,ir previous teeniest and let
area. Other·parts,of DodgeEoun· l therntake the plan back horne and

~.,wUl go to the Eastern Ne- work CI'l It SOme more, repor(s_
br~ska College area and theCen- Dr. Allen Burkhardt of Norfolk,
tral Nebraska College area. a member of the state board.

In a BooneCQlDltyeIeCtionheld
In ,conjunction with the May 9

--primary, tlle couutj"We al:et'as
1,192 to- 868 in' favor of join-

~e-.£.entr1iLa.J::ea.wher~

technical college is at Hastings
and the academic coueeeai Co
lumbus.

B~~~J~':yt::lT:i~::~~S~ ,Dr° W. A. Koeller of Wayne is
;-'--'ttrlOned'~stateoo:ard-'tri have - chairman. iDr_ .th~_c..itll~

the coonty inc hided in the Central ~urt~~~~::e,bya~c~:.r~~~
, ,ao

W3S
not learned until later Spe lt~ Jr. of Grand Island, state

--=--~tlfat cowrties would be allowed chairman. •
- to' split, with residentr;""of"indi· 93S:~::ti~~idn:c~z: :~=;:~

vidual, precincts or school dis- and rurther develo.Q.lJlent -of 93'"
:::~~:e:the ,col~e area county organizations wUl follow.

Six northern precincts of Boone . "We are also mling cOt.n.ty vice-

County, which' had voted by 80 :,:~.enw~s~;~. t:::,:i~bJ.
per cent to join, the Northea~ _.nons having been appointed to

date," Spelts added. _
Sixteen cocmtes have, organi

zed Curtis yoeth organizations
and' nine college campuses have
formed groups backing Curtis.

List of other county chairmen
from this area:

Dixon, Merle Von Minden Qf
Allen; Cedar, Warre-n Patefleld
of Laurel: fumq, Ray Stenens
meier of Beemer; Dakota, Tom
Weekes of South Sioux City; Mad~
ison, Richard Mueting of Nor:'
folk; PIerce, Harold Mauck of
Pla-1nvfew-t-St-ant~----Beil"-.

son Jr. of Stanton; ThurSton,
Tom Witt of Pender.

Ttle' game !s. cit,lIed "~pu.d" and the iecond grade childr&n in ttM Wayne area have .II'

ch.~nce to lOin In dUring the' W..Vne Recreation summer seliSion•. According tq M....
Mike K~rel and, Mrs, Alvin Ehlers, co-directors of the summer prognms, thr city il.
sponsormg two three·week '5Moslons for childT1!'I'1"-of~gritde school .g•.

-=hrce~tages-{-onfusing--fifMeslPersons·

WAYNE

·J'",l·
,.-

,
I ,~

-~I· L
." il.
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"STARTED SUHPLUSnllCK
SALE. Ten dayS to two weeks-old
started ch!cks,JXlUetsor stralght
Hun, at bargaln pr tces.whlle sup;'
ply lasts. Norfolk Hatchery, tcor-'
folk, Nebr-aska, .rnonc 371-5710
or sec yOIITlocal ro,'orfoll, ll<J,tCt.-"
cry dealer." jt2t3

FOR---ftENT: ':Fr.ke~ water COO-
dJtJmerB •. fully automatk, nl,

ttnie g,.rantee. aU sizes, for aa~
IJltre as $4.50-Per rnc:tlth. Swan
8lXI TV, & ,Appl1ance. Ph.,375oe....
3690. I jI2tf

.E,OR RENT: Two bedroom apart- ~

mcnt , Partially furnIshed,
available May 15. Phone 3-75
1740. a27tf

Real Estate

112 WES~D STREEl

J751145

:'\'~II c'l.rp('lin~ through(lut
lhl';--lhrcl' bodrocm hilmI' 
11\'l11:':.f/JI!llI. beamed duung
:-')(J!11 <un porch. brand nl'll
krlr-hc-n Illth bUlll,jf' runge
hood dH,tm:1 <hr-r dlsp<}.~~l

half h;l1h on the fl1jlll
open s!ain\~~' leans to
lIe,,!.' carpeted bed

.nlt·IlI' and bath. finished ;II
II!' full bas ernent JrWo.car
;.:ar,q,;1' Oil' ., mCI' 75'~1O(f lot

Uthcr nne hOl'iii';'"if\'allable

~
Property Exchange

Ill<' fI',,, 1'~latt' pl'opll'

Phone 315·2134

FOR SAL)':
Older !\\-:-o--:-;tory: lhrei.; hed'
room home, Remodl!Jed wilh
h:lilt·m double ovenand count
'Y rnnuc , double sf airvles s st oct
slnk. new wtr-tng , water soft
cncr. cornoinaticn windows and
door». 12.0QO 8TU' air consr
tioning.20·{'u fl upr-iuht fTeI'l
er 75x15Q lot in good location
Can assume verv low interest
loan e-n 37·5·3R57

Help Wanted
SELL AL'TO lNSUHANCE part

time. Full-tIme possibilities.
We train. CaU Nbrfolk,371009409.

j12t3

Cards of Thanks

-.
WE WISH TO EXTEND THANKS

to all who came.and made our
40th anniversary, such a haWy
one. We want -to thank all-our
relatives and- friends for gifts,
cards and Jlower-ethat were given
to us. We wish to thank all who
assisted ifranyway-. Mr. andMrs.
Morris V. .renkfne, Wayne. j15

WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK
all our friends for their

tho~htfti1n~ss and kindness. We
are deeply arorectattve and will
remember you always .. Don and
Jenne Reed, Camml end Barbara.

115

WE WOULD LIKE TO TAKE
this means to thank those who

helped In any way during our
Grand .otrenfng to make it a sue __ ..'
cess. Also thanks to those who
sent flowers. Mr. and Mrs. Dale
M'itfu"f, HAndyana Gaylen Of MU
ler's Mar-ket, Winside. j15

"
--- ~-

: ~ --.

artd -let us know
what your

, club or
org'a~iza~i~!,_.~_

-, doin,g.,

Join Our

Reporting 510ft

..WE - WEL(OME
"NEWS -'

The Wayne Herald

VI"E THANK SWAN'S tor display..
------utg-our quilt aad..·the- ladies
who quilted ft, ¥T. and MrlJ.
Stan Baier for the auctloneer~

ing work, the -QUesters for food
for. lunch, those who clerked or
solei raffle tickets, the 4-H dubs
and Harold hlgalls for use oCthe
buIlding, .and connecting the wa
ter, those whodonated sale items,
The Herald and Radio Stations
KTC Il and kIfV Cor........bltcity.
All this communhy effort made
the sale a success. Wayne COaI
ty 11brtoricaJ Societr Board. jlS......

ST. A\),;!':'SCATIIOLIC CllURel1
(Father Anthony M. MOone)
Thursda,.v, ,June 15: CYO,6:30.
Saturday, June 17: G r- a d e

school eatechlsm,8:30a.m.;Con
f('s5lons, 8-8:30 p.m.

Sunday, June 18: Mass, 8 a.m.

Mrs. Dudley Billtchford
Phon", -664-2588

rtcv. and Mrs. Hoger A. wtthee ,
Cheryl, Ronnie, Lynnaeand Lori,
arrived in Laurel Tuc sday eve
ning to vis-it in the home of her
mother, Mrs, Lucille Thompson.
They arrived in the l u lted States
May 23 from the AliJiwine J$
lands where they have served Cor
the past RI;, years as missfon-

~'~l~;~h~fA~;r l:i~i~~~rs~i~
the home of his parents, Rev.
and Mrs, .jcs se Withee of At-
kinson, the Witheeswlll ak-
ing In a number of llnit tho-
ofst Churches in the '

-For the past four . ~.,

W lthce has been direct f C~
t inuing F.ducation of ors in
the Central Luzon Annual COil
~-thrlJntted--{'lm,," of
r'fii-tst in the Philippines. The
family r-esided in Bagnio -ctty.
After fulfilling obligations for
visitation of churches in the
area, Mr. Withee will report to
Maxwell AFB in Alabama to be

c ln a. five-week orientation ali
.anAJ.r:...Forc.e.Chaplain.

Society -

DIXON

Missionaries Visit

J Wffill TO THANK my friends
and relatives for cards, let

ters, flowers and calls during
my recent stay at the Wayne

-eroepttal. These ktndnes ses are

~:~~~~~ awr(>ciated~Mrs. Ern5t~

-Meet' Wednesday-
Dixon Junior MYF met Wednes

day evening with new officers in
thargc.

Mrs. Honald Ankeny prcserrted
the lesson 00 "The Church and

---the Commwlity." The group is
-- planning a campout at· POnca

State Park June 21-23.
Debbie and Duane Nelson serv~

ed lunch.

Ii, and Mrs. Peter Barr, So.' uttr--il----£'{JAH
~~;:~in~, t~:rr:a;:~~r~~~ ~:.:~ 375~2600

The Jim Wilsonl!i,~ Polk", were
_~ rU~-IWePJlJJr!.rr guests in the

iIart;tld .George home.
Capt. and Mrs. David Manz,

Warrenburg, Mo., spent Th\ll"8
....:day~Monday in the Me Ivtn Manz
aniL~JILillc.key homeE'. ~ _
~he r~rncst Lehners spent the
weekend in the Charles MCInt05h
home, Council Bll,lff5. .
~--:-and-·'Mrs. Mike KneifI spent
the weekend .In the BUI J.!refllin.
home, St. i95eph, Mo., and at~·

. tended the wedding oCthelr!licce,
Ellen Breslin. ' .o<l

~o~~; :~e :~nr::~~~er~~ti i_
'guests In the Russell 'Ankeny,

,'home•.; ~ .

Wakefield NC-t)L

Phone l87·2028

N.... PKtNS---;-m-p~,nted

~

, QUALITY
MOBILE HbMES

BOOK MATCHES

~
I~
WAYNE HERALD
WAYNE. NEBRASKA

_-tl1I7
~

Wayne Herald

W t Ads Provide

RL'MMAGE 5Al..1!:

Tttur-sdn y Junr 15
~'3L<lm 10800p,fTl

915 Malll, Wayne
,\'In Cf arrc Hurlbert

Sate In back tynrd
LldlC< men', and ctufdrcn ,

clothing _. Drnpc, and
other household nerns

S!lOE: REPAIR

Shoes m need of repair may
lie lefl at 316 East 71h Street
Hl W:l.Vnt;-UOUf;, arc 9 00 a m
lIt ,j~ oc noon and I 00 p rn
In 5 no p m Delrvnry In most
(a~('~ WIll be In three dav s

i rrssn , Shoe Se(v~--

cMonogwmmed Gift<
au JUTe to p/eaje
PERSONAL STATIONERY ~

-n« GoftSupreme"

Misc. Services

Rummage Sales.

Special- Notice
FOR ALL Yl1LJ? HOOFrNGneeds

call Casey Roofing Company,
Laurel: Phooe 2.)fi~3459, m2,2tr

12 14 24 and The All New
28 Wide hv Shangr! La

f,lgh1 Name Brands to choose
(rom

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES
Inc ~

Wl'~t IIw>' 30, Schuyler, Nebr
j17tJ

QUl'lIC Brt!.~~n heel
Held at NE Station

At the Nebraska Duroc Breed
er..,-'As·soclaflon meetfiii(fiel!fSilll..'

DOII't take chance~ With Ch h day at the Northeast Station, out-
I -he! _ _ _ UTe es - _ ...RQ~ Duroc. queen Marcia Han_-__

~;J~~e ;~~ua:e~o Ma~~~l;~ - - son turneO her crown averto
America'!; mo~t recom.' DIXON UNITED METHODIST Mary !lards who wilL.refgn for
mended mover ClItmCII the next year.

Abfer Transfer, Inc Stm~):Vd~u~:~!;st~~~~rS~iP' 9 CO~;:CL;;;t~y~a~~~~;danad t:~
W~H'm', ,~hr: _. PhOne 375·37!'19 __<l.m'.1.Sl;l.n~_a~_Sch~.l! 10,. Fritschen of the Northeast Sta-

- - - - 11'[tl tlon andthe annual" Br-ee-ders As-
.......... .,....... - _ ----I~c.cA.:'\.___C.£NLE.R.~_~oclat~~!cn[c. Di~~

METHODIST CHURCII Wayne, and Bill McQuistan, Pen-
(Clyde Wells, pastor) der, served as hosts to the 100

Sunda,\, .June 18: Sunday persons who attended thebarbe-

_~.a~~~L~.orsbfE\1°.3° ~'~;:ns:~mpr;;~~d~~etsf::~: and

Our Price 51195

Ff,lA 70 CHEV. BEL AIR

4_dr., v·B. autom.tic trans., radio
fan color,

FSlA 69 1/1.forilCHEV PICKUP..

Two·lone, V·8, 4·speed transmiuion_
Ovr Price $189S

_pentA -69- CHA. KINGSWOOD

6·pan, ,tation wagon, green wifh
g,4en vlnvl interior, ]50 V-8 II'n·
fjiii.;'furtionVifrom.tit, pc.wer "~eer·

ing llnd 'brake" llir c9nd.,
Our Priu 5

,.panengur St~fion Wagon, white
c.olor, V·B, automafi, tra"SmiS5ion,

- /ljr ccnd""";"";;;'":':9:'~P,;w~.~,~b~"'~k'~'~';'"~d-4-t~~~~~~~~~,te",nng.----' '

1I01JSF: FOJ? SALE UR HEm:.
~OR N('bra"ka. phone 375-2314.

. a27t:l

PST4 70 OLOS 98

4-dr_. air conditioned, till .wkerl,
white 'Irel, vinyl lop, power ,'rer
!njL and. brll,kel, • oidia. Ori9in;d
prices.6201f Ou,pi',e- SJ,49') -

D136A 68 CHEVROlE't.IMPALA

~·dr., tan 'olor, V·8 engine, -Pnw.r·_
glide transmission,

Our Price Sl39S

D51A 69 'CHEVELLE

2·dr, hardtop 55, 396 V·B, 4·~peed,

gr.ily----wrthbhc'" trim
Our Price $1195

F44A 69 c4·Wheel Ori'lle CHEV

l..,j-ton Pickup, 150 1,1-1 e-ngille,- 4.
,pe~ transmiuion, lotk out hub

"cllpS, auxiliary springs, mud tir.,.
• Our. Pr:c~ 522'5

~ P5SA 67 DlDS 98 HOLIDAY

~iIIdan. 1,1-8, automatic, air condl,~

troning, power b~~ke5 and steering.
Our Price $'~95 .

FURmi{{ED AND'-UNFtroN~HEri
homes and apartments avail

able. Property F.xchang£', HZ
Prcressfonat Bul1dlrJR. Wayne:

, mlltl

Our Price 51295

4.dr., blue- color, and trim, 6·cvl..
3.speed.

70 CHEVELLE -MALIBU

851A 67 FORO '·TON P!CKUP

4·'F~' availablo in dUllls or',
slrigles.

PS70A 6. FORD :TORINO

2·dr. tl",dtoP, r.d with 390. V·e, 4·
speel;! t,,,nsmi,,lon.

Our Price 51495

--t:»VA -1-J -VOl::K-5WA;G-EN
Super Beetle. Blue with white trim,
4·sp..d.

-- --
D126A 69 FORD TORINO

2_dr. hardtop, gre.,n color, V-a,
·-Itutontiittic, power "_ring, radio.

Our .Pric. $179S

Our PrI,. 51995

In 1920 two railroad lIIachinists came toWayne andstarted
in thecarbusiness. After S2 years weare still going strong
and we think we have done a pref!Yfair job. We welcome
the_chance to serve you' and we Ih~nk our many customers'
for their continued business. .

ROME WASN'T BUILTIN A DAY . . . and neither was the
Coryell Auto Co. We have been building for S2 years .
and here we are with another Savings Sale!

J·speed trilnsminion.
Our Price S1095
-- -----

~i_

$3115.·····-··\4 door, srtve r WIth bla<,k trim, 35C V 8 c nqrne , power steering and
brc kr s. tinted glass, TurbohydromOflC r rcns . whIte' tires, air con
dltlCTlln9. wheel coyer, -odro, remote contro! rru rror , lactory
warranty, Sticker prl(e 54637

TODA Y'S SAVING SPECIAL

Look What'sTops for Pops In Our Used Cars
.«...:;:...1

---~----,--

PSOA69c:C~EVR(:rtET ....IMPALA·'
4·dr., gr~en color,..\t·8 engine, .auto.
mlltic, power deering and b~\,
udlo.

E~.B 68 PLYMO-UIH_, F,!,RY III

Gr-nn 'color, '-V·B, ,lI1utometic tro1n"
minion, ,,,dio, air condiHonlng.

'Our~Prlce $1095

oe-J'I~OR¥El-t.AtlTO~1d:r
- ....-~'-_ ' -0"1'40. liN SAI,ES AND ~E,RVjCE"',-

112 East ,2nd'" WAYNE-i

,-OI39A- 69 CH~'~OL~TU=
4-dr., fac'ory .wllrranty av.llablf',
6-ql., l~to!"llItjc, Ii.Uht greilln. A
beauty. . - - .--- ..-.~

Our Price S1s9S

Spectacular Savinqsand.Seleciion
I of New' Cars

fmpalas-.-;;;.;; ... (aprite ...-""----(utlass--9-801ds-Oids-Deito-s-=-wagons

and Pickups. Come in . .. you pick the color

•. ~eis just one1racrs-o-'ay Special.
1972 CHEVROLET IMPALA DEMONSTRATOR

oJ" ·r..

p120A 70 CHEVi:LL~ MALIBU,

----5-5 '&Porl--£-oupe-;---196- v..:s e-1l1Jf~,
4·speed tr.l!nlmiuion, bucket ',e.'"

Our 'Price- 12095

. '



toBring Dad's Remington or Norelco Shover

factory Service Mon

Will fie--at Sav-Mar 9:00- a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Friday, June 16th

~ --~~FATHER'S DAY. -
JUNE lath

Registe~-at SAV-MOR for
Dad's -free-Night Out
Chance to Win FREE

$10.00 Gift Certificate

Yellowstone -Park
WtJyne Girl ,i"o.v!,Trogp 145, with luder Mrs. 'O"vid I..~y, and sponsor Tn.sh SI~pulski
CreTglftOil. returned to Wayne Iiisf Wedn"51hy. from theIr we,t,ward camp.lng trIp. The

, group -had stopped .t Mount "Rushmore, Wodand, Wyoming, Camp Grounds, Squaw
Lilke and Mammonth at Yellowstone, 'h. Grand Teton Natlon.1 Park lind G,lend,o

_Wyo,_Mechanic.1 problems ....ith the rent.d tlmper forced the scouts- to c~t T~lf!lr l.rlp
short. The 14 9irl5' ':lri~inal pla"s had 'been to ,.turn. on th'll 11th. Here they .te at FIsh
Bridge in Yellowstone. '.

~Wayne Girl Scouts at
Churches -

'..I

Mr-. and" Mrs. Tom Bowen,
Mr~ and Mrs • John Bowers and __
family and 'Mr. and Mrs. Don
Harmer and family attended the.
silver wedding, anniversary of
Mr,. 'and Mrs. Hans Gelshen of
Spencer last weekend. _..

Mrs; Forrest xernetcn, Mrs. -
I Don Nett1etoo. Dylee n, Kathy and

Kayleen of Norfolk were amore
g u est s In the" Gene ~ettleton

home, Wakefield. Friday evening
~""lo-help' Gene and Brenda cele

brate their birthdays.

Mrs. Grace Jarvis left Satur
day to spend a-relY days with, her
da hte r Mrs.' Erv Hcnschke
and to help Mr. ltonschbe cele
brate his blrthdaj-,

~-'Stulda); dmner gllests--'lnthe-ili.iiiiil~~
John- Ilamm home to hOOOT
Susanss confirmation were Mr s ,
George Roggenbach, Mrs. Dora
Siefken~ Mr. and Mr-s, Arnold
Siefken, Chery and Chrtste Ster
ken of Lincoln. Sally Kcnne.~ and
Richard Siefken.

'.

EXTRA ,D-RY

ANTI-PE RsprRANT

ARRID

Plus Ports

If Needed

~l ,59 veloe

DISCOUNT PRICE

FAMlt- Y -stz-e-

$1.50 velue

VIS~
EYE DROPS

_ at

SAV·MOR

SAVE ..·-;-5AVE-·----j~"""~--,wDISCOUNT . .

.c"",~"""g , PRIcE

LEMON-UP

3.75'01

CLEAN_- OIL

INSPECT

FOR ONLY

Testing

Gift ..

Give Dad

a Great

Give

Pangburn's

Tt,n Daubt - Give paclo~

Gif, (ertifkaretrinn Sav-1Mr

.Amcs , lao Saturday.

Sunday ('yC'ning cuo st s in the
Lur-nr- .. LOTcn7 horne to f!1·Jp the>
hoste...." ('ele-br'at-e- her hir-tbdav
WPTe' \fr. and "'IT!'. Ervin wltt
I('T, Mr. and \l.r~. fohn uamrn,
Carroll, \fr. and \;rs. lla.Y1l1OJld
I'etor-sen, W<lYTW, Mr. and \fro.;.
End!' Sands, Laur-el, and :-Ar.und
vtr s.. "1urra\' 1.(>1('\', Duane and
wIfllam, Shol('~.

nl£' Dun (;rImers, ;-,101.1\ I'alls,
.... , D•• '~flC'nt .11)(. "'-('PKt'nd with
Filer\" '\>ar"on<;~

Bert -Mitchell.
The lesson oi tjcbrews, Chap

ters I and 2 was cre sentec by
Mrs , Fern Arduser ,

_ -Mrs. Harper Host s-.
Mrs. Hobert Harner was host-'

c s s Thur-sday night to the Jolly
Eight Bridge Club. Mrs. Hobert
wobbenborst was a guest.

Mrs. Ray Andersoo won high.
Next meeting will be .JlZJC 22
with Mrs. Alv!" Young.

Society -

Atte-nds Librarian Course
Mr~, Te'd Leilpley

Phone "85·2']93

Mrs. Gerald Leapley has teen
attending a short course on 11
brattan~.h!p er. wavnc xtato j..ol
Ieee. In attendance were 25 li
hrar ians 1rmn thc.Xorthcm ;.rl:L~_

work.
So m c of the c I a ~ ~ {' ~ W(,N:'

tal.€bt by Wayne State librarians
and some by area libr-ar ians ,
Th ls workshop was sponsor-co
bv the Norther-n Librarv \Ctwork
A"dvIsDry Counc ll of whlch ~fn.
'Leapley Is a member. OJ'
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*
10 Yeors Ago

Jmc 14, 1962: Prom<ted tnts month
In the Wayne National Guard unit were
Sgt. Louis Lutt to staff sergeant and CpI.
Arthur Greve to serzeantv Delmar- Lett,
Wayne, was a eew.enltstee...• Mrs.David
Garwood, Carroll. was elected treasurer
of the LWMLatthelr meetlng in Wayne. '.'
The Junior Chamber of Commerce held
its inaugural ball and installation or cttt
cer-e Thursday evening at the El Rancho.
leRoy rue was Installed as presklent,
aucceeemg Fred Gibbs ••• The Wayne
school board this week approved the- pur
chase or a 48 passenger,SChool bus ..•
A newly appointed. misslooary to Peru,
Rev~ Arthur Cannon wlll speak In a "PC
cUll service SUhday--morntng at the As
sembly of GOO Church, Waynl! •.. Wayne
J. Cheney, Wayne High School mathematics
teacher, Is one of 44 high school mathe
matics teachers from 13 statebs attending
the UnIversity of Nebraska's second Sum
mer Institute in Mathematic s ••• (on

etructtoe will begin July 1 on a new Dahl
nurs~ bcrre .structure to be sfluated
on the sotth half of the present property.

. to Installation or parKIng meters in Wayne
this week in The Herald's parking meter
poll.

i< *
IS Yeors Ago

June 20. 1957: Two Wayne youths
were hOhored at the Thlverslty or Ne--
braska all-state high school fine arts
course thla.. week. they were BlIl Koeber
and.Roberta Haas ••• Approval to extend
city carrier delivery to the 7(J(J-gfTOl)locks
on Pine Heights Road has been recotved,
Acting Postmaster Don Wightman an~

nounced today • ' • Rev. WUHam ::>lmmer.
new pastor of Wayne's First ~thodist

Church, de1b'ered his initial sermon here
Sunday ... Jerry webrer, son of Mr.'and
Mrs.\..v. G. wern-er, Wayne, Buffered a
broken arm, cuts and bruises Thursday
after-noon when the bicycle he was rkllng
collkled with a car-dr-Iven by Thomas Llnd
say at the corner er Seventh and Windom
Streets .. _Darrel Fuelber-th wOO the an
nual Wayne Jaycee jmtcr golf tournament
Tuesday at the Wayne Country Club ...
J. W. Monfross, Hastings, has been named
superintendent of the Carroll Public School
!or the 1957---58 scboo l.term, SchoolBoard
President Russell Hall announced thls
week ... Marian Carlson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert-O. Carlson, Wayne, was one

: 1~elJ~~~~i1:e~e~;:at~~~~~f ~lSt~:-
school of fine arts.

i< *
- 25 Veors Ago

J\tne 19.'!J47: The Nebraska synod
of the Evangelical VB 'Church wlll hold
Its 69th annual session at Peace Evangeli
cal VB Church, Hoskins, from wednesday
to Sunday this w.l},ek. Rev. E. H. SClhI
Is pastor of the host church ••• SUJ;t.
H~h Unn, Leuret, formerly' OfCar-roll
and Wayne, sutrered a compomd fracture
I)f the skull and crushed right kneeThurs
day' when an e levator In a store at Lam-eI
a~cklentally fell and ,struck htm •.• Rev.
Mrs. G. T. utnoi, pastor of Wmstae
Methodist Church the past five years,
was aeelgned. to Ponca .C.hu.rt".hJlt the Ne
braska Methodist Conference heMin Oma
ha .. .vrom Cavanaugh, SOD of Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Cavanal€h, was graduated
from the college of law at WUlamette
University, Salem, Ore. He will take his
bar exams In July.

Way
Back

When

.. *
20 Yeori Ago ~

June 12, 1952: Four hu rea. and
seventy-four guestR viewed t annual
flower show. sponsored by Wa Wom-
an's Club Friday afternoon the city
auditorium. Mrs. Henry E. Ley s award
ed a 5weepst8ke-s pur-ple ribbon rcr- her
setting and de<:oratlofre-flu~tal
dinner table. Mrs.~.' 'was run-
ncr-up ... Gus Matsu 0( Mr. and
Mrs. James Matsukls, cord, wUl en-
roll In tile UJiversity hens, Anthens.
Greece, on a Fulbright scholarship. He
graduated Fr-Iday from Iowa University,
Iowa City, Ia., with a BA degree in archt
teetcre ••• Rev. James Gl'ttres was fn.
stalled as pastor of the Carroll Presby
ter-Ian and Congregational Churches
Wednesday evening •.• Wa~ Herald
r~aderl; arc voicing overwhelmlrl!:protest

_ 30 Years Ago
June 18. 1942: An Intensive cam

palgn for eottectrcn of the Datioo's old
scratj'·~rubter . SuPPly began in Wayn~

C-ounty and thro~hott the nation Moridiiy:
A bouse-to-house canvas' will be conducted
In Wayrie Friday ••• New coal sheds for

..t.J:le Fullerton Lumber Company are be~
lluUt north or the deIXt ••• Evelyn Speng
ler, da~htE'r or Mr• and Mrs. August

"' Spengler, Winside, graduated from' the
LInCDht Oenerat HospttaJ sc-hool or !'iJ.rs
ing 'recently •.• Orvtlle Sherry, Wayne,
smashed the big toe on his rfght foot
Tuesday when a" cream._~ fell on the
member ••. Mrs. Harry Klnder,Carroll,
surtered burns on her left arm Thursday
when ,carrying out an all stove from
her homc-;-Wtlith had caught fire.

Water,
To Receive

Just. What I Needed

·m('··~·I'.t )Jr
_-1- _

work.
HIs !pye of We and .respect for fellow

man make him an-lndivldualtobeadmire<lj
his shrewd ability to discern trtth and to
8ee----t~------PT--OpEl~~hre
make him a man to be respected. He's
an a~sman•.a.crafty poker player
and gullible to the charms orchildren.

Well' balanced doses or amIbiUon and
contentment assure his family orfood on
the table and la~hter after dbmer.

He~ has learned to be objective of
other's faults, but wiUt1ghtwitfiundalX!ted
fury should stupidity or arrogance cause
grief for one or his. He has no patience
with selfish abuse of the weak. He knows
,t~e yahre or minding hls ..own business,
out has never turned'a deaf ear tl1' a
friend who needs help .(ft',understanding.,

His unQooncltable thlrst for know1edg~
}(yeps him eve!" 'lrl.formed and he has cul
tivated definite vtews oncwar, poverty.

_-taxes, the-chnrchand the ·rnA.
His greatest joyS are children with

dirt between bare toes and candy OIl their
face!'. the smell of alta,ll3, birds drinking
near the hydrant that runs water to his
garden, family retntons and you.

He is a man and a god; fallible, yet
perfect; subject to human error in spite
,of his unquestiooablegoodJ,i~emeDt.He·s

love and la~hter f security and strength.
He'S' your dad. -5andra Breitkreutz

Mystery Pa~kage

Ou~,r" liberty' d~~nd'~, o~·,,:·th~ .f;~d~ of '~he pres,s,,' and th~t., cor.not ~e limited
~ without' being lost. - nomas ~efferson. Lette-r, 1786

He stands tall and straJghtj his !hoUld·
era are broad. as a father's must be.

- and the lines In his face, Where latghter
comes and goes' with ease:" make him
the handsomest of men.•--._ ..~~--...

Pulli~~~~:~~ t~~~r~~~
,;_,mirth or "slrnt!lLJn the pure enjoyment

or IHe. His hands are warm and just the.
right size for an, uncertain yOIll'€ child
to slip his into.

His voice Is deep and r ef l e c t a a
stre~h orcharacter. his own strange and
J?ersonal set of morals, and a sfncere
re~pect· !-mr1'l1l var lettes or human nature.

un~e:~a~:;;~::s~;r:~~~:lfana:;
- haa come._throqgh with a legacy for you

that surpasses the treasurers laid by the
most affluent ~tycoons~ -

He may not be an outwardly religious
man, but be prays fervently that your ltle

- WDT15e easter-tnan-trts; andthat-tf-tt lsnlt,
you may discover that it doesn't matter.
, He has exposed _you to an ~im1stic

soul and~loving'heart-;endmemorvotwhtch
wlll give you courage'to start anew when
tate, deals one ot" her poorer hands"

Hts- awareness Of the joy to be tound
in. a job well done will become a part or
your inneruance, and as the years go by,
you wilI find that same satisfaction that
he enjoys. as reward tor a hard day's

Father's Day

J

In Bad Taste

I ,and many others think this was terrible.
We thank an(! ,praise James Thomas and
D1C~lster-tor vi::tIng"agalnsfthc n1l?
tion.

Mr. CouncUmen and' Mayor when the.
barrel iseml1y, where will you get more
mClley to run our dfty?

Why didn't our pollceJorce get their
pay doob1ed, they are 00 24JJour cal1 with
their lives In danger. Tbt ~me---g{)Cs- ta-
the re-st of our city emplCJyf.!8.What"B-gmd---
(or the goose, is good for the g;mdet.
_.....,_.Y9!l...1.00k a -e-eR!illB to go into a big
city J;ilIt~. :rake It, now..wUh the college
students gQ'le home. They were counted
then. I don't think you've got 4,7011 people
living In Wa~ rlg!rt now.

Andrew Manes
524 Oak Drive

>. ~. "I

,.-'0.:
',,' >~:~t· ,-'~::iiY:'i';



Cramer Selected
Alternate Delegate

Custodian's School
Will Be at NE Tech

Al Cramer of Wayne was se
lected one of six alternate dele
gates from the First Congres-
sional District to the national
Republican convention durJ,ng the
party's state ccnvontlcn Saturday
at Omaha.

Nomlnatlon of The Herald pub- 
Jisher was-made by Leland lIer
man. Wayne County farmer, who
is a 'member of the state GOP
Central Committee and'campalgn

. ct Con~

gressman Charles Thone.
The -Hepubliean eonvent-len-wUl

be held Aug. 21 at Miami Beach,
Fla.

Cors, Trucks
Registered

1972
George Jorgensen. Carroll. Merc
Keith naIl, 1,Iiayne,C'llev
Herbert Carstens, Randblph. Ply
Daniel Carroll, Wayne, Honda
Louis D,' Radtke, Pender, Merc
Charles W. ~eJling, Wayne, VV.l
l'l1vin -Carlson." Winside, Buick
Wayne High School, Wayne, Chev_
Wayne High School, Wayne, Chev
Merlin Reinhardt, Wayne, Olds
Vernon J. Schnoor, Carroll, Fd

Pkup
Harold Stohenberg. Carroll,

Chev Pkup
1971

Irvin Wattier, Randolph, Honda
1970

Carroll Munson, Wakefield,
Butck

1969
Wacker Farm Store,' Wayne, Tn

te mat 'I Pimp
Harold Gathje, Wayne, [hev ~kuP
Raymond F. Loberg,CarrQIl,

Cbe>L- ,
Daniel L. ,Jaeger, Wayne, ~l
Darrell Schutt, Randolph, ('he"
Dewar d, -Doescher, W.akeiie-ld,.\_

ChevPkup ---~:--

Robert E. Petersen. Carroll, '.
Chrys

Leroy Damme, .WInsIde, Honda
Daniel C. Rees, Wayne, Fait

1968
Daniel ('..ustafson, Wayne, Fd

Pkep--·~~--~~~:'~:--~:~~~r~~~~-~- ~\j
1967

Edward D. Oswald, Winside,
Rambler

Gilbert Sundahl, ('arroll, Chev
1966

Fred Bird, Pender, Chev
Alan Heikps, :Wayne, Pontiac
Adrian VrUska, Wayne, ,Ford

~_,_,.-~-. 1965
l~_ Lester Deck, Winside, Mercury"

1964
D. E,-'larmeler,Carroll,ASMBL
Feeder's Elevator, Inc ... WaYM.

Internat'i Trk
Marion Geewe, Wakefield. "Chev

1962
Art Heckens, Wakefield, Ddg

Pkup ,
Joo~e;om"ytie"'-l?Hev ---- -,-:---
Ru'sseII ~ckman, Wa~, Fd

___!'InIP _
--- 1959

George Henderson, Wayne, ~
Elton Welch, Hoskins, Fd
.~ 1955 -:.~_

Leonard Novacek, Wayne. Fd
1952

Robert Brandt, Wayne. MG
'. 1951 "

J1nimie ~. Palmer, Wayne, ~heY

Lloyd HUSBell, ·a specIalist in
building hardware at Wayne State
College, will be one of the in
structors for a two-<lay school
for custcxl.ians at Northeast Ne
braska Technical College at Nor-
folk June 15-16. .

The school, where custodians ~

of both I:\lblic and private or-
ganlzatioDl, will be ah}e to com- _
p lete· more requirements for
state certification, will be hekl
at the Mac lay Building of the
new campus from 8 a.m. to 5
p.m.

,,·,;:,69'

49'
49'
39':

The .WaYnE) ,CNebr.)Herald, TlUJrsday, June 15! 197,2.

PineaJl1lles ';;,
Peaches
Purple Plums
Apric'ills

----~-

ft"iij't\I:lfill~jf,iijl,I;'I,Ylj:!I:!ijllf.~'tli:.i:!I,}'l')·l)·U

'.,

Shop withlhil ~~ now rn.u Saturday, June 17, in Wayne
Nolales10deoJ'r1 (opyright 1960,S"fl>Woy SIQres.lnc.

NDRTHERN TDWElS SIRNT TIDI
Th.RigFnmily 28 G ItedDt -,-71
':;'" Jumbo 0 ~ Gi'~~;:Size Cw Roll ~, Package---
IVORY UIUID JIB ITENER -.

::@'''"M ::;~~C ~@:~;;, m~~~~~~ lie

~~ IIlNIlNis'
t~ 1,6.:::."-2 25e
~: 1jJ'" lbs,

Seealess Grapes:"N~I::,:'::;:" ,049 c I
Sweet Corn "",,,",,,,,'-' 6'"" 49c

-- -- ,- - lemler:and$"lreeI.PiumpKernell !:ars

:(;risp(artols ,:,':.::;';:::, 2.:, 29'
"LeafLelluce ~::;,:;:'" ;:::: 19'
:Yellow Onions::,::::,:.:::,:';"".1. 25'
i Red Polaloes:::~,::::::.';20.':,98'

prices.We urge youto comeinnow ondSlockup
and save. SOllleollhe S\lperStoVers ore lisled in
this ed . .. niony,Illony,'more ore in our steres.
let the Super Sa~er arrow~ point the way to
grcolcrsovings!

~Hour after Hour~:.:';;:;.::::·;.$I"

~Vaselirn! ,;'';;.':;:;:'''''' ',::. !1 "

NIBil'S CORN~-?
TMd..~"...,5 $1·.··· N·b.I .. !'Plumpll:omtll ~,\.,~, i--

It::h 2·oz. ~:"J,8i. ~ .. ".,~)' .. ' Cans ' •. _

10FT MIlRGIlRINE
Coldb.ook- So(°'1 10~pt.od, 3 $1
So[o,yloMtaillr.o"d~o.Eo'y -l.lb,' •
'0111. •

Carton'!.

Lon-ghorn Cheese:::E:::,':: 8'9;
.Amer.icatLcIMeselr';;;"I;;~ 69'

LET SAFEWAY~S'StJPER SAVER)\RROWS POINT
YOU TOWA~DS GRJATER SAVINGS--fODAY'
II will pOjl-you 10make {\III u~e'ollhis way 'll
reducefllOd co~f~'. AI.Solewoy, riShf now, you'll
finJ 0 niu!lilude01 Supir Spverarrows poinling
Iheway tc exne spyingsor itemsthroughoulthe
Slore,SafewlIY Super~versorelJibrf -tlmeoHer~,
priced even lower then our everyday discounl

__ J_~

liLibby's Peaches,;:~:~";,,:~:'d No ~;; 36c

~Kool POPS''o,PI,Oij""I,",S,,'o,""',,- Pac"" 28 c
... The Kid~iel 1'/111 Really Go 10ltlie~e onWarm,D.ys 01 B

S I d ( ko 0°1 88" Numade --BnnrsJull~ol C,.'__ a a - 00 In9 1 """"ltI...,, ----'o~I'__

.@ColdpowerDe-f.ertSent;;;"t~::'~ac",~11S
~G I' P N kO TN,,'IP,""' p"""29· C

WELCOME. FOOD W aa aper aplnS',m",N''''"' ,,""
$TAMPSHOPPERS -~Axolon' Pre-SoakN"'"~O"."N ""'79c....,,-A ' GremandOlllhssolverlPaCkOl2e

M,l@(lliJlt':i£4i"M':!I'_ .
Cragmant

COLA
t;BO'

'~~~1~Pa"'apc··~.o.".:.".~.,n,".. '.:.~..~~~~ ...~
~ (an ~~ ~ Packa~z~ .illIi .~ ..Y

IN· 'e· I' W h ~l W 1818. and the RotU::-~: far In September, 1850, Congress weapon dt'trirtg a bitter debate., allOn'~ 0"110- - eat ere wo ors enolgh nlong in 18,' '0 to opened a~proprlaled money r",. an en- it caused an.uproar ,f ~ I {or a reception honoringttl(~Mat- tarzement that reduced the capt- <The capitol served as bar- A hr·· I I fl • f J.•
.., '. • qu is deLafayette , tal', or-lglnal wings tofnere links racks, then as hospital, In the rt ItIS ,s n. amatlono OlntS.

hWASHINGTON-The cap Ito 1 restaurant, with umbr-e-lla-shaded lin m TIJOrntoo. recmnmenaed It las an age oCchivaIry, notes b£>twcen the-addltlona and central .earty months of the warc Soldlers '., Arthritis means il1flij,lllmation elation IXrints ott that very tew
u ndouOfcd Iy Is Washington, tables on the terrace (acing the rna r-b l e walls, bJ"tPresiaent "We, the People,'" the official rotunda. The new legislative halls c ailed their quarters the -'!Eig ~ a joint and nothing more spe- .pe'ople· t~ay need be crippled

- ~.C.'5 oldest Wlf~lSlled build· ~~~umcnLan~ the-~OfI~:~~~~~~~~~:~-~=-r~=~:~~t;V~-~::el~~~~~::fsw~~l~~= ~:'~r~~S~~~~~br;:f:~: ~ific than that, according tothe by arthritis. Many (orms,_al~__

• Construction projects or plans A current proposal to enlarge or material was cut Into blocks published by the United States fangled gas lighting. and desks for letter writing.· Ne~~::~or~d~~r':i~6~~:: :~hr:~ ~h~m:~c~se~s:u:::
ror--'alteratloo have surrounded the Capitol's· wust- Front has near a VirglnlaQ "J.: I'} and-hauled Capitol Htstortcat Society. The shiny rooms .were joveJ;"- Bastmtent·cbmmitteeroomswere -qUefitlya-patn>[ most rheumatic by---proper dLagnos1&... _

-~~~~~1}~:~r ,~~;t._ '~~:r:~:~~~~~~~?fo~:~~ uPTt::: ..;r:~~nl~~C~n~Y ~~~:. se~:t:tl*~l~~r:/~rsll:Siad~~~ ~~~~~cgy a~lst~ ~~~:ion~( t: ~:;::~~ ~~~:;h-·~O:~:sr~ i:~ ~~s~~s;;;·r:~fn~~~~l~::;::;; vfd~~~~~-;:::gi:::m:%~st~~
·--18.; 1793, the NatIona.lGc<w'aphlc . theold wall restored rather than wings were buDtl):fter the corner- to the Iloors of their respective would lead to" the Civil War. the chy's defense force. mat ism is experienced bvatmcst sider the hrten81t~.pf.fnflamma-

Society 'says. ' extended_._~ __ _ _ stone ceremony". but they were. h<!!hs..L.....9J"'..L seei,ryr their gu~st:_s_ "Ever-y man ~_,_the_ t'l.ool' of both With the return of Congress, every adult, tlon, degree orpain and swell-
Studies have been made for a Early construction of the capt- bacffY-da!1iagedby-fuc- In the sitting for hour's In hoiandc"row~-Ilou s e a Is armed with a rn- the soldiers left and' work con- The Nebraska Medical ASSD- Ing , patient's age, how l~ he

rOW"'~level, 1.90G-car .garage un- .tol was hampered by lack OCfUnds War of 1ifl2. . ed galleries, passed up refr-esh- votvcr ." Observed. u Senator from t inued on the capitol. President has had the disease and hls'type
der the capI(ol Plaza. One recent and aldlled workmen. The bulld-. The cornerstone for the.capl- mente of fruit tied to the ends South Carolina. When one rnem- Lin-toln was quoted as saying, "If it is a sign we intend the Union _ -,01- work. Drug treatment may be
s~gestton called '(qr an. ?_t.ttdoor lng's original arcbttect, Dr. wll- t"1's ccntrir section was laid In of long sticks. b e r accidentally ~ropPed--hls· people see the capttol going on, shall go on." recommended for one patient and

not another.
Research indicates stroog evi

dence that emottonal stress can
bring on rheumatoid arthritis.
Data based 00· a study or identi
cal twins, ,fiuggests that upsetttng
experiences have a major role in

_.dezelonment of this puzzling and
crippling" .dteease. ThestiK1Y--
minimizes -the Influence of in
herited factors.

i :r:~iIEDVaGURT DIRIE 'R'IGGS -mOSI-UP
~.. ~:~"::dW""M".m·5 $1 ';::;::~~;:> 4 *1 ,",,,,~,,,",~roo,",.,, •.58' hioy Ih." 'orm· ondMouThwolh,nOn, 0
f ~-r.t;O 8-~1. ~f""dhrT~r - ~ 4.6-01.
r~-"----IIiif~- (i1rtons ~! Dozen ,- W Tube

! Fruil Drin1<s::;~·,,::;':;:: 25' Margarirre i;:':::·•.·::::':~, 5,.:'1 IiiiHair Spray::,;:':.",""·:, 6S'I 1lultermilk~;;.~::;:;:·;;:: 44' C-heeseSprea~;::,;;"".., .'1,,-69< IiiiBaby Shamp()o-;'~:;·". ;:·99'

r
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I
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,-- . REME-MBER :OAIJ' ON HIS DAY... SUNOAY, JIJI/Ht'-
'TREAT HIM TO A TENDER, JUICY SAFEWAY STEA1(!
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- Takes pigs tr om 50 ms 10
market Qu,ckly

ermo.oveo feed ell,c1ency
and ma srmum gains rrorn
correct dillly a rruno ac.c
balance

_Addll,onai growP' from

anlib',,!,I_'"C

11 -US!?!> horne-qr own qrams

Roberts Feed· & Seed
1.06 Pear.LStr.'.et, Wayne Phone 37S·1374

O. E. ROBERTS, Owner
'I
"\\,,,,,,,---,,,,,,---,,

of Nebraska-Lincoln Extenalon
safety specialist, said, "j-urm

Cooper

SSS~4&
Medicated

r
~·· '::"'-->~--

\.-

. Does So Many
I' Good ThingHor

i, Hog Feeders-
No Wonder It's
Our NO.1 Seifer!

\ suffocation Involves only five. fa
talities a year, the nature of the
accident puts the fatality rate up
to 50 per cent, which makes this
type of accklertt slgniftcant. Live
stock-accidents account (or three
to five t&talities each. year with
the greatest number- involving
hor se s.

It's vacation time! You're ready deposit box for important papers.
tOllO. Bu1tMfon~ncial fuel is low. _. and the expensive trinkets yoiflt

SogoIWe've got the traveling rather not leaveat home.
.money for you. Aneasy'to·get, How about travelerS Checks?
cimvenient-to·pi/y·back vacation You'rejloing to need them.
loan: Get SOmeC1four cash,and s~ip We'vegot the cash waiting for

'~~~if~~f~iji~~~~tiQ!l ~C:rt~~~~ei'J'~~w,:l~~:~f:ii,o
- . We<;an probab!y11'elpiinltfrer--· , 1Js~e'Ifdl>altwe carnupt'YOiJ
~-""ilYs,t~.I'.erhapsy~:"eed a safe .out01.town...-__ _'-___

$f:l;te--.rClJionarsank
o_an~T'lIST.' COMPANY'. .. ·'M~;:;~.)~ . ... ., I

'.I
rz:

4-H CLUB NEWS

During the five years (l96,+
1969) that we were losing 22
per cent of our hog farms, we
stfll were Increasing our out
put by 9 per·cent. With fewer
faFffiS rfOOll<,i1lg_ mWg pork we

havC' witnessed, increased stabIlI
ty In the market.

In :March, while on a trIp into
Texas, I had occasion· to visit
a bout swine production prob
lems in that area. One of the
deepest impressions I brol.€ht
back coocerne<:!marketing.

Here In the major pork pro
ducing area with large hqs mal'·
kets at our back door, we tend
to ,take marketing for granted.
The Texas producers have a real
problem In finding any type' of
market. ... --.-

<:me producer stated that in 01;

de-r'to sell ~-·had-t-e-make

an "appointment" two- or three
weeKs -lrI advance of marketing.
Others have hauls of 200 to 300
miles or more. If. and When.the
Texans ever solve their market
ing ,m.oblems, they -wifj pT.esent~

some stiff competition to the
Q.IJl~~---.l'- Midwest producer.

'NEBRASKAHARVESTORE'
" SYSTEMsCINC.~ .

..~~t::z. ~ .~IYJl
NOIFClUC,14SIASlCA·61701

l:'Iowthrough June 30 the ALL
~N~y.t· HARVE5'FoR~ ·~32

·will be lIvoiloble ~t the.-m
price lIF ~r. 2027 (A~~Hior-
cige- LOciIl Approved);. T"_at~s a
~O ~tr" .·bushel 'capacity
I'R.EE'while"~thiLj.it.qjf..l:tor:Y~_ '

-~~~cH~~pon-.

.. fo'dllyl

quroc Picnic Held
At Northeast Station

Farm AtCidentS-£On-lfcijipenTn:--iSpIit~secGnGfTlRli·-
What probIe~s are assoctated therefore not as high a prcoabut-" jcr lesbut oot fatalities. and therefore more subject to

with farm accidents? Is age atac- ty for macnjnerv-esaoctated fa- a"t(.'!dental injury or death.
tor? Does the area of the state tattttes, Te-rrain also played an The thr-ee fatalities in this Statistic" on age showed that
have some effect? Is the type of important part.' l , study occurred In two accident's the 10-14 and 55-.59 age gr-oups
farming' 1m~ant in relatiooshlp Machiney-re lated accidents ac- wfth cabs whIch were not manu- had the largest number of reran-
to accidents? What is the ratio counted for 101 of the lfifi Ia- factured before the perlod When........ ties. A studv 011 tractor over-
of males to females involved In ta lft lea, including power take- protective cabs were aval Iable turns showed that both these

\orr. and Mrs. Dick Sorensen, farm accidents?' off, overturn, nD1 over by equlp- and so were not cOI1sldered ef· age groups ac{'omrledtorth·en!gh-
A look ,at some answers to ment, and falling fromequlpment Iect lve , est overturn fatality rate. In that

Route 2, Wayne. and Mr.aI)(H'.frs. these questions ts contained in a accidents. The tractor overturn In the mate-remate statistics, stOOY, the 1O-19-year-olds were

:i~~i~~~: t~e ~~~rB~~ ~.:\~~g=~~f ~;~;e~et~ ;~::df:t:~:ie:~c~lUl::~zs: ;::a~::~{'~:e~ t~;e:_:~a~f ~~~ ~~~ ;oo~:~u~~le tt::~::;-:
ASJ;;ociaUCID Sunday at the-North- ~ v~rslty of Nebraska-LlncoIri. tatlttes, none of the tractors had ted. During this period. three steep slopes.
east Statton. - Data covering 1969-71 pin- roll bars or cabs. females were killed in 1969 w·lth The remaining 65 fatalities

Hams w;re bar-becued outside pointed areas where accidents In a second study, only three seven each killed In 1970 and resulted rrom sunocettcn, ant-
and Cal ward, superintendent or and fatalitiello occurred on a map fatalities resulted (rom 28 OVer- 1~71. These statistics. may. beaf- mals, electrocutions, falls or

.the Nebraska tjilversttv expert- of ~braska. Manyofthecoonti£!s turns in whtch all tractors had rected bvIbe newer labor laws, (alling objects, crushing, hay':
mental statton near Concord.con- without fatalttles were in areas roll bars or cabs. 'rhe remalninz which may force farm wives to lng, exnlostcns, poisoning and
ducted tours for the guests. with less farming activity and acc identa may have caused In- be involved in ~ore farm work miscellaneous causes. Althoogh

the amount or acttve lrgredlent
per acre: Dfazinon 14(;..;one
poundi EPN---2~ Ib., Thimet
15G, me pound: Sevin lOG, two
lbs: Texaphene lOG. two pounds.

Il a farmer decides to control
first brood corn borers, mate
rials can be applied by air or
with rar~. equipment. Il the serv- .
tees __Of arL.aerJal.nwlk:ator can..

c'oifNBORER CONTlfoL not be obtained 00 sbort.nodce,
Farmers with early-planted' farmers can apply Sevin-SOWPat

-r-eorn-cwtdch may represent -ooly the rate .of two pounds per acre
rtve to 10 per cent of the state's (active Ingredient), or Dlaatnon
corn acreage-are advtsedtopre- Ag 500, OI1e pound per acre
--lliR'~:{oJ;: po!i;sible infestation by sprayed into whorls;
first brood corn borers. -TiUiea-high voiume-orwater

This word comes 'CrorpDr-sDa- per acre to get coverage,'; Keith
vid Keith, University of Nebras-. advised. Th,e chemicals must get
ka-Lincoln ExtensJon -entomolo- into the whor-ls to be effective
gist, who noted that the first erne- against borers.
genee-eef-eorn-bet'er- moths RaS
been observed.

"Moth emereence is likely to
peak between June IQ~15. and
far met's with early-planted corn
'shonk! look for shot-hole feeding
in corn leaves as early as June
15," Keith stated; Early corn
that will have an extended height
of 2(l..30 inches by mid-JlD1e will
be attractive to the- first brood,
the Exl:ension insect control spe
cialist explafned.

"If more than 50 per cent of
the corn plants grown for .gram
show the characteristic holes in
the leaves (whorl), or if 25 per
cent of seed corn (iekls show
borer activity, control measures
SI1811ld be taken," KsttR r-ecorn-

m':;~::;t"ment foc borer control Spec-.-alist Warns orovememnigP·Igs'~
.berore the larvae move from

~E:;:~~o~:r'oL~~~t~~~;::: On Meat and Bone Scrap and Tankage
and appear about a half inch
long-they move into the stalk By Bob Fritschen ing pigs. so use the above figw-es br-aska farms producing 200 or
area-,~L,-- .Com growenLfl.:i!.ve_ Igs.!> D_l_strktExtensIon as recommendations: 1! you want more pigs per year. This repro-
than tW9 weeks. to apply chemi· Swine SpeeliTfSt to include .tbose ingredients in sented a 34 per cent lnM'ease
cats from the time shot hole Northeast Station your ratton. since" 1964. or the top 11) pork-
feeding. sfgns.ara .obaerved, Cast Often time:s we recetve cues- Our' recommendation regard- producing states, only Kansas
year, -Iate treatment was a-pro- tions regardiJ'ig the use of tankage ing protein source still includes (64 per cent) and vrtssour t (35
blem in some areas of the state, or meat and bone scraps In swine soybean meal as the only protein per cent) can show a greater
he commented. "there ts no er- rations. sOUl''eeforplgs'!5potmds.andup.F Inceeesev-wht'te Snuth DaKlXa'-
-fee-t-i:v€ .ccetrcl once the bMer To'some producers, the addt- \-Ye have not been able to show a equaled !'iebraska's Increase in
gets trito the sta.lk, Keith said. non of an animal source of pro- ben'efi<,w__---by--""*----!fiis-<~_y.------__JI_

For farmers who find controls tejn seems important. I don't combination of protem sources.
necessary, granular materials argue with success, however, The 1969 Ag Census reveals a
are preferred over sprays, Keith University of Nebraska research marked trend toward a greater
said. For .first brood control, has shown that when over 5 per commitment to farm swine enter-
they can be applied with the cent of the diet or 25 per cent nrjse s. In 1969 Nebraska had
same.equtoment.rarmers use for ofthe ptotein sow-ce Is mmteg.p ~----fa"l"1'I"'"S8-l',fil"OO"'tl"""'''''''~'''''''111,,,e;-,--""""5-.""-'H<=<H>,,,,;,_--l1-
applying corn rootworm ma- of tankage or meat and 'bOOe ,this is a 22 per cent reduction
terials. scraps, you can expeN reduced since 1964.

H~ecommended materials arid performance. in growing-finIsh- In 1969 there were 7,791 I\'e--

.Savings·I!nds
---friday# June 30

~he Wa.ynee(~br.)Herald,
Thur-sday, Jtrle IS, 1972
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Veterans, Students
Seek Job Openings

Connie M. Bennett. ]\;ewcastle,
Fd

Dixon County, Ponca. fnternat'l
Pkup

A .(eprcsentative from the Ne
braska Department of Labor, Di
vision of Employment, wtll be at
the Wayne County ('otrrthouse
basement. Wedne.sda-J". June 28,
from 9~30 to ID:30 a.m.

i\t!fhiEtl'! Bs_ er-, m-aA-age-r----ef--t*e-
Norfolk Office. says I, 18B job
seekers registered at his office
during May, with 273 veteran
applications on file.

ROd~~ F.. Mavis, Wakefleld, Ca- Non-agrkuhural job open~s

_c totaled 172, with only 14 unfilled
Ra~Ph M. Ha.<?mussen, 1:meFSon,-------arUieerioofthc mOil-tho

hev Boyer points out that many
1957 young people and veterans are

pe:
at!(arsOl1,

Wakef(eld~lnter- seeking summer or' permanent
employment ,and: urges' all em-

1953 ployers to contact the ;-';orfolk
Raymond Il. Ellis, Allen, (,hev office or the representative who
Margaret A. Ellis. -Allen. Chev visits Wayne twice monthly.

The WA)'De (Nebr.,)Herald. Thursday. Jun~_~5, ~~n __

Feeders to Pick
Cattle to Grade '
Tuesday Evening

Selecting cattle which wlllpr~

duce the kind of beef consumets
enjoy"most is an important part
of cattle feeding. Dixoo County
feeders will join Tom Gustafson
at hlf; feedlots north of Wake
field at 6:30 Tuesday evening
in selectmg 11eifers with th'ls in
mind.

The group of cattle from Gus
tafson's feedlot will be judg
by the fe~r&----<l-£- to howe
will grade "in the beer" a
five weeks later at the Northeast
J....·ebraska L1ve~1ock Feeders
Market Study. These cattle, aIOI1$';
with cattle selected 'and finished
In Thurston. Wayne and Dak<X3
Counties. w[l\ be brought togeth
er at Jowa Beef Processors yards
at Dakota City, Saturday. July

--22.------- ----

There feeder~.again will~e~l

.mate and d1scuss the quality
or "eating desirability" grade
{jf ·'pTlme." -+oehme-e" -or "good"
for each animal and the yield or
cutabi ity gra e as 0 per- ce
of tender red meat they will
produce. The cattle will be
slaughtered, and on Monday. July
24 the carcasses w.il1be graded
b~.. tf,UA graders so the live

~a.ctualmea.t

produced can be compared.
This is the third Beef Market

Sttrly of the Northeast Livestock
Feeders AssocIaTIon-alid a great
deal has been learned alxut pro
ducing top quality beef Georgl"
Olson. chaIrman of the event,
be.1leves •

Test drive our finest tires

FREE
IO-DAY

Lifesaver Radials

The potatoes and meat toer-sc come you didn't make some of He must J1Qt~ tbJn!slng.about
from luke warm to cold by the yourgoodhomemadebunsfnstead Iunrll this afternoon ,pr~
time he returns. or bringing out this bO~hten sturf. wou1dn't' be pressing fis .Juck,

or course he saw youcomlna. You Inform him that bythe He dcoM" If you ,till have . Move ·to G"lve 'Fourth Clas-s S·erv'"lce'
But he knew it would take yeu time you'd finished his chores, some of that coffee, he'll have a .
about one minute toget there and clul you ownchores, dr-essed the cupful. Just as thOt€'h the kids T S II TO' d b
another minute toset the food out. " younger klds, fixed the break- drank It. So you pour him a 0 ma owns', ppose y Thone

No Time Wasted '-fasts, washed all the dishes, went cupful. Again. - ,back out and told the milkman Yo~ change the s~ject for the CThfj is a stafement' by-'the to the. post offices, many tee-
And or- course you wouldn't what he'd saId-slightly "modified kid,Sfrom paper plates to stlver- Honorable Charles Thone in the braskans may not get Sunday

----- want..{lim to waste even llinf a ot ('.ourse-abOUt the tes: drop warrJ as you loudly cl arl U~ S.' House of Representatives papers through the mail until
~--=----c-----=--i-c---~-=--- mlnettewaltlng(or~ lastnw.e.d.k washed the milk mint! 'ti~m_t~t-~J~- on June 7,1972.) _ !uesday•.

Picnic _ Farmer Sty leu .. an~~:;.'~~;~~:~'~a"!r~';;~~~ ~:;e:;;',~~:de~r;u';;:I~~~~' :~: p~::;: back-fnto the ",,?<In-~'hlne 4-HCI';;;=:--;':~~~~b~=::~ ;;:';"w",;:.i"ili~~,:';;;n~"::i
Summertime mea!1s picnic. _8 tractor In a corn, oats or hay the nearest~hidetree.Soyou)lst egg man over the weight of last Ten members of the Stmshthe and re&!dems of small towns Is the Post Once was abolished

time. Ptcnlc time hi whenthe ~tleld. . set the once- hot dishes on the week' case of egg" loaded up i Leftovers for Mom 4-H dub met wadnesdav eve- pr-oposed with. the announcement ~depcndent U.S. Po""1
.entb-e family. young and old,' Even as um-ecreettonat as this floorJ 'of the" pickup cab and the food and, the kids, it was ·"Then you 'fill your plate and eat .__~~ in1tht~ yuane t..lenemann "that the U.S. PostalService plans Ser-vice was created. Many now

\

cti!pend leisure weekends or sun- type of plcnicing may sound, it the salad and buttered bread on noon. whatevs-r If any food Is lett· me w ,r as hos ess. to discontinue Sunday dettvcrjes believe it was a mistake to rree
, ,days at the dam or lake or ' has its advantages. At least when the seat.' He' acts ltke he .never asked whlle he' Is ~efueling the tractor The group dlacus sed the sons: to thtrd- and fourth-cllls;; post that agency from control of Con-

state park, s"he~ takes dinner to the field In At least you took most of the the questfoi by asklnR "what the from the cans in the ple-kUp and contest and decided to have a pic- offices in my state. grese , and I am Inclining to agree
~nlc time Is a time for eat- tho pickup and parks at the end of food out of the box. milk man' hadi"tcl say about the ccunnnz each' she( of grease ~ l

nic
July 3 ln the home of Mar-c l "The proposed move wUl de- t hat something' -is apparently

log f.Tied chicken, sliced tome- the rows where he's wor-klpg she Althhugh paper plates are very milk test and if you told him that Into each zel-k. " wlllera. Mrs. Marvin xteensane lay Itr-st-c las s letter' delivery wrong.
,tges,' grilled steaks or wieners . knows 'that dinner w.tll be eaten ccnventern and customary (or pn you'd changed the cow's feed? "You assure him that yoo won't de~oostrated a seWing pr-oject. and will make it difficult or Im- "Over the years, the Post Of-

'---'IT_om the coolers and barbecue during the noon hour. '. or-dinar-y picnic, they are conSi': For some reason he never wants be latc witb lunch and he starts . C lndy Ontrk, news reporter. possible for many farmers and rtce Department helped to untte
pita. Usually the: picnic rood Is That is unless when yOU boun- dared almost absolutely unctvt-" ~to know whatrtbe cg-gman had to back ac ros s the field. The kids people who live in small towns this nation. It aided tremendous-
ser_ved ~ _I:' C?I~Tful doth spread ced out of that last gopher hole, Itzed by mostrarmers, Even when say. know thls Is a s)gn that the, pic- -Helping Hands 4-H~ to get a newspaper 00 Sunday. Iy in disseminating information

; on a.wccdsnor WT-ol4:ht irQ'! table. Susie let go of t)ii-:...eoffee .jar {l-.at~ Inthe rtelds.Soyou brntght _The- onlY--fXlfl-Of-the meal that ntc -~veF-. Elt-ller--they malm-a- _ Tne Helping Hands 4-H club When mati 15 not delivered to and knowledge, especially In rur-
There seems to be no erm to and It broke. And If he hadn't alOORore p1,.-:rsW:: plate. Andpa.~r is stttt-trot 'is-the pie. YOU gi"'e -ven for -the !*ckup or walk back met FrilIay-iii 'lJhe'JfiUce-WylIe -'s post-office on samtay,--itisn't ~ .al.areas,.. _

the t~s of scenic r-eeorts avall- run OVer the good thermos jug plates for you and the kids. him about Q'le fourth of the.-pie to the house. home. Members answered roll apt. to reach homes on Monday. "The U. S. Postal §ervtce is
able w:here yOU can take yoor pte- when atacking., hay you'd have lie . Hlls his plate' and sets and spilt the re~t among your- . Th<-'y've never had to walk, by telling what each had done for Man y r u r a I Nebraskans sub- attemIting to convey the idea
nrc food. The summer editions of something decent to put It ln. down halfway under the tractor in self and the ldds , Well, the kids unle<;~ tnev wanted to, but a few ecology. Guests were Mrs. F.dwin scribe to Stmday newspaiX!r~, by that it 'is .newly efficient. The
most magazines are full Of en- , Instead you had to iIO back to the ,cool, freshly-tilled 5011. anyway. ttmes you've sur-e driven slow Vahlkamp, Mrs. Adolph Meyer, mail. They go to. the post ot'flce h~,.!:t:Prtced )l1lage-makers. how-
chanting' pictures showing the the hoose. make more- c-ofree. "hile ovcrseeingthe Iddswhl:lc Ant Invasion for quite a ways until they caught Mrs. Bruce Wylle, Joycelyn to<-pic.k up their papers 00 Sun- ever. cannot cOficeal the fact that
place:

s
and the delJcious looking. round up the ktds'-agaln-and ~hl~ ~llc their PI~es, you pour it's about time you were all uP.__ Smith and Linda Baler. day. Without Sunday deliverle~ _mail service is still deterlora-

exotic foods to be served ror pic- start (or the field-agaln. coffee B~ ~f t ~ fres~, ~~ gettlng- done emIng because, the As .\flU enter your hastlly left The group d1scussed the camp- tlng. while rates go higher.
nl~ . Anotheradvontoge ofplcnl" In h 'd e

h--""
u:".. e ant, and nt,,, haved!"ovcrcd klto"co, plop the box of dirty Ing trip to Ponoo. June 16.·A E."~~~,,.':;'~t.J::;:: t~'"j[~~'

theset ~~~lc,:~~ r;::::;: .~~~~ the fields Is that the kids can'go ~'ids d e
ink

~~c r:~ or have a your picnic- area for the day. ~dishes d,own on the table, some- mO(lellng workshop wlll be held

-~~::.~n:'''~~;~::I~ aaB~h*~':~:'Ic':"t :~e ::e:~~Clh~~~" heth:~~ou~r:''::: ~I~~' maKing It an Orn:lal plc- ~~I;;~;~:: ~~~~ ~;: :dg:~: ;;::;~~~;'S~i~~:r~: !~:~;:~:hE~:~!;:U;;~~~
Which, dur.lng_the summer. Is ~~sl~e~~h~rnea~loafarnithe-lng? A cateringse'rv'ice-ofsome As you smash an ant, shOO.. eat. ._- Joycelyn Smith and Linda row-; at-tbe----raie-fie Is going, he'
held dally In an entirelydlfl'er nt f a 0:. t I:OJts ave gt;WIC k-fnd? away a ny and yetI for the ktds The total mineral intake for Baier, a student worker at the will declare that all rural 'free-

envlrQ1m~nt.. e r~~en .y~Uu :e~~j:';' about to a ~1:1~ h~~~:~c~o s:~ ~~ t~~~ldh~~~~';o~b~~a~la:~~e~t: ~~~;ler~~~ ~~~~ag:otan~~~=~ ~{jftheast Station, showed slides delivery is unprofitable,

P,cnic in Field where he I, worldngyou ,.e him with a 'little fro,h w;t~r m~ed 'ay ,.methlng about ow mueh mo," 'Iho twke" much ,al- ::at;:;~7.'ol~~~':~:~::::';': C~::T~h,~ \;' e:;',t~~Wt;e~:;
cometotheendofthefleld,tlIrn in. better the' pte wou taste clum aR osphorus. according ted makl~~ peach cobbler And new legislation to aid inthere-

_nm-.h~ase.W!uall,)'.-------&tm.D:KLarnt.-startback acrOss the with a big g-obof ice ne melt- to Samuel B Guss Pe n "If>
serves the picnic food almgsIde f1el£l. --l1len-ne wants to ~now how ing on it. tatf'veterinarian: • n ~~i:~e:f.lle talked on eye appeal ~o:o:~e 30~asnh~:gt:m;:r~i:~ ~t:~~r~~e~~. ~~v~a~~:~~

The next meeting will be June uses for the peanut. will support that legislation-.Does
23 In the home of Eric and Mar- it make sense. however', for one

jor1e Vahl~mp. umph ~!~~5 ~e~:st~~~~~:
1970 to make nITal America.J[veable,

.James Brown, Emerson. (,hev whlle another arm ofg6vernment,
Pkup the Postal Service, tries to ctit

Dudley (4fr y, Ponca, Kawasaki orr farmers and smalltowndwell
Marlyn Dahlqutst, Laurel, Fd ers from Information and serv-

Pkup ice through the mail?
1969 "The cost of Sunday delivery

Dick Harison. Ponca. Pontiac to ~ebraska third- and fourth-
1968 0 c lass post _offices compared to

Sherrill M• .Jo~~s:, Wynot, Chev ~~:a;e~s~ :st~~n~~~la~:dsi~=
Davlrl E. (~er.' wakefield) Fd ilar to the difference in size
Walter \Ii. Ratm. Ponca. Fd between a gnat and an elephant.
O. 1\'. Knerl and Son, Ponca, Fd "The new entity to deliver the

1966 mail added service to its name.
pa~1 Rubeck, Allen. Fd I think it is about time to place

Ru~a.k, Allen, I-li-Lo service foremost in the manage-
~ Hansen, Wakefield. Fd . ment philosophy of the U. S.

ave Carr, Emerson.!Jlonda ~. PoE-tal Service. I am again caU-
Fern T. Bower. Emerson, Fd ing---ert----P6st-ma-st€"f'----Ge.Re:r-,at-::-Klas-

1965- sen to rescind his order to end
Loren M. Barbee, Dixon, (,hev Sunday Service to small Nebra&
O. N. Knerl and Sons, Ponca~ ka post 'offices as of .July 1st."

Chev
steve Fields. Ponca, Chev
Elzene f, LIlllc!gren, Dixon, vv.'
Darrel E. Magnuson, Emerson.

Fd Trk

--------:r

J.lhone 315_2525301 Main St.

"7- 1\1. - '.'~~.~,."..M,-E,M,a;R.F~.D.•I..C.itrstv'y'lltIPJ1ut;·· ... . .
11 ,I. ,---

~- !JOlt/( WAYNE ~ NEBBAS:'A

DlliTRlCT conn:
The C9untyofDlxon. Nebraska,

plaintliJ, vs. Mable Pehrson, a
wWow', and others, defendants.
Suit for tax foreclosure.

-REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Chicago, st. Paul. MiM•• and

Omaha Railway Company to Chi
cago and Northwestern Trans
portation Company. Conveys aU
property of every kind and na~

-'ture wherever located in the
State of Nebraska. including Dix
on County, Nebraska.

:.,;-, 1972 • l'
Aubrey R1ckettJ__ Ponca, Chev

Pkup' .. - ....•.

LarJ:'Y_1.~~.ber~.J.t-.P.ixon!Chev

~~'iri :~:t~:O~~iN=~~V-
BU! J. Gotch, Allen, Honda
be'nn~~ L. Flege,- Wakefield,

Champion
. O~vld-F. Be~ry, WakerieIa, Chev '

5
~meB R. nussell.,.A.llen•. Ch.e.v.

James R, 'RusseIJ, Allen. Chev
Herb Swan .Jr" Wakefield. Trl~

1, • '_. ~

- - ~ - -' -"

Dixon Caunty

~
COI.!NI.Y..D1LIfiI;_ .

KevIn mil. Allen, $10 and
costs. Unlawfully 10anfIl::: fish
ing and huntinR permtt.

Judlth E. Kruchman, Cole-
~ F-ldg-G.~$42 _aqd-costs...s,.cedl_~~e-_

MARRIAGE LICENSE:
Daniel W.-Hickman, \~9, South

Sioux City, and Susan-M. Smith.
19, Allen.

Michael-J. Per-singer. 30.-Soutti
Sioux (ity, and Mary F..'Welke.
26, Springview.

SlOp In before July 4th lor the tire r:;w test drive
before you bUy Onr;e you ve 111 eo the ;In Rnolal .
you II Iide on ,-,ol11ln9' else

40,000 MILE-GUARANTEE
IR----R--El+R+a-I----&-l--¥-ln~llgel--al~OO.rrule~oLtrflad~
wear from the Lrlesi3vcr Radials on your If you don't
get 40 QOO take -the guarantee ILJ your BFG
retailer He allow you credit for the dill~It',,(e toward
~_,tr,ade~jQ_.pr,ce01 the new onps 1!Od Jdd a smaH

,serVice charge

~FREDRIE=K5eN~·
- .

,OI_L. CO... lY2 Miles North af :Wayne

Vacation Special!
S,ALE NOW PRICED ASLOW AS

c
0 __Z-~~\1

OUR BEST-lB"88 c- .~i ~~$,Os~~J~~TIRE -"'0','''."'''..,,' ,sW...-r.. $ D/H:lp'''' •

THE SILVERTOWN'HT :;:::::~:,,::;;'
• fougrJ Poll'e~te' CvrrJ • Wrllr' -'13 'pr()I" .. ' - .. -- -

• EXira deup tWild • Spea,,~1 ~u'ti ~cuill" ;1('(I",n

...-'-"" ' ..:.......... ------.----,-",-

P,,~riil375-3535

Prove to yourseli thaI lilesaver narJI(1I.'> are unmatched
~_., ~~._~_.., , ,in corneilng unmatched in h,'1ctlor unrnatrhpd In

...' - all·arQund dependability' , -

We'll put a set 01 brand new Llle .... A.vr;r Radldl,,; on your
car free. lor a 10 day trial

-rro-cost. ~ubftgatton-;--W-rtt-Tapprov-e-d---ef~l-_--AIIwe ask
IS that your car be in good mechanical condd_lon

~el your deCISion ride for 10 days_ Yo.u can have your
old tires ~aCk at the-----end 01 the trial period, but we re
l3ettiAfj)O 'II .3:A'E It'le L 19£a {If R3g~tl' tg r t h §' r@§t 01 Its
tread life - all 40,000 guaranteed miles 01 It I
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VA ,Administration

Questions, Answer~.
Q-T am a 20-year-old child of

a veteran who was totally dis
abled during World War II. Am
I eligible for veducariona l ass is·
tance from the Veterans Adminis
tration?

A-Yes, provided the 'total dis
ability has continued or is other
wise established as permanent.

Q-When do GI loan benefits for
World War II veterans expire'?

A-Under cur rent" law, there
ill n-e- expiration date for My
eligible veteran who has not used
his entitlement.

Q-My mother receives a pen
sion' rrom the Veterans Adminis
tration because of, the death of
my father, a WorW War I vet
eran. She has been in a nursing
home for the past four months •
I recently learned that she may
be 'entitled to afl ftdt:l-itiona I ..$50
per month because she ts in a
nursing home. Is this correct?

A-Yes. Have your mother sub
mit evidence that she is a pa
tient in the nursing home.andthe
VA will be able to mak~ the
additional award. On fact, If VA
determines Slfeh-----a pet'-SOR- -rc
quires 'the aid and attendance of
another, person, she wUT be eli
.g ible for this payment-even if she
is not in a nursing home).

Wakefield

H~spital Notes

AdmittCd: Milo Noe, \Vater
b!EY; _Mrs. vlona Heckensj Em
erson; Lawrence Fox, Newcastle;
Lowell Kaufman, Wakefield: Mrs.
Susan Von Minden, ponca; Rick
Dowling, Martinsburg; Mrs."
Ethel Tucker'; Car-r-off Mrs. Lln
da Nelson,. Ponca: Mrs. Leota
Verplank, Wakefield: Mrs. Bhtn- ..
ka Andereoru South Sioux ctty;
Debra Peterson, Wakefield: Ray
Jones, Allen; John Plschar-,
Wakefield; Mrs. Dorothy 180m,
Carroll; John C. Bressler, Wake
field.

Dismissed: Debra Nelson,
Wayne; Lawrence Fox, New
castle; Mrs. Pauline Magnuson,
wakefte lds MIlo Noe, waterburv:
Mrs. Linda Nelson, Ponca: Mrs.
Leona Gotch, Allen;TIeoraJ'e~

eem-Wakefield-:-Mr-s--.--Susan---¥6n
Min den and daughter, Ponca;
Lowell Kaufman, Wakefield; Mrs.
H 0 n n I e Paul, Wakefield: Itlcl{
Dowtlrg , Martinsburg: Mr s.Dor
othy reom, Carroll.

"

_PJtn:lle..t4.0ZlJ1S·Z821._.

-1 -
,,,~l,'" ".

YOUR LOCAl:. FIRESTONE-HEADQUARTERS

Sales & Service

~
' . ;...•~.fl "." .

,~' ',.,-." ,.,. /' ..... :.
. "," ,",.;

WIDE
U7SWWRETREAD

Sooutstanding they've earnedour
NATIONWIDEGUARANTEE-:

romtar rmvstcal.educauon prt ~ said, adding "there have been

~~~~;;t~~~~tlC' adaptation," '~1~~0~\~~.:~~;e~~~~:~~~:;;;
" "Parents have reacte ith" thorn with nb problem," he CO!1-
enthusiasm tcthe pr ccram, goe- eluded.

Wayne . Boy Scouh from Troop '175 w.flch the New York
Meh toppJe the Altanla Braves, 8·3, in a Shea Stadium
game during their recent trip to the East Coast.

apace is required for move
ment, writing, ctc., and temporal
awarcncss, whcr e some have no
"beat or rhvthrn," a sequence
bs whlch.to live. t

Tn fhe appI1r'aTton"or stre'tiJtfh, 
the Instructor watches whether
a student can adapt and think out
what he ts doing while using a

balance beam. /\ pre-test and
post-test Is made of each child.

ProJElctlng the program Into
the future, Koenig said that mo
tor perception will be compal
sory for all those entering kin
dergarten in the 'fall. At present
the program Includes fIrst
t h r cu g h rourtn grades, after
whIch time the children 'are en
rolled in regular- physical edu
cation classes at Middle School.

"Nationwide tests have shown
about IS per cent of students
have a learn lng dlsabllity to some
degree and it has also beenprov
en that an individual's TQhas been
increased by as much as 45 points
In one pest-test.

Federal funding for the Title m
progr.am is on a cccreasfng basts
for the first three years, then tt
must -ue- ·ru\Ii:tlcea .by-rhe school
district.
- "It. c-GulQ- 00 --W-Orlwd- into the

.....
-m. Mets!

Learning Disability Tests
Prove Students Benefitted

Don Koenig, In charge of t11~
"motor f)f'rt:eption" division of
the Title rn learning disability
prccram at V·,. e s t Elementar-y
S I . ~hc Wa",11c Kiwanis..
nub Momhry--tlooh'Ulat, alter a
year's operation, the LDP has
shown that of 12 first-gradcrs,
II with the- most ra-ccros s In
motor perception also had shown
the most improvement In the
classroom.

"There Is a definite cer-ro Li
tton between those with percep
tion problems and those with
problems ln the c las sr-oom," KD('
nig said.

Perceptual motion was defined
as the manner In which a child
perceives the different st lmull-.
seeing, touching and the ability
to learn. "Somewhere afong the
line, some have not been able
to put it all together," the speak
er pointed out.

Motor perception includes five
areaa-cappttcatton of muscular'
strength; dynamic or moviflg bal
ance-learning right from left;
body awareness, with some chll
di-en having no Idea where bcdv
parts are-Tocated; space a\~'-are=-

ness, where otters seem to have
I--ltt-le- judgmeflt--as to how -ffilWfl-

~--~.

~~""'~~';;-'-'~~~~

~.

SPECIAL

Social Security
Questions, 'Answel'S

Q-I plan/to retire next year lit
65. -The only proof or Me I have
Is a bapUsmal'certlficate written
in Norweztan.r'an Iuse It as proof
as my age when I apply for Social
Secur-Ify retirement bonerfts?

A-Yes. Translators at the
Social Security Admtntstratton
will translate t he certificate,
make a certified copy of It, and
then return the orij;lnal certlfl
cute to you.

arable mentton. prizes, with the
first-place winner tc besent tothe
home office ror judging tor the
nattonat prIw---oL$100. The boy
or. gir~" In the 1 p.rn, 'paraM,
wUl be judged 00 his. or her look
ing the most Ilke LlI' Duffer.
Entry. blanks which may be ob
tained 6.t the WaYJ:I.e business
place, at Seventh and Main must
be turned In before 5 p.m. Tues-
day, JWH.' 27. .

Reg. $43.18

Jig Saw

BLACK & DECKER

FATH£R'S DAY PRICE

>

r~h-a ..t
LUMBER CO.

I'/.! H.P.

FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL

All boys and girls 12 years of
age and under arc eliglble to
enter the Ln' Duffer "Look Alil\C
Contest" Thursday, June 29, with
three winners to receive prizes
of $50, $25 and $10 and two hen-

7Y2" Electric Circular
Saw

-Ete~ric Portable

~'~ariahle-Jpeed

Electric Drill

ROCKWELL

.~
Electric Shrub & Hedge Trimmer

BLACK & DECKER $2695
16" Double Edge Blade

FOR FATHER'S DAY ONLY
---~-=::........:=---,

IJCARPENTER APPROVEDti

HAND TOOLS

See Our Complete Line of

BLACK & DECKER

MANY, MANY OTHER GIFT IDEAS!

.- I

Two NE Tech Graduates Have AIIAls
I,',·;----:...'-~

Gary Bleasdell of Norfolk, son- Sharon Koertje, daughter of Mr.
-- -ot-Mr-$..----Ntna Lamphear or Ran" and Mrs. -jta r l an Kcertje of

dolph and Gale Bleasdell otSouth Btoomrteld, and " Dale werner,':
Sioux City, was one of two North- .eon 'Q! Mrs. Jeanette Werner of
east Nebraska _Tectmlctll College Crfl.fghtQr!. ..
graduates who recefved straight Forty-two students were cnthe
A's tor the 12.week spring quar- Dean's Ltet, which requU:cfi.,a
ter. 'I1w Other honoree was Gene 3.5 average on a 4.0 scale. Ar:;,B
K&nder Qf tlarksOll. ' - __ students Jnetuded.:...... ~,

Gary, In the electronics dlVf- r...cRoY KOepke 'ofHOjikins, Den
~ton. was the only student 'at the . nls Harmeter of Carroll, Kenneth
coll~ "to receive .A's In all Rabe and~ Nissen of Wis
courses' tp.ken for, three quar- ncr, - J..afry f4a~ of Bancroft,
ters Of the 1971'-72 schoo I year. Janet Jrartson of .!'onca and Rich-

Seven other students were Ol1 __ ~.d-Lfna of Pierce;
the Pre'slderrf's Honor L1st~ an
nounced this week by Dr. Hobert
P. Cox, college nresldent, ln-.' Bl!sine~s Notes
cludlng Kathryrl Arp, secretarial
science. datghterofMr.and Mrs.
Henry A; Arp of Carroll, and'
four data processing students:
Guy Miller" son of Mr. arid.Mr a.
Gerald MUlcr of Stanton; Hence
Nissen, d:ulrhter of Mr. and

- ..--Mr-s-.------fuJIt-SCl-.Nissen of' Wisner;

,~' -- '=.--

Here you'll- find just the thing for the
"lord a'f the manor's" Father's day gift

Complete Line of

tAWN AND GARDEN EQUIPMENT
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NEW LISTINGS
Both inWakefield

Listings'

In W:Jkdield - 1 bedroom home with hath ill'in/-:
dlllJ1lg room r-nm hma tmn Ext r a rucc kttchr-n ..crth
lot. of built In", ulilifv room largr: In milv room
WIth fir,epl;lc(' l';lrpdln~ tttrnuuhout full ba scmr'i!
wttb ffn:i-1;twd rer-n-auon ronm Le-nt r al air condt-ion
ln~ T'...-o car gara~(' w .f h remote control door (Jill'

of Ii]t:' finer uornes. in Wakefield Our words r nn'!
adt"juatc!y dc!<cnbl.' thr- ueauty of thr-, hom- You
must sel 11 III a pprr-cr.rte 1\., r;:I,IJlty

SALE BARN

("HOJCF: 160 ACRES !Jet ....een Laurel LInd Lnxnn Offered
wsth ext ra good l;lIHJ ccnt rar-r

CHECK WITH US BEFORE YOU
~'BlJY -SELL ""eRENT- ~

Sale harn loeated . in Central Northeast Nebraska
Faclliucs ll! ecccmodate approximately 2f)()() head
of cat Ill' with room for ekpansten. Selling up to 1300
head of hogs per week, 200' open front shed adjacent
to out "ide pen. Paved main alleys and small. hog
pens adjacent to nearly new 50'x1QO' main building
with sale ring seating capacity of 4(,;) to 5QO peDpl(',

~""ith kilchen facilities and oUice.

3 bedrooms and bath dining.living room. combrna
lion, txlra nice kitchen Cnmplctelv remodetcd Within
past ': veurs E:\ll'pll'JIlall) ....('11 done With bcauutut
ney, carpel thrllu/::hou! f'ul] unfinished basement

_Thil. m.!J~~~tl '),n~in,~ld_(~appre('l;lt(' Loy,:_
--rn-tt"rest'-..--..--re--lmm-r;m- be 'a~-ny-----qrr:rtTfTl.'a

buyr-r

- - Oooo-noms-rmsmess m--bJJlLJing riC Ncbrnska-town:--"f-
On-off beer license. class C Liquor License. package
and mixed drinks. also light .Iuncb counter Terms
-a--v-ttt]-a--ble l.tJ-~~bl€--j'}il-Ft-y. ~ :.clL Owner
rcurtnn

Nine unit mold. Incrudes nne z.room act . 2 krrctren
cues. 6 regular motel units and utility room Com'
plctely furnished, witry near new. 2:bcdroom, home
attached. plus a zcar garage Built-ins and arr con
dntoned, full partially finished basement. Located on
US, HighWay-zcr-

NICE GOING HL',SINESS lcc atcd on l;,~ Htg hwu y LlghL
runches, on and off sale beer, filling st auon. farm service
commercial feed conn-act ;>';IC,-, Ilving quarters Terms

rc~t·ling on South Moil! ,S!rect in Wayne .1700 square

- COMMERCIAL -

D--fPROVI-:fJ 8IJ ACRES SW of wnvne good two bedroom
\)unga]o\\ home Good hog shed wrth feedJng floor. barn.
c-hicken house rn a r htru- shed Two car- gar"ge wrth ln-sr
ov urhcad ~\Oragl' bms 500 bu r-ach Offered 011 e~('l'lll'!lt
land contr act

C~IMPR()\·F.n Rlj ,-\( HES ~lJu\h of W;j~nr wnh zood Y-.e!1
tr-ench silo JOinS 'highway 15,
KNOX COL"NTY rmprovco quarter sceuon WIth modern
hOllle Priced under $200 on excellent land ccnrr act

These

~~---,~.~-. ,

,-" ,.
~EN B-l~AN.DEN~'U.RG' . ~LfX' LISKA, S....m:.~ - "T, J. HUGHE.S & JO. LOWE, B,ok., S.l'.m,"

-"-"Check
FOR SAL£ - TO BE MOV~

T\\n hOUS'r~ and one oui'ding on East ill<!. Street In
\\!;Jvn(' arr' for vale In he- moved from -ho premises

Three apartments all new pancl tmenor. New
kih-hens. baths, and furnace and garbage. dtspes.

, ats In each unit. Completely carpeted, This is an
r OPPM'-tunity-fur-the investor-.-

Near new 3 bedroom home, close to schools Elcc
(ric 'heat, central air, garhage disposal. built-in
5to,:e, carpeted throughout Allached garage

hrcc----bedroom-'homc-wittr1iving-room-,----niIIiJrg" area;
exceplionallr. nice "ktichen with disposal and, lots of
built-Ins. utility ~oom, off kitchen, bath and finished
recreation room 1;0 basement. Carpeting, central air,
attached a-car garage. Nice location _ two blocks
from school. Owner lea vine: town. '-'

,.N.,lee two .'..to.'Y, foU,r,-bedrQOm h~m~"'Wiih" dlnfng/Hv
in~m_ c.Qmbinatioo. M'odettl-'·ld~hen;__den;-bed"

~::~; ~~~~if;;:~ ~e:n~~~~OC:Ui~:m~i
'rc:::u~t~thbJ~~ro:~ofi:g:u basement., Good

,~-'- '
Lots of )'ard spal;:e with this three bedroum home.

. irrg'·-afe-a-.----imng----room;, 'kitcheflwith lots of built
_ins. and bat on first floor. FuJI basement, twO·dlf
,snrag,e. Lo ~ on ,a.nice corner lot. "

Nice . split-level, 3 bedroom home with attached
garage, two baths and a Ilulshed basement Cen ~

tral. air. Nice comer lot, Close to ccueze.
__ Brand ~ew_----carp~_ ___

L7Bx 15 (9.,5.,5)

2 $70' ~~~;""dO"'"FOR Cadlllic. Imp.,rll,
LlncolT1;, Stalio"

-rn6Tn"'"""J"""'~~In'~-~~·~·L~,.

2

G78
• 14 ~$85'25'2'4) FIlS

FOR. Moo, moO"••,
Amb ....(Io'.
CIl..y. Dod""
CuU.... PonUK,

- J1l4'{' ••• " ...~." ••,. ••~.o' T.mpe,t, To,lno

LEG'AL PUBLICATION

2$
FOR ·

BIG-WIDE 4-PLY POLYESTERCOR'~'4~
"MARATHON 78" TIRES.:.LUXURY-R1f)E1

~'~.'_l·~._.

,.,'"',
-~- ',-:--'--'----:

...:,;~..'~.'::~; t;~t;;f::;ij·~n~~£1~:;:";~~;i~:~~~1:~~:~::~:~~JFi
T'" Jlmp

Don Ii,.,-<: "'"."". ,'", " I'<>rn"o~ ," It", '\rrril 2:. 1"7":! ,."..",Ir.., .!I,.,--,!""

luno ~\:el~~~i"( H""~ co{ ;""d~ n. fl<,,-nh<>l'l~." "roc""~ \'
r~" rail,,,,",,, ,,"1"0" re,r>'<rt' c,( r"o' '~'lcCU~j'~urin;: lh. m",U' co{ '!o,,-at<Ol ro~ a-<l'O

',tale ... d [ ~"'" Tre>,'llrCrs "Ne appcO\·ed ... loll"",. <

-: .. ~-i\::;'~;=~~~ '15~,1,~ • , '~;

l""~mI lltltm. fOld} ~. 4f1!.5f1
-"-~(lot~,ror I05,nn

_ 19T2T>-...,ro!l.-;n.-l!llI dalm, lOU. audllPd and all .... e<!.WurlllTl,IO ~ ...,,,,1; r.". dl.,dl ... 1<.<1 !.>n;;,t.

-~-----.-. e--•••• .- -..-••• 'e "ill .----.----.--. e 'e'•••'•.•••• e •• 'li- ' • • • '.

1"...0'o,,¥~r AI..~-'>- ----Extr.r<~
... ~.. EXhauicelecdltly---remod-eted-fine---oldeIIMile.Li,,·

ing worn, dining room, ki-t<'nen, bedroom, half, bath
with shower' on main floor",Swo bedrooms with full
bath on second. O.pCD stairway. new carpeting

_t.bJ:nugho.ut..~fulIb~'-nc-w-g~aet.'"

Fully insulated with low heating costs
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• I\ '

• New Bicycle or a' $50 U. S:'Savings Bond I'

• Cassette T~pe Player 0"- a $2.5 U. S. Sapings Bond

• Fishing Rod and Reel, or a $15 G'ift Certificate to a~y store inWaJiie _

• Sleepi','-g Bag or a $10 Gift Certificate to any- store in W~yne

• 8-Track Stereo Tape or a $.5 Gift Certificate to any store in Wayne

, ,

. )~.

- HELP·YOUR-~ARRJERW+N· ---"

SUBSCRIBE TO I THE WAYNE'HERALDI

TODAYond SAVE~l.-'- --

- -0'_ I.

-------- ---.,---- ---'---+-------.J

Roule 9-Jeff Bacnlrom--'
- -- -_. -- ---.. --------- ... --- ----, ,_._--

RoUle 10-Keith Turner r:

RoUle' 11-6reg &Sydney MOsley

RoUle 12-DeanKliegl '
Roule 8~RObln&snannon O~DOftnell' "

.' -'. , ". I ".~Roule13-Usa ,MagnUson
_.- - .-~-~ -- - -~-

Roule· 6-Jim Fairchild

Roule 1,-Horman Bruwn .-

ROUle~eMs-

plus dollar-saving advertisements from your favorite stores

~O" ..

I

J
------- uWbatDoes AJNO¥-ne-~e1akLCarrier ~~ ___._+__:

I
Twice each week (on Wednesdays and Saturdays) he (or she) brings you 1

the latest in local and area news, sports results, social happenings, . feature stories I
I

I
~-I

.1
.1
~

, i,
~- r

Effedive JutyT;l972,Wiiyne Heriilirsiitiscription ratesw1U lIe-raise.r-'$l
~ \

('r-8lll--c-$6-.50.to-.$7 50 ,peL..JeaUn Way.ne,...J)!xon, Cedar, _Pierce,:--Th~at~" (u~JIg,.~Stanlon--

- ODd Madison counties) and (from $7.5!.Jo $8.50 outside !.ounties mentioned)

-Route 'l-Mark "tlJUlell
'<,

ft0JUR:fMar__JJQJl
.. ..-~.~.,~.~. - ~, ---~ .. '

"- ~-~_.......----

Roule 3-rerry Mangers

. Boulel-Jay Runeslid.
--:---------------------:::~ -, - --



noma City, served pinch. Wait
resses were Terri Schraeder and
Nancy Preston, wakertekr,

The bride to; a 1971 graduate
or Wakefield High School and the
bridegroom is a 1969 graduate
of Wayne High School. Beth arc
students at WoayneState College.

The coople took a wedding trip_
to the Black lIills.

W'T~ THE PURCHASE OF

-Special Offer..
'FREE--MElI' PACK

AJillS Grill M'akes Outdoor Cooking
- the Pleasure itShouJd Bel

GRILL - BROIL - BAKE - ROAST

ONE GAS GRILL DOES IT ALL

TRY IT•••
YOU'LL LIKE IT!

rJ.~ -~
-~- -~----

Peo~eS
- Natural Gas DivisianJ!L

, N"""~ ......, GE """"""-';J-

ranged by Joan Mannlng and Deb
Kat, Pender. Mr. and Mrs. Mar
land Schroeder, Wakefield, serv
ed as nests.
, Lois Gust, Wakeriekl, and Sh lr
ley Graversen, Sioux Falls, cut
and served the cake and Gene
vieve Chadwell, Oklahoma City,
poured. Shirley Preston, Wake
field, and Elenore McClure, Okla-

Myers-Werner
Wedding Held

JeroJdMeyersHome ,qnFarm
I '

Making their home' ncar Wayne
.arn Mi. and Mrs. Jerold Meyer
who were married In June 3
r'ites at saIentLlrtneYRn Ctnrrctrr
Wakefield. The couple Is engaged
lnfarmtng.

Mrs. Mcyer, nee Connie Twfte,
ts -thc daughter of Mr. and Mrs.,
Robert D. ·Twlte, Wakefield. The
brldcg-ro;lm is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dean A. Mey~, Wayne. Pas
tor Robert JohnSon,- W-alrofleld.-
officiated at the 7:30p.m.,double
rIng ceremony <\nd' Charles
Soderberg, Wakefield, sang "The

• .Ioy of Love" and "My World,"
accompanied by Martita Olson,
Wakefield.

Attending the bride were Mary
Prestoi, WakcCieIa, Sue Schaer,
Laurel. and Jeanette Meyer,

.wayne • The bride's gown was a
floor-length ny100 organ....za jash
jon styled with high neckllve.
high-rise waistline and detach
able train. Venice lace, threaded
with satin ribbon, accented the
bodice, cuffed the long, fuIldimJ
ty sleeves and encircled the
waist, cascading down the length
of the back sjdrt . Her rtoor-teretf
veU cascaded from a lace cap
and she carried blue and white
daisies, white rOrget-me~atsand fi
baby's breath. A dlamond---;(
pendant, fashioned from her
grandmother's d I a m 0 n d, cern
pleted her ensemble.

Mary and Susan Graversen,
Sioux Falls, were junior brides
maids, and candles wereIighted
by Jane Graver-sen, Sjcux ,Falls,
and Kathrvn McClure, Oklahoma
Cfly, Okul. Casey Nichols,
wayne, was rlngbearer.

The bride's attendants were
identtcalt,y gowned· in noor-l.ength
fashions of llght blue flowered
cotton, fashioned with smocked
bodices. They carried nosegays
of blue and white datstes and blue

-Corget-m~ots and wore blue and
white daisies In their hair.

Best man was Dave TICtgen,
w a vn e , and"groomsmen were
Mt~ Gust, and Bob Twite, Wake
fie Id. tarry Elofson and Rarx!y
Helgren, Wayne, Don Huseman,

_ Norfolk, and Dave Swensen, Lau-
" -~;y:-ushered. The br Id~r:oom

wore a white Kfng~twro-
de) 'with a white, lrt.
His attendants Jred in
black King Edw tuJ,fedoes anq_
light blue rulfled shlrt~.'

Mrs. Twite chose a brown and
white ~otted voile dress w.lth
white accessor,les. The bride
groom's mother wore a pink
lincn dress with pink and white
accessories.

A re~eptlon Cor about 250
guests was held at the church
following the eeremony. Guests
were registered by Kathy I1raghu,
Wakeflekl, and gifts were ar-

•.• and Dale's Jewelry is
just the plac:e toshop for that

special Dad of yours!

McClain-Magnuson
Wedding Is' Saturday

In-a T p.m. ~ererriony------saturday',:Jt':Saie-rn-t.uthel'an·
Church, Wakefield, Kathy Sue ·McClain.. datehter or
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McClain, Wakefield, became the
.bride of Ric'hard Eugene Magnuson, SQ!l of Mrs. Sylvia
Magnuson, Wakefleld~ and Raymond _Magnuson, Sioux
City. '

The Rev. Robert Johnson, Wakefield, Officiated at
the double rhlg ceremony and Sylvia MagrIuS9ilsang "wed
doing Prayer," accompanied by Lori Magnuson at the
organ. _

Attending the couple were Lyncll Dolph. Wakefield ..
and Cur-tis Frey, Emerson. '

A reception was held In the home of the br-Ide
groomrs mother -following the ceremony. Mrs. neree
Fr:ey.- EmersOl1, cut and served the cake which she had
baked and doccrated. Mrs. Thelma James-poured and
Sher-r-v ~cClain, Wakefield...served-punch. ~

T"he bride and bridegroom, both 1972 graduates
of Wakefield High ScHool, are employed at the Milton G.
Waldbaum Co., Wdkefield. and are making their horne
at 816 Walnut Drive, Wayne. The bridegroom enters
the U. S.. Air-Force In August.

J~nice Williams. daughter of Mrs. Mildred Willi~m",

Boone, la., and C. H. Willlam~, Anchorave. Ala., becam(
the Apr. :n bride at Roberl Hammond, son of Mr. anc
Mrs. Vern Jacobmeier, Wayn~. in J p.m. rites .at tht
W;r,yne First United Methodist Church. The Rev. Fr,Jnk
Kirtley officiated, Attendants were M",. Keith Parkin.
son, Gales Fe ......y, Conn., Sl,Isaro. Sandra and Stacy J~cob.

r'neier, Wayne; Wayne Hartm.,n. LilralTiie, Wyo.; Melvin
Finke, Thomas Allen!"'and Arthur Car.ter, Also in the
wedding party were Jon J.,cobmeier, Kyle P.,rkinson.
-ch.,rfes A1fen and Marlin Finke.

Rally at Wakefield Church on Sunday

Laurel

Cburches

- j,.- '~cd and -Country ffa11'y~--be---tfle-He'vival--- E-ire-S!__ Gospel _
w!1l be held Sunday at 2:38 p.rtI. Lads Quartet, who appear coast
at the Wakeflcl.d..----C:llristlan J..<.>~ on te~visloil and who
Church, according to Pastor John hav{l r e cor d e d five stereo a1-
Epperson. bums.

Evangelist .John B. Rook a( The Lads be-came associated Cathr~n Sue ~tyen;, daughter
Maitland, Fla., is the 500 of with the Hevlval FlrcslnJanuary of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Myers,
Morris Butler Rook, well-known Of 1:171 at Joplhl, _.fo., ,,1'Ci e . Elkhorn, and hulk! t .. e. tiet ,661:,
evangelist, and grandson of Wil. the group's international head. of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Werner,
Ham Henry &.ok, plone.er preach- quarters are located. Boys TOWIl, -were married In June
er' and, restoration evangelist. Pastor Ewerson stressed that 2 rltC's at the Millard Methodist

John Book received his min- everyone, regardless of rellg. Church. The \Yerncrs are former
isterial 'tra1n~ at Ctndnnatl lollS affiliation, is invited to take Winside residents.
Bible Semhiary---and--has been parr in the-RQ"I~enomtnational Attonding the couple were
active In public affairs to the nUy. Cheryl Wefnadit, MUlard, and
extent that he was nominated to Jack- Werner, Boys_Town,a brcth--
nm -lor governor of VirginIa and Begonias, especially the angel.. er of the bridegroom. •
also asked to MID for the office wq8--, may give roo trouble by A receltloo was held In the AJ,.
of lieutenant governor. dropp~ . lower leavea:---H so, bert Myers home. Elkhorn, fat..

He has his own weekly radio the only thlrlg to do is take cuta lowing the wedding ceremony.
and TV prcgram, "Chrlstaln tings of tips that stUlhave foliage . The brIde is a graduate of
Vfewpolnt/· -- =-- ------~ave me- ollnnems. 'TheY'll Elkhorn High School.~

r~_-,-:"~_=~_--:C'_S=Ingfng__d~-:,,lng,th:-epr_cg_r._am_---,wll~ ::onm::~r~:~as:es;o;e:: ~;y~~~~eh:e~~m~:
eompactgrowth. 1~""-mI as --an--as.s1s:tant---80~

WORlD MlSSIONAR'Y
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
(A. c. Siebert, pastor)

Thursday, June 15: mlite"stt;.
dy and prayer meeting, 8 p.m.

Sunda·y, June 18: Sunday
school.9:30a.m.;worshJp,10:30j
evening service, 8 p.m., the Va·
cation Bible SChooI wDl present
the closq PJ"(lgram.

--'~-_.-- - 'J'mcili ..

,12hoiofJ~aph'J
---'P~3+s::.l+4(j--.:.-'- .. 

Closed Mondays
'''-Y'''_:::J::;'~':'.· '~-.";,;""f'"·,''' J,"_"'-"""'_'_'

Reserve YQpr; D,ate. Now!
~.

1-

Gettin~ in August?

groomsmen were Ron Wacker, bu.ckling as they bake, put dOl€h
Norfolk. and Richard Shell, Iowa in pan or cups, ctlt' rounds or
City, Ta.,brothers of the couple. waxed paper to rtt each pan.
Duane SheD. Lincoln. John Cas· brush down' side of paper with
aI, Sioux City. Ia., and Steve melted ·butter to make it stick to
SCllranr, 'Wayne,usherro.£andle---------past:ry----and----we19-ht-- -with -nW---tice
lighters were Do~ Casal, Bel-- before yOuIJUt thepanlntheoven.
den, and Tom Nissen, Wayne. Five -rt\inutes before bak~ time

The men wore wl!lfe-----atnner Is UP. rerri1fve-pans, paper and
ja'Cltets with black satin lapels, rice and put shells back in to get
flared tuxedo trousers and white crisp. The rice can be used again.

-.-----t-:-·· .. ·.. --.---·.. -~·- _.... -_ .

Gloriq'PollardJune 10 'Bride
~ Whtte gladlotus ~ppohtted the

lahar of Rg,dc"emer Lutheran
Church, Wayne, for the weddir1!:

aTUtaayor-Glorla-- Po~
8t€hter.oC Mr. and Mr-s, Artbur

:C0I~.. t~a!~:~ris:~ ~: T

late Har-ry fisher. All are or
Wayne.
-----nle'Rev". S.- K. de Freese
officiated at the 1 p.m., double

klg---eeremooy and vocal and
guitar selections were rendared
by the bride's sorority sisters,
Jan Dwyer, Hastings, and Votie

.~E.3! l d e, Omaha. Mr s, Ken Ku
cera, Schuyler. also a sorority
sister, played piano accompant
ment .

Given in marriage by her fath
er. the brIBe arcearec in a gown
or white riuted cr-epe which was
fashioned with chape 1length train
and long steevee caugbt totfppled
cuffs. The bod t c e featur-ed a
rippled ccller and ribbon thretrd
ed Venice lace oUtliningthe yoke.
She wore a picture hat of tm
'porteQ tllustcn, which was banded
in chifTon and taffeta, and carr-ted
"a nosegay of red, whftc and blue
Eiprlng flowers.

Attend1ng the bride were her
sister, Mrs. Robert Lctt , Soizh
Sioux City, Barb Ferries, LIn
coln, and Jan zach.wayne. TI]~ir _
identically styled frocks of navy
and white voile featured square-

~- ·:'Marol·lyn- Shell Bride ~~]d~~~~:~:;£~;~~
semble, ";d they carr-Ied spr""
ncseeavs ,r'\.i r'\ _ I~_ \ A. J __ I. _ __ Best man was Mark Har-r-Ison,

-~ar~~--~:~'s~~;~,~n~reG~~
Marilyn Jean Shell, daughter ruffled shirts. Se lmmer-s, Pende-r, fraternity

n1 Mr and Mrs. MarIe,,! E.She_ll, Mr . and Mrs. Wallace loneY, brothers. Jim Brarlgnn, ~o,rth

New Sharon, Ia., was- the June-3 ~ICCarrs~'serverl-as hosts Platte, and Mark Swartz, \'~.

bride or Delmar Gerhard Wack- to the recerxton hetd at the church ncr, also ~ the bridegroom s
er-, Norfolk, son Of"Mr. and Mrs. following the ceremony. Mrs. fraternity, served asushers , The
Gerhard wacker, Carroll. The Jean Wilson, Ames, ta., reg is- men wore Edwardian tuxedos. ~

Rev. J. Rfiey West, Osjaleosa, ter-ed guests and May Ti¢ale, For her dalfl'hter's weddlng, 1)
Ia., off1ciated atthe 7 p.m, candle- Lea Avery, Nancy-Brink, Rowena Mrs. Pollard. chose a pWt: knit . ,.~.

light service which was held at Wiggins and Mrs. Carol Steven- suit•.Mrs. Fisher wore a blue ' -
the Oskaloosa First Presbyterian' son arranged gifts. ·Gift car- knit coat and dress ensemble. /10

Church. riel's were Jeff and Jerry Jess. Betty Ftsber, Wayne, sister~.
Kevin DeWitt sang "Because," Mrs. Vera Wacker and Mrs. of the bridegroom, registered </ -: I ,:,~._.~_ ...__'__

"Wedding Prayer" and "One Clara Stenwall cut and served the guests. A reception for 250'wa! '. _ c_:;-
Hand, One Heart," aceompanleo cake and Mrs. Lncflle She Il pour- held at the chur-ch parlors (01- f.. ~

by. Mrs. Wayne Armstroog. ed, Mr-s-. Anita Casal served lowing the ceremon~, o~\fr. and I
The bride appeared at her punch. Waitresses were Linda Mrs. Howard Fleer, ',I,ayne, sery· JJ Ie JJ- d

father's side in a floor·lengt:h Platt and ShaWllEddy. Mr·s. Faye ed as hosts.. . 1/ I t""'- ;
gown of white nylon organza over Casal distributed trays. Prcsby- Karen ·Jensen, Ames, la., and he ober ammon .1
peau de sole, f~shioned with fit· tel' ian Women's Circle members ~arolyn KvoIs, Tucumcari,
ted bodice, hfgh.rise waistline, worked in the kitchen. /1;. M., cut and served the cake
short, pouf sIeeves and wide A- The bride is a 1967 graduate and Mrs. !im Hein and Hllda
line skirt with short sweeptrain. of Neso High School, Zearing, Pawelski, \'wayne, polU"ed~__
Her full-length mantilla of im- la. She attended Ellsworth Jun- Waitresses were Tammy Fr;m.
ported lllusil;Jn was caught to a Ju- lor College, IowaFans,andgra~. zen, Tammy Schuh. Kelly F'l"e-
Ilet he:adpiece and she carried uated in 1971 from Northeast vert, Jod~ Fleer and Debbie and
a colo-n-1-al bouquet of yellow Mi§.§ouri State, Kirksville, Mol Kr1st1e \\-ert, all of Wayne.

-sweetheart-- rose-s-,---wh-i!e- -carn3.-- She has OOen...emID9y~ a§..a sec':'~ __ The _bride is a 1969 graduate
tions. daisies and step!lanotis. retary at GrhmelJ Mutual Jnsur- Of Wayne Rlgn SChooi and wiH

Mrs. Sue Fetters, Wayne, serv- ance, Grinnell, lao graduate in ~eember from the
ed as matrOO ofhOl1orand brirles- The bridegroom, a 1967 grad~ University of ~braska where she
maids_ m:rre ~1Vis. Karen Cory, uate of Wayne High Scilool, serv· Is aff~Hated with. Alpha xt lklta
Enterprise; la., and -~1rs. ButTl ed in the 1.'.S, Army with a t-our SW_Qrtty. The. __br~e:K!~m, _~!so

Sheehan", Kirksville, Via. Their in Germany and is employed by a 1969 WIL'S: graduate, w:IITcom.-
!towns. Jp bb,le, yel}ow and green Henningsen's roods, Inc., Nor· plete his stutl.es at the.lJIliversi.
erepe, were floor·leng1h styles folk. The couple's new home is at ty In May. He is afflliat.ed with
featuring high, r'oWld collars, COIMtry V,i1lage. Route 1, Nor- Theta Xl Fraternity. He is pres-
short pour sleeves and back, folk. ently m~naging the Countyshire
self bows. Townhouse, Lincoln.

Herb Swan was best liIall and To hW~ ~ie GFtart shells [rom
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No.7 Cuts

Ib.65c

901. 95c

. lb. 69c

A family gathering waR held In
the Allen Park Wednesday eve
ning in honor of Mr. and !virs.
Gil Lujan and daughters, Hkh
land, Wash., and ~s. Duane
Hoberts_ and daughters of Boise,
-IdahO.- f:resent were Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Anderson and Tartli,
Mr. and Mrs. Garr.' Schroeder
and !'-frs. Martha Olson of Wake
field, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Koes
ter, \!r. and Mrs. Oscar Koes
tpr, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Koes
ter and Stade, Mr. and 11rs.
Duane Koester and .Joan and Mr.
and Mrs. Percy Lockwood.

UJ\'ITED MFTIIOD1S1' CH,lmCl1
O. BJ_'hoate, pastor)

Thursday, June 15: WSCS, 2
p.m.: Adminlstr-at ive Board, 8.

Sunday, June 18: Worship. 9
a.rn.: 1':0Sunday school.

SPRJNGBA~KFRIF.!"IDS CHUR("ll
(Tom Mercer, pastor)

Su nd a..Y_J _.June, rg: Sun d av
school, If) a.m.; worship, 11;
evening servtce, R p.m ,

Prices E'Hecfive Thursday thru Saturday

f:resh Sliced

BEEF LIVER

Choice Arm Cuts

BEEEJlQAST~~... lb. 83,-

Mcadow Gold

IC£ MILK.

~~·O....a.i.......~

,
• ~ t}!!!!!!t 41'E4~ J ..

. ,~\ ~ 'f'

. .. At Lo~est P,kes ,

Thp Cil Lujon family, Hich
land. Wash., have been visiting
in the Oscar Koester home and
other relatives and friends. The
Lujan family are en route to Yel
lowstone Park wh~re Mr. Lujan

Society -

The Wayne ~br.) Herald, Thursday, June 15,1972 11

for the parents and friends Sun- Is a lpark ranger dur.Jng the su~
day, morning. A total of 33 stu- mer months. ~ -
dents were enrolled. A coffee ' Guests in the Chester Benton
and craft display was held fol- h-ome Monday evening were the
Idwlngthe Vrcgram. MeH Bentons, Llnculn.Dale Ben-

Allen streete-whteb were-olled-----tons-.--Albuque~~o----Mr..----.
last year on the one and stx-year .and Mrs.· John Ferguson, State
plan were resurfaced last week. College, Penn., the Dave Benton

Glenn Kumm, instructor in the farhnj~-----V~'y"ya11; wash., Mr.
Allen SChool, is attending a two- and Mrs~ Walter Stewart. Sioux
week workshop at Kearneyonspe- City, Mrs. Claire Olson, Wayne,
ctal needs. Mrs. Phyllis Thieman, Randolph.

Mrs. Josie "Moser, David .city,
the Roy Jonnstons, Omaha, Ken
neth Ma t h l e s e n s , Waterbur,y,

-Social Ca1endar- Clyde Mathers, Plainview, Mr.'
Thursday, June 15 mId Mrs. Vern Jones. Mahlon

Sand HilI Club with Mrs. La- Stewarts and the Joe McAfeei'>.
Verne Schroeder, 2 p.m. h

T'T Fire Hall. 8 p.m, C urches-
Monday, June 19

Allen ('ommvnit.\ Development FIRST LUTHERANCHtrRClI
Club, 8 p.rn. (John F;rIandson, pastor)

Tuesday, June 20 Thur-sday-, .June 15: Dorcas
Canasta rtiJ1)-wlth Mrs. Gene tb-ete, church f#lI'lor.s,2 __o.m.

Wheeler,2 p.m. . Sunday:June 18: Worshlp,8:30
Dixoo County lIistorical Socte- a.m.: Sunday school, 9:30.

tv, R o.rn., County Museum,
Allen

--------- -

~fURNITURE
1111 Miles North of W.ay"e, Ne~r..

Phone j75-188~

FURNITURE BUYS
DISCONTINUED ITEMS - ONE OF A KIND

MOST PRICED TO GO AT BELOW WHOLESAlECOST

Only Discount Furniture can bring you discount buys like this

$53.95 36" Round Dinette Table. 1 extra leaf
------ ---

$199 Mr. and Mrs. Chairs, rubber c,",shion, nylon cover .
lifetime constru~tjo"- quarontee. ' .. Set $99.00

$18-9.95 Green Saf<l. nyl,<I~ cover, rubbercUShoO~..

$298 Gold Mr. and Mrs. Choirs. nylon cover.
--rubbeJ;, c,ushions Set

$309.95.Gre~n Sofa. 96". r~ber cu~hians

$289 Sofa with Matching Choir, nylon cover.
rubber cushions ' .... Set

219-Gald Hide-awav Bed. t>yIon cover

$279.95 Green Kraehler Soft. see this one

$289 Tweed Kraehler 5leep~r, nylon cover

. S129.95 Gold Velvet Occassianal Chair. only.

- One G;';u"oEnd Tables and CacktQJfTcilifes;
Vol,ies to $24.00. your choice' Each

$379.95 3-ac. 8edraam 5et, Triple Dr",.er. Chest
and H·eadbaard ·f'

Odd Box Springs. full si~disca.ntinued tickin~, '95
Values to $99.95;.yaur chOIce ..... Y1-pnce-.$IW.

$49.95'Tray Floor Lamps. walnut bose' . $24.g,IL

Denice r:'inafelter attended the
>r;ra~d Assembly ofHalnbo,;"girls
la! ( rete from Frida,\ u1itl] Sun-
day. _

Sprlngbank vacatfenBtble
School closed with a program

-wbecler Pir-nlc-.
A Wheeler family picnic was

held Sunday at Lewis and Clark
Park near Onawa, Ia. Attending
were the Marvin Wheelers, Curt

shower Sunday arternoon honor- and Peggy Harrison, Rex Wheel
inR Mrs.- Lyle Roth, a recent cr s, South Sioux City, Virgil
br tdo, in- trre--fton Koth home, - -Ltthr-s-.----Jere-lda and-'l'-heF-e->;epw-
Wlsnr-r . r y Choate, Gordon Olson, Wayne,

\1r. and Mr s . Arvid Samuelson David Luhrs, Laurel, the Jim
and Oaten attended the annual~-::Ttlslin famllY.Latrrel,Di~kLuhr8
Korth reunion at ,Plerson,~. and Tammy, Osmond, Oscar
Sunday. Sixt~'-three were in at~ Koesters, the Arlie Ellis famny,
tendance • ._..,'t.- papitlioo, the Gil LujOtl famiJ~',

·Tll{' Ed l\rusemarks and Bren- H-kliland, Was h., the Norman
da <1tk'ndlod coof!rmatlon sen'- f\oester family, COlIDcD Bluffs,
ices ,Sunda,~ morning at St~ to'fttpjft;.-.-Ha"sil Wheelers,-- --Har&lll- JGhn.
I,lltheran (:hlU·--('h, Pender, and sons, V,akcfield, C'lyd,cl.JJrlgsand
wen' dinner gUf'sts in the WIJ- son, iimaha, and the Lowell :"Jy
Ham Krusem"rk home hmoring I;'ren family, Battle Cr:eek.
l'iJU!;l.

"'lr. and \-Irs. F-:d Krusemark
. jolnpd relative" and friend~ In
the Haymon Brudlgam home Stm
da:-- n4~ht lo observp IIIP birthday
of Haymond.

The Wilbur Ilte('hb attended a
bridal shower h'lnori~ Barbara
.Ja('obsOrJSunday afternoon' in the
Claire Dirk,,; Ilome, Sioux Cits.

rtll' lIoward (;rev(' family at
/f'nded confirmation servkes at
~t. \-lark'!'> Church, Pender, Sun
da\ and were dinner guests in the
IJill(· Krusemark !lOme hoooring
SeoU.

H('latives and friends \ 'e in
HI(' Ed Krusemark .llU
day night to observe , hday

of ,~~:~~~~st.rhomsen, lJe~ise Hob-
('rt", .Jacque and .Jack Sievers,
Mil\(' Hansen and HO/.{er Crustaf.
/lon, member!> of t+1e l'o:>n Creek
4-11 Club and Hex Hansen of the
l...e"llc J.Ivewires, attended 4-1J
Club Week in Llncoln"Tuesday
thro~h Friday.

The Dean Meyers ,entertained
KtJe ....U·r-t-w-ayT'i1g1lt 11onoring-Mr~

and l\1rs. ·Jerold Meyer who were
marrled June 3.
- Mrs. M_ida Frcy.._.co.r('.or~,

Calif., and .John Br,udigam, Nor
folk, v!!'dtet\-ln tht; Ed Krusemark
home Tuesdal'.

ALLEN

Sunset Age ladies
.Entertain Thursday

Mrs. Ken, Lina'felter
Phone 635·2403

Mrs. BasUWheeler, Mrs. Low
ell Nygren, Leta and Kim enter
talned for the Sunset Age group
of ladles of the, Alien -United
Methodist Church at the Wheeler
home Thursday.

The theme, ..Among My Souve
nirs," was used in a short pro
gram.

. The oldest lady attending was
Mrs. Emma Noe who will be 9'1
years old next month. Other-s at
tending were Mr s , Grace Good,
Mrs. Mabel' Mitchell, Mrs. Belle
Warner, Mr s • AlIi£> Ilerrid<.•
-Mr s , Josie lilli, Mrs , Carrie
Peters. Mrs. Alta Chr tstensen,

"Mrs , Cecil Potter, Mrs. Els le
Shyder, Mrs , Flossie wns-oo;
Martha Noo and Mr s . Luclllc
like, Concord.

i
Sunday, June 18

~''''''~lhe~'5 ?ay l
DON. HAMSA

Adm~~~ 7~i~';~;::~~'~:.:12-:iO

Marl"; .'><:-hroeder, Fremont, h:;
in the I'ill Hansen 110me for an
indefinite vh;lt.

The Kenn Thomsen.'i and Vickie
and the All! Greve family attend
e9 coofIrmatlon services at Sf.
Mark's ChuTch, Pender, Sunday
and I'<-ere- dtnner guests in the
Da Ie C lis sman home to honor
no~.

ST. PAUL'S U1TilERAN
{":H-lffi(-"H

(E. A, Binger, pastor)
Sundav, ,June 18: ]\;0 worship

servke~.

LESLIE

Ladles Aid
Meets Thursday

Mrs_ Louis H~ns.",n

Phone 287·2346

."-In. Dan DolpJl and Mrs. De-
I.lo~'d Meyer were ho!>1.esses to
Sf. J'l-oIUI'S Ladles Aid Tlmrsday.
Seventeen members were pre,,~

ent and j:t"uestl'. were Mrs. Glen.
Frevert and Mrs. Aug-ufrt Kai.
l'astor E. A. Binger led thp dis
cussion topic, "!lcc(Xldle: l"'dS H

t or and People."
!'.-1rs. Binger reported on a

meeting on Compulsory Sex F.du
cation In the Public SChUll which
she and Pastor Hinger attended
in Jhington M.ay24.,The C"hris
tJilli (;rowth 1('"sOO.' led by Mrs.
Hinger, gave Bible references
and examples showing howthe Old
and :"Jew Te~amcnts are tied to
v.ether.

rhe birthday for ,June is 1\'tr".
I.oule llanlfe'fl' and annlvf'rsaries
are Mn. Dan Dolph, Mrs. Wil
bur f)j:echt and \lr". Clifford
Baker. .

.....ext meeting Is .ruly 13 with
\frs. Arvid Samuelson and Mrs.
Merlin (;reve. hostesses.

Churches -

- TEEf)/_--P4NCE

Thursday June 15 (Tonight l
"ROGliES' GALLERY'

Adm~-Sl~50 Dancing 9·12:-0iir
No--Grubby Attire AIl~wl:d

--~:---ana~s.~t1i~

and Mr. and Mrs. Louie Hansen
and Mlkcwef(: -1.3sCM'onday sup-
per guests in the Wilbur lItecht
home observtm:' their wedding an
niversaries.

The Emil Tari)Ows and the Al
bert L. ]\;elsO!l family were In
Battle Lake, Minn., from last
Friday to Wednesday for fishing
and visiting friends.

Guests 'in the Jerry Anderson
home Wednesday night for Gary's
second birthday were' the Paul ~

----nensclike---raJiiny. Alvern Ander
son"s, Larry Andersons and

'L.YTlne, Mrs. ,1osle Andersoo, the
Adillph ltensdkelillilli VI.Yjll~
gel's.

Mr. and Mrs. JeTry Arxiersoo
attended the Kolaeh Days in Ver
digre 'SlUldayaftemoon_-and visit::,
ed in the Hev. Caryl H4tcney
home, Wausa, in the evening.

The Darrell Pucketts enter
tained at a cookout saiurday eve
n4Jg as a farewell for their son,
Paul, who left Monday morning
for lnductlOJl into the t:. S. Air
FOrce.

Mrs. ?001elvln \\01500 attended a

HOWELLS BALLROOM

-Howells. Nebr.

WEDDING DANeI':
Saturday, June 17

Honorin;.:
JACKIE HEFTi

~---'lc_..-JI-'-~---a--rw-~~~+..J

"-- J!)~AN NO~TNY
Music by

-------B--\;:I-F- BE--h9-H--H-A-l+----

l\{lm~~~ 2~,lis'&~~~c~~~tJ:;~_12-311

• L",

Two of the tyPH 01 hiatorically·fllmoul clocks of the Henry
F-:ord ,Museum being reproduced, are shown here.

Most patlerrts are able to con
tlnue with their usual job once.
thc v haverecovered from a heart
attack, notes the :-.Iebraska Heqrt
Association. Some may have (0

make job ad lu s't ment s and
-cnanzes In theIrmannerofllving.

f[ffiIDmrmmrmmmmfmmMfmll~t~~mmmrrm;mmlmm~~Z~~~r~\(!J,~~I!;((mfu!mrm~~m!'~:~~mmgr

. . doublesteelcord belts

GOOD~EAR
• . . .~ONLY MAKER OF POLYSTEEL' TIRES

~~mn~?IJji;jIJm?llJjllm?miiJ?llilIjmililllllillliiJlllli~I?lmmll'JHImlHlJllllJJiIIJlllllmllJ9wmllllJiIltlil!iItlJlilflll!lIJlIIUlJilIlJl

~r GOOD/yEARI 40,000 Milelread LifeExpectancyPolicy-
~~ \\lIh f ,n I n' 1111I, I I f I '

polyestt¥"cord body

.COIyellgerby .Station
2Tl'tOs1o~ ~ . . '.. Phone -315/1'1'2'1

••, ". ••••••••••• " •• '•••-•••••••• ~ II ••• '-••••••••••••••
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World famous Henr-y Ford Mil- One. reproduced " from a Tall tHC' E. N, Welc'h Company about
eeum in Dearborn, Mich., has. ~locJt.,1nade about 1795, has an "1884 and aj-cru-oducttcn: of"

:o:nu;edc:~a~s'a r:;~dpu~, :a~;' ~~U:t~ :I~\:;;~ 8~r~~;Port~~ ~;:;~~ &c~~:ha~:d~o~~~~"
collections .IS)being reproducoo pendulum. The reproduction has of BristQJ, Connecticut between
exclusively by ('<:,100.18.1. ~of' Zee- been reduced to 85" from the 1844 and 1852. . .
land, Mich. . - -- - orlglflal 94!1"-wlth 'all parts scaled The two' roprcducttons which

Initially; six docks were pro- accordingly, to be suitable fort are now being readied for dts-
~'!J c ed reJJre~cntlng the r Inc day's interiors. The 'secondwn t r i bu t l on arc both tall case
craf'tsrnanshlp'ofthc early years 'lar-d IS a oeo-cr-a-ktnd . Ba clocks. The fkst,ls from a clock
or American decorative arts. 1I1 C lock 'with painted table s or l- made by Thomas .recksonof Pres-

~e ;:~rc~~~?~I~~'l~'~::~~~:~ ~~~~~a t~-~~ in hls_Haston Shop ~~~r cI~nnb:v %h~I~~'~rr~~O~r (:I~~ ,

-apent utmost two years in r-c- Colonial's Joseph Doll Tall hamton, England_-and dates from
p:r-oouclng as autnenttcattyaspos- ----C41JC"1\4s-l"cprodueed---from-- one---al3out 1700." _ -

~~b~u~~~~~~~:s:(jrJ~~~~~;:,a~~ "~:~~~~~vr t~s r:r:~~;:r~ P:~~ sty~I};sa :~:ed;{~:~~~h~Y(':~~
Aaron wftlard, Joseph noll, sylvania about 1820. It reaturos available ~ly In selected, quali
Brewster & Jngr-aha'rns and r·~. N. intricate inlaid marquetry on the tv stores throughout the country.

. Welch. head, warst and base. The Henry Ford Museum Seal
To ensure the authenticity of The makerct ttie original Lan- Is burned into the 'back of eaell

the reproduction of tile spirit as ' caster County Painted CI0(.1I In case with an. Indivldual rezts
welt as the appearance of the the group is unknown. Some of tcrcd serial number to assure
Originals, Henry Ford MV'seum Its unusual features, however, authenticity.
officials periodically reviewed .'iug~estJly Bower and lv.Swcme , ---'-0------:-
pr~ress, inspccting every de- who worked In tile area in the
tall Ofdas.lgn.'coostruction and latc-IRth·and eartv-f sth cen
wood rlntsh. before aPDrovlng tur-Ies , It stands 79" high, scaled
them roe.manuracturc • down from the orlglnal 100".

Twoclocks of Aaron \VUlard, The final two clocks In this
the notable ctockmeker or nos- fu1(tal eertea are a rosewood
ton, are inclUded In thIs '!troup. Sch~J...S~}~_~__~lglnally made by

~ I

~Famed (Jocks Are Back Into Production
I
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Continental Sizing

Three Smart
Patterns

tortes arid store e, airports and
r-ailroad tracks, plpe linee and
blghllnes. It's another---expenseoC
doing business, and another cost
the consumer must bear whenhe
buYs any product or serrce.

Many people are atrected more
directly. The film states that 13
million people In the UnftedSt:ates
stiffer ti-omhaytever aridasthnm.
much of it complicated byweeda.
ThIs leads to near1y 100 mllltm
day s of. restricted actlvRy and
about 40 mUUon bed~isabntty

days every year. This is lost
production that, agam, the ulti
mate consumer must absorb'.

WhUe some of the facts pre
sented In the rum are more pa~
ful than a good case of potson
ivy. the cartoon treatment used
Is Ught and entertatntng .

The ,{Um was produced by the
weed Science Socjetycf America
In cooper-eden wtth thJ Vocational
Agriculture. Service of the Uni
versity of Illinois , Copies of the
slide sertes arc avauable for $8
to schools, garden clubs or any
other Interested group or fndlvI
dual. Sfmpfy write to: l"n)verslty
of nIlnols \:o-Ag Ser-vlce , 434
Mumford Hall, {lrbana.--ll.---fi.t.8.!~__
and requcst "The Wlckc<! World
of Weeds."

...AND THE HANDSOMEST

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

IN TOWNI

GRElN
'AMPS-- .

'1-

i Men":rT;:b:r:l;trIPIl ROBES
by~'Munllngwollr- - 

_~.!.._~~~~,_flh All

Warm
Weather Wear

-"-SCUFF

"--ON ALL MEN'S DRESS OR SPORT SALE SHIRTS

Thursday. Friday ~Saturd8Y

WITH ~oupo,.

'.COO.' <om'.ort~.Ie Terry .150
with sPGIlg& rubber 101.
In Brown or M"Dc>n. -

_ iJ

Something' to Sneeze At
'I_ If' you think farmers and hay comfort of weeds whether they

fever vtctlms are tKe only ones lIee them or not.
who suffer from weed problems, According to the rum, weed
you're H!Q!ly ),lst smelling th!,' losses to agrkulture atone are
blossoms and haven't yet dtsccv- estimated at $3.7 bUlIon each
ered the thorns. year, a cost whlch follows food

That's, the message of a new right to your table.
educational slide film jret re- It takes mlllions of tax dollars
leased by the Weed Sctence So- to control weeds along streets
dEity of Amer-Ica. Titled "The and h Ig h wa vs, In lakes and
Wicked World of weeds," the streams, bt parks and other
film Is aimed"at InfQr.mtng farm publklandi;. Industry spends ad
anl;l., urban atr:llence~ alike th~ dftlonal mtlUoos to control un
th_e,.: both share the cost and dis- w~ vegetation around fac-

/
Attena

Banquet

- Pleasant De11
Pleasant Dell ~lub met wtt],

Mrs. Marvin 'Draghu Thursday
al'ternoon.

A picnic was planned (or July
23 In the Wakefiekl Park.

-Meet Thursday-
Boo Tempo Bridge Club met

Thursday with Mrs. MarvIn Reu
ter. Mary Johnson and Am Mey~
er won hl,gh.

Mrs. Rudy Blohm wlll be the
June 22 hostess.

-Mrs. Kraemer Hosts--
Gold('I\ Rule, Club met with

Mrs. Ervin Kraemer Thursday
afternoon. _Roll caD was "My
Favorite Charitable Organl7a
tloo."

A supper wtIl be held at the
VUlage Inn, Allen, for -husbands
JW1e25.

There will be n(), meetIng
thro~h the ~ummer months.

-VBS Held-
Vacation Church SchoolofCon

cordia Lutheran Church met June
5-10. There--were 30 pupils and
11 teachers and helpers in at
tendance. Theme was "Neigh
bors."

Those teachlng were Mrs.
Meredith Joltnsoo, Joan Erwin,
Mrs. George AndcrsOl'1, Nancy
WaUin, Mrs. Wallace Anderson.
DenIse F:rickson and Mrs. Glen
MagnusOl'1.

DenIse I\ofagnuson was play
ground chairman. Mrs. Ivar An
d~!son was in charge of fllms
an'd Mrs. !ner Peterson and ,Joan
Erwin directed music.

Society-

EVANGltLICAL PREE .CHIlJlOi
(Aubrey IMcGann, pastor)

Thursday. Jme ...!l:!..._~~_
11iiflRl'Vtc"eBt-s-p;-m.· --,----

Friday, June 16: Women'S MIs
sion Society.

Sunday, JUhe 18: Sund~}"/'
school, 10 a.m.; ,worshfp,.(il;.
even~ servlce, 7:30 p.m.

Mike Osberg, Wausa, a shdent
,of Midland College. Fremont, was
guest speaker at Concordia luth
eran Church Smday. He was a
Sunday dimer guest of Kenneth
Olsoos.

Churches -
CONCORDlA LUTHERAN

CHURCH
(John C. Erlandson" pastor)

-------rfiUi~-J1liie1a:' -r:ew;--2
p.m.
-~~oi1Colilly~

WCTU lnsthute at salem Luth
eran Church, Wakefield, 2 p.m.

SUhday, June -18': C hUTC h"
__8,cOOlI and Bible c~s~ 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:30," .

The F.rnest Andersoos. w.ayne~
and qrld A~iSQll,'Vlmmerby.

S,weden, visited inthe asearTJohn
son home Saturday evening' and
the Nor mao AndersCfl, home

-Bible School-
St. Paul's 'Lutheran Bible

School "Was held June 5-9. Each ~
class had their own theme.

TeaclJeTS were Mrs. A-lianitas
tede, Mrs. Clarence' Rastede,
Mrs. Ler.oy Koch and Mrs. Larry
Lubberstedt. Helpers. were Do~
Smith, Brenda Stalling, Diane
WItte and LeAnn Lubberstedt.
About 30 pupils enrolled •

. .-, 11ie'-prqrrarii -w'as"fle1d'iIurmg
services Sunday morning. LadIes
Aid pr-avkled the ptcnk lunch
served friday noon. Mrs. Her
fnan Stolle and Mrs. "CUt! Stall
Ing prepared and served the
lunch.
_ Ladies of the congregatioo fur
nished cook[es--durmg 'the-week.
Mrs. Larr)' Lubberstedt i;'sup- ,
erlntend~.

ST. PAUL'S LUfIIERAN
CHURCH

___ ._m~, K.._N,lermann, ~stor)Sunday, -Jiiie 18: Sun-d'ay
school, 9:30a.m.; worshtp,10:45.

Hazel, MiRule and Gp".! Carl
son, Mrs. Vern Cartson a-d Mrs,
Wallace Andersoo attended abri
dal shower Sunday in the Velmar
Ander-son 'horne, Wakefleld, hen
oring Laur le Car-lsen, Lavern,
Minn.

'The, Chuck Mr-Cor-mlcks <Y:Id
Linda and Atilrey Ilurtel cI Mun
delein, Ill., and the Dale'Mflrlll
family, Salem, wts.i were Tbur-s
day to.satur<layguests in the W. E.
J-faIiSoo home.

Mr," and Mrs. Jasper McCor
mick, Lake Havasu [tty, Ari2.,
were guests in the Dick Hanson
home.

Birthday guests in the Jim
Nelson home saturday evening
honoring Danny were Dean Sal
mons, Wakefield, and Dwltht
Johnsoos, Allen. Sunday after
noon guests were Wallace Ander
soos, Marlen, Arthur and leon
Johnson fam1lle s.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnie KaBtrup,
Omaha, were Sunday visitors at
Kenneth Klausens.
Mar~ne Stark, Laureland,Car

olyn Vollers, COricord, left frI
da)· to attend ,AMTC school at
Kans'as City, Mo., for -eight
weeks.

Tuesday eveniilg s-upperguests
in the Erick Nelson home were
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mead, Mr.'·
and \-fr 5 _ LaHu'c Mead and Jen
nifer olne'IJir,'ram~~-Mt5~-oOTt:6

Leooard Marten and Patty, stan
too, Mr. and Mrs. wlliaro Maas
and Mrs. Minnie Maas, ~folk.

and Ed Maas, Hoskins, were Sun
day picnic supper guests hi ,the
Lanny Maas home for r..ayne's
3rd birthday.

Mrs. Arthur Johnso~ Grl,ggs, Omaha', and the tamtltes
Phone 584-2"95 of Lavern crerkaces, PIlger.

'IMrS. Marien Johnsen, Dixon Dean Nelsoos, Wisner, "Clitrstal-

em·nan""",andHomeMrs.ExtClaenrs.JnOnce C~aIrar~_ lings aiid,JIm...NelBons.
n: ~~- -nirttii,fay '~~s -of Dea Isorn

SOD were am0lll: more than 100 Tuesday were Noel Iaoms, Larry
home extenslonwomen attend~ Koesters and_ Todd. Noelyn
the '15th annual Rural Horne- teems, Allen, Eric Lerseos and

~:k:~~a~~,:~~uesday at ArvId. 1Pete r sons .

Mr Joh d 1% m;;:: 1r~~~ :tt'the~~;n~~
--...J...s. nson woo: oorpr e. Pearsoos for the summer:

.The George Andersons attend
ed the wedding' of Darwin Dy
son and Kat~leen Speicher at
Fremont !aist Wednesday.

PEACE m,TTED CHURCH OF
CHRIST

<:Richard Klhte, supply pastor)
Sunday, Jt.!te 18: Worship, 9:30

a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

TRl}.,'lTYLtJrHERAN
CHURCH

(Andrew Damson, pastor)
Friday, June 16: ComnmnJon

announcements, 3 to 5 and 6 to
9 p.m. ,

Sunday~ Jme 18: Conununloo
service. 9:30 a.m.

June 20-23: r-<ebraska'District
Convention at St. Paul's Church.
Norfolk.

HOSKINS UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH ~

(Glen Kermicatt, pastor)
Sunday, June 18: Worship,9:30

a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wet~n and
Mike, Madlsoo, Mr. and 'Mrs.

Churches -"
ZION EV. LUTHERAN'CHURCH

(Jordan E. Arft. pastor)
Sunday, June 18: Worship. 9

a.m.; SWlday school and, Bible
class, 10.

Mrs. Den Johnson, Mrs. Fred 'CONCORD _", ..
-·Brume}s;,.HoskitTS1'and-Mrs. Bob--,- '-',-- , -'-, '.

Jensen,Wlnside, were·guestsln Concord Ladies
the Alvin Wagner home Monday, ~ . CI
aftern~ to 'plan the fal} county H ken
extensinn achievement day, omema ers

The Erwin Ulrfchs 'attended
the weddill:' of GlorIa Thompsoo
and Myroo Kllewert at the Rose
mont Christian Missionary Al
liance Church at Lincoln satur
day,

The Jerry Schwedes and' Kathy
of Harlan, ja., were saturtlay
overnight· guests in the Harry
Schwede home. .

The Hos!d.ns Rescue thit was
called at 6:30 a.m. satrTday to
Woodland .Park tc take Henry
Voight to a Nortolk hospital.
At 9:30 a.m. Saturday they were
called tl1 the wether .rarm 'home
to take. Mrs. Anna Weiher, 90 '
years~1d, to a NoFfoIk hospital
folIowq a fall tn her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peter
see, ~Rloo .Orove, Calif., and
the 'Fred Davids of Norfolk were
Sunday evening guests In the
Steven' Dav:lds home. .

Mrs. Earl Ande~soo,Randolph,

-steak Fry-
E!ght jamtttes of the Hoskins

Homemakers Extension Cmbheld
a no-host steak fry at the Hoskins
arena Sunday evenirw.

Aurelia, ta., spent the eekend
hi" the home of I Plnget

Mr. and Mrs. er Magdanz
'of Gertng and ~. and Mrs.
Erwin Kolwrman, Pierce, were
Friday evening dinner guests or
the Clarence Schroeders,

I~r a Prince 01 a dad ··

Just Register the Father of Your Choice in Any
of the Way"" St<rn!s listed Below"

Thursday,Friday~aturaay~ June 15, 16, 17
o To __Qe jligib1e f<lr

"", Night Out <In the Town'
Each merchant porticipatin9 ,will draw one win~
·ner Sot afternoon and notify the Dad.
You h' e until July 12 to redeem. your certifi-

---.l<at

_~_W~ _hQRe:y~ur ·fa.th~-,,/s p;ay is,eYe~ ~~re
pleasing w,itha "Night-on~tlieTawnTT .from--
Parti~ating Wayne me~chants.

_.- /l.£GISTER TO BEA WINNERFROMTHE,FOLLOWING FIRMS----

THE PARTICIPATING

WAYNE MERCHANTS"
Ar~ Giving Each Wayne Father

"34"Cllances to Win a

CERTIFICAtE WORTH $10~>
InFood orDrink ' .

. Ben'. Paint· Store ---Carhart Lumher Co. 8 &: c'Sares &: 'se~'ice
. -.-='==----~c'-~·Sav':M~.ruK -- ~-,'--____'__'8ill·~=_Market-Bask-et- --------MeTliilhilnt-Oil~o.

Mr. and Mrs. Char tee Peter
sen, I.,emoo Crove,' Calif., and
Mr. and Mrs. steven Davids flew
to st. Paul, Minn. Saturday and -BIaese Reunlon-
visited in the homes \)(' Melvin Members of the late FrederIck .
Hayes and Tom Zinns. They r~ RIaese family re~ion met at the
turned home Sunday. H. C. Falk home Suriday for. a

The Vernon Behmers, Irene no-host..picnic.
Fletcher and Evelyn Krause at,- Present were Lyle Rakers,
tended the wedding and rece~ Dale Reinkes, Clarence Rakers,
tioo or Janke Plttack and Bob Dora Werner, Lester Mfirten,
Rohrberg at Foster' Sathrday aft- Mrs. Ida Mlck. Bill and Edwin
emenn. Falk, Mrs. Ella Jochens, Her-

Vlsitors hi the home--of Mrs. man Martens. Martha Rottler,
J. E. Pingel the past week were. Ezra Jochenses and Virginia
Logan Eckles, Gama1iel~ Ark., Esther Graham, all of Norfolk"
Mack McDonalds, West Polnt, Paul Scheurtc.hs and John, PhD
Mrs. Ella Broekemeier and Har- Scheurichs, Theodore Heberers,

- -- lart- aoo------Mrrt. Emrna-Summen- Frank-'Marten-. ,Nora Marten. WU
at C qlumbus, Art Lehmans, bur Andersons, Henry F. Falk
Pierce. Gus Goelters, Mrs: Jo- an-d Harold Falks. Other guests
hanna Broekemeler, Mrs. Lena were Mrs. Alma HarrtDgtoo.
Faulkers, Mrs. Emma Brooke- Stantoo, and Mrs. Louise Meier-

... __1!!,~,~!'.•."._Mr~~.~ift~~,_,,~\I..b!;Jf.n.,- __.henx.J'_0(Norfolk.
harm and Mrs. O. Bruecker, Officers eIe.cted were Lyle Ro
all of Osmmd, Martin Kuhls, Nor- !rer, president; Frank Marten,
folk. Mrs. Meta NfemanandMrs. v1ce-president~and Mrs.DaIe
Allred Miller, Whiside,and Louis Reinke, secretary-treasurer.
Bendins. The 1973 reunion will be held

Mr. and Mrs.;8m Gries, L~ the secood Sunday in JUne at
.coin, were Saturday ovvnlght the Frank Marten home.
guests in the AlvinWagnerhOrne.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pingel,

Mrs. Hllns Asmus
Phon. 565-4412

Irvan Dahlmans of Rock Rap-

::~; ~l6;t~a:':;U~~t~~IS:'
Louie: Suchys. NfoDrara. Mrs.
N~rtha Swanson and Leona and
Opal sehulf£, Waliia; ·FFed"-ta~. - .

B~~iySte~~,;:n~;la~O':~: $oc7ely-;'--
checks or Norfolk, Fred"'B"nll'ii';'" ,.,,,.",-,. :_:.:'Scni~der- Reunion-?
e la and Ruth Langenberg attend- Twenty-ntr'e guests from Lich

-ed the sevemh annual New York. r te Id, Nebr., NOJ1;h C3.f91tna..
Cloer's plants at·Gavlos Point ----S1:ml:t~. S-acramento. !Calif.•

_'r-~w;..~~lbrtafnment they played =O~~:d~~:;~~rhoe:rH~.
ColQ"t Whist and prizes were won union at the Columbus Park Sun--
by Mrs. Lloyd ,Hajden. Fred day.
Lau, Opal Schultz._ Ered Brum
ets, Mrs ... otto Swanson. Irvin
Dahlm'an and Laona Swanson.

HQSKINS

-New·.York-Goer's.
Annual PicnicHbl

',..,:.;'

~ ~~yne', Book, Store ~~.?_ ", .Kugler, Elet;:t',ie eo.
-, -"~".-:5ap~~--"._--------,-----:-:--~!:-'----'-'--, ---. ~ JY.att~~r~~~_o.u&e

WaYTae CampU:. 'Shop , ~a~bJe' Store - Lee'~ ,D~ry Sweet
Pape~ Airp{a.ne' Wayne Herald Bm~,s Cafe
-A~c~ service CoasM:o..Coaat Store Fat Kat
Way";e Shoe~ Ben Franklin Store State Na.tionaf'Bank

c.,----c.:c~_'--h~McDcm..•ld~•. ,___ ·Me'Natt's OK He:rdw~ C & Tru.t Co;
Lit' j)~.ffe~' , ;- - --- '-~'~MaXi--Cafe'·' ...,

J~i~ ~D :~,P,()N50R_ED"'BY:THE."RET); - 'MIT,TE-e:OF 1HE. WAYNE CHAM~I1=R-,'OF COMMERCE~


